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Gilbert arid Sullivan may have 

sot the tone for the common 
conception of law officers when, 
in the 19th century, they penned, 
"A policeman's lot is riot a hap
py one." 

Why, then,- does George Mer
anuck smile so muc'h? 

It could-be because the Chel
sea Police Chief, a 38-year vet
eran, of two police departments, 
feels that "police work is tre
mendously interesting.. You can 
help people as well as put peo
ple in jail* We do everything 
from CPR to delivering a baby." 

Although. Chief Meranuck has 
never personally delivered a 
baby (he's come close), he has 
found law:enforcement'to be not 
only a job, but a successful and 
fulfilling Career. 

Thus, the smile. ' , 
•As the May 15 date set for his 

retirement'drew near, the chief 
was • somewhat reluctant to tell 
his life story again. "Everyone 
already knows most everything 
about me," he protested. 

;•';•';' He was more eager to express 
;lijs\ appreciation to the people of 
Chelsea fpr the support they have 
given in his nearly 12-year stay, 
lie said he, felt "overwhelmed" 
upen learning' that Satu day, 
May 5 was designated by Village 
Presiderit iDonald, Wood, as 
^George. IV{€5rahuck Day." 

"I appreciate all the kindness," 
Chief Meranuck said •with emo
tion.. "It's too rhuch, I just feel 
overwhelmed:" - • • 

Although .this is Chief Meran-
uck's secdrjd career/ retirement, 
no proclamations w£re issued or 
interviews sought .after the first 
one in 1967) Back then, Meranuck 
Was only tine, of iriore than 4,000 
Detroit policemen. 

George Meranuck was born 
and raised in Detroit and always 

wanted to be a policeman. A po
lice lieutenant occupied the lower 
flat of the two-story building he 
and his family lived in, and Mer
anuck grew to admire, the mart 
and wanted to emulate him. 

Breaking into the force in 1935, 
the year that Meranuck graduat
ed from high school, was no easy 
task, however. The city employ
ed only 2,000 officers for the more 
Man 2,000,000 citizen population. 
So, the patient Meranuck put in' 
his application for the force and 
went to work at a DeSoto fac
tory in the meantime. 

It wasn't until 1941 that he was 
finally called to .attend police 
academy and tecome a beat pa-
trolrpan. Back then, recalls Mer
anuck with a chuckle, Detroit of
ficers worked six days a week 
and earned $2,Q0Q a year. 

His career progressed well. 
Meranuck made detective'in 1919, ;• 
sergeant in 1932, was promoted 
to lieutenant in 1936 and attain
ed his final rank of inspector in 
1961. 

As inspector, he commanded a 
precinct of 145 officers with a 
citizen population of up to 165,000 
people. He headed two precincts 
in three years and then retired 'n 
1967 with 25½ years on the force. 

As he was only 49 at the time,' 
Meranuck didn't think pf retire
ment as synonomous with inac
tivity. He took'a good job as the 
general manager of a.steel .com
pany, promised an executive po
sition after five or six years of 
service.. ; •' 

A ̂ grueling work week of six 
10 to 12 hour days convinced Mer
anuck that he would probably ' 
never make it past the first year, 
so. he began to look for some
thing else. 

Meanwhile, he had been sit
ting on a board that administer'-, 

/^1 • J. HP IT l^hiei l o Be 
ed oral examinations to Candi
dates, for,small-town police chief 
pcsilicns, among o.hers: ' The 
thougut occurred that this, was 
the type of work he knew, so 
Moranuck took the statewide ex
amination and scored very high
ly. A short while later, he spotted 
the Chelsea Police Chief position 
advertised in the Michigan Muni
cipal Review, applied for the job 
and .recame Police Chief Meran-' 
lick in 1967. 

It didn't take long for the new 
chief to discover-that be'ng a po
liceman in Detroit, even as an 
inspector, had not completely 
prepared him for things encoun
tered in Chelsea.. 

"After 25½ years with Detroit, 
I thought I was a real knowledge
able police officer," he recalls. 

"I was, tut when 1 came to a 
small town, I discovered there' 
were many things I'd never 
dealt with. 

"For instance, dogs. School 
crossings, tco. Only/ a new pa-
uclniv:ri in Detroit would do that, 
and then not at all after he'was 
promcted. Here, I'm the police 
chief and I cross the children on 
their way to school. And I like 
it! It gc's so that you look for 
tl?n kids and when you don't see 
one you find yourself asking 
where he is." . , 

Some aspects of pdico work 
are the same mo malicv where 
you might he, though, said the 
chief. .' 

"Police adt as priests,, minis
ters, counselor;;, everything," he 
explained. "People think we have 

WHEREAS (Scorgo Meranuck has been, a Police'Officer' 
':'. for 88 years* 
WHEREAS tie hatf been- Chief of Police ot\ the Village 

of Chelsoa for the past P2; years. 
WHEREAS he is retiring-frem t'h* Chelsea Fo'iee Force 
.. on May 15, 1979. . 
WHEREAS during- his long- and distil? ffiiishcd career in 
•' law enforceiT\erit, especially during his association \vith 

Chelsea, George,Meranuck has carried out his duties 
•> with integrity and honor. He has been an inspiration. 

to all those who have known and worked- with ,him. 
THEREFORE, I Don D, Wood, Chelsea Village. Pres i : 

dent, do hereby proclaim May 5,1979 as George Meran-
";": uck Day in Chelsea in order to recognize all tha t this 
• man has contributed to the betterment of the way of 

life for all citizens in Chelsea. 
DonD. Wood, . 

• Village President 

.-fit.' 
the pq^rj.to do things we have 
no authority over. They like to 
tell police, things even if they 

:' know 'we'xan't help," 
For example, Meranuck cites 

the day, he talked to a woman, 
for mors than 10 minutes on the 
phone about her dead cat, which 
She wds convinced dogs had kill-
led. ••. ' . 
1 "She knew I couldn't do any
thing about her ca t̂," Merar.uck 
said, "but {̂ e v/a3/mad and hurt 
and got it off her mind." 

Now that his work in law en
forcement is almost over, does 
Chief Meranuck feel he'll pine 

• away with loneliness for the 
work? .-
';. "I don't think I'll get'bored," 
he grinned. "Not for a year, any-

fway." ' 
1. He:ahd his wife, Wilmai plan 

, jto travel and spend some time 
I'.in Florida, visit their son Daniel, 
1 j in Nevada and spond time on 
-their son, -James', Manchester 

, vfarm. . - v ..,.= : . " 
; • Meranuck chuckled aj> ho re-
: -cotmted the tale of a fripnd who 
'; loved the lazy, • do^tioiiing life . 
:.of Florida ;retirement., A year 
: later,1 Meranuck foup,d his friend 
\ had taken a job as;a court, baiiff, 
unable to stand, the/boredom any 
lengcr. •••' '... :.',,,,'. . V 

"Jf I do anything'after Tetlre-
'..mcnt.'f said the chief, ./'I'd J'.ke 

to get into something completely 
neW. I've always wondered if I'd 

,'gone into some kind of business', 
>• how I;would' have done, it's al-
| ways preyed' on. mym.irtd." 
1 At 62 and'on the eve of retire-
i merit,, Ge1 o.rge Meranuck doesn't 
' talk like-a man who'will ever be 
:;tored,lor, :for that matter, com-
f pletely retired. •..' , '"-], 
1 It's all part of the chief's sim-
I pie philosophy: "If you work and 
••'? try hard, you'll. get ahead." 

STILL SMIElNG: ReUrin^ Chelsea. Police Chief Village President pon Wood has proclaimed Satur-
qeorge Meranuck smiles up-lfrom the desk that day, May 5 "George Meranuck Day" in Chelsea, 
has been his work station for ihje past i i years, in honor of the 38-year police veteran. 

WEATHER 
Mln. Max Precip. 

Thursday, April : 26 . 66 38 0.82 
Friday, April 27 ......GO 35 0.00 
Saturday, April 28 . . . . . . . . 4 8 . 39 0.36 
fcufiday, April, 29 50 38 0.36 
Monday, April 30 ,.'.'45 31 Trace 

•-Tuesday, May 1 . . . . . . , . 5 5 32' Trace . 
'•'Wednesday, May 2 , . 65 40 Trace 
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Starting New 
Registration 

i 

Chelsea Aquatic Club announces 
the start of an other competitive 
session. The schedule starts this 
week and will last until the last 
week of school. 

The swim club is a competitive 
organization that acts similar to a 
little league for swimmers. It does 
not make itself available to begin
ning s'wimmers. Swimmers 10 years 
of age and .younger must be able 
to swim a width of the Charles S. 

/Cameron Pool; those 11 and over 
J must be able to swim a length of 

the pool. A length -is 25 yards and 
a width is 14 yards. 

The fee is $15 for one swimmer 

in >& family, $25 for two and $35 
for three or more. 

Chelsea Aquatic Club is' a mem
ber in good standing with the Mich
igan AAU and participates in many 
of the meets that they sponsor. 
For swimmers who cannot compete 
in this high level competition the 
team also hosts and travels to 
dual meets with other communi
ties. 

Meets are divided by ages and 
sex. There are swimmers in the 
club ranging in age from 4 to 18 
years of age. The club has also 
come into contact with more than 
300 different swimmers this past 
year. 

15c per copy 

QUOTE 
"To travel hopefully is a better 

thing than to arrive." 
—Robert Louis Stevenson, 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

JB, Suliman Sparks 
Varsity Track Team 
•Chelsea High school's boys vars

ity track team see-sawed between 
a severe defeat and a spectacular 
w'n last week, as they met Lumen 
Christ!, Jackson Northwest and 
South Lyon. 

In spite> of yet another excel
lent performance by Blaine Suli-
rrian, the Bulldogs finished third 

. in a triangular meet at Jackson, 
Tuesday, April 24, Final point to
tals were: j umen Christi, 82; 
Jackson N. W., 63; and Chelsea, 
20. 

Suiimmi gathered Ifi of Chelsea's 
20 points, winning the pole vnnU 
•(in and the 220-yard dash 
(:23.9), and' placing second In the 
4W-va-;d da?*h f:i54.3) and the 100-
yard dash (:10.7). 

While not last enough to piace 
iri any events, other performances 
j y Cholsea runners were note
worthy Bob Schleede garnered a 
freshman record in the mile-run at 
4t48.6 pnd Bcb Benedict posted a 
rroord freshman two-mile mark at 
10:49. 

Lifetime bests were attained by 
Mark Beyer in the one-mile 
(4:48.6) and two-mile runs (10:31); 
Jeff Bradley in the two mile (10:40) 
iand Keiv Bauer in the 100-yard 
dash (:11.0). 

Other.Chelsea placers were Jeff 
Elbler, 4th in the 330 hurdles; Todd 
Otto, 4th In the high jump: and 
Pat Murphy, 4th in the 880-yard 
run>-' 

"tt was a good meet for us," 
said Coach Pat Clarke. "We had 
32 lifetime best times on distanc
ed." 
,The Bulldogs ,turned their luck 

;$«MI ,%$ following * Thursday, 

when the thinclads returned home 
to trounce South Lyon, 102-29. 

Blaine Suliman continued his 
torrid pace, picking up four firsts: 
pole vault, 440-yard dash, 220-yard 
dash and 100-yard dash. His 100 
time of :10.3 was a personal best. 

Chelsea placers in Thursday's 
romp were: 

Shot Put: 2nd, Bill Freeman, 
36'10" and 3rd Bob Ostrander, 
32'H". 

Discus: 1st, Bob Ostrander, 
100'9". 

long Jump: 2nd, Toby Boyd, 
1C5" and 3rd, Dan Klcti, 15'G". 

High Jump: 2nd, Don Schroten-
boer, 5'G". 

Pcle^ vault: 2nd 
O'O". 

120 high hurdles: 
lef, :19.7 and 3rd 
berg, :20.6. \ 
' 100-:./ rd dash: 3rd (tie) Ken 
Bauer and Tony Boyd, :11.0. 

One-mile run; 1st, Bob Schleede, 
4:55.2 and 2nd, Mark Beyer, 4:55.8. 

880-yard relay: 1st, Toby Boyd, 
Mark Stevensort, Bill Freeman and 
Ken Bauer. 

440-yard dash: 2nd, Duane Rob-
bins, :80.0. 

440-yard relay: 1st, Toby Boyd, 
Bill Freeman, Dan Kieis, and Ken 
Bauer. 

330-yard low hurdles: 1st, Mark 
Stevenson, :45.0 and 2nd, Jeff Eib-
ler, :45,2. 

220-yard dash: 2nd; Ken Bauer, 
:26.6 and 3rd, Duane Robblns, 
:27.3. 

880-yard run: 1st, Pat, Murphy, 
2:11.0; 2nd, Bob Schleede, 2:18; 
and 3rd, Steve Kvarnberg, 2:19. 

(Continued on gage five) 

Pat Murphy, 

1st, Jeff Eib-
Steve Kvarn-

SYMPHONIC BAND IS TOPS: The above members of the 
Chelsea High school symphony band returned triumphant from 
the state band festival, where they collected the highest possible 

rating of " i " . This was the first time that the symphony band 
and the ninth grade band both took the superior rating at the same 
festival. 

9th GRADK BAND TOPS AGAIN: Chelsea High school P'h 
grade band members pose for a picture to celebrate their " l " 
rating at the state band festival last vvock. These same musicians 

also took honors as the 7th and 8th grade bands, making this the 
third year in succession they've received the superior designation 
of "I". 

Symphony Orchestra Is Rated 'Excellent' 
Saturday, April 28 the Chelsea 

High school Symphony Orchestra 
traveled to Okemos for the first 
State Festival in their two-year 
history. The performance was a 
good one and members were pleas
ed with their rating of "II" (ex-

cellcnt). The only other Class "R" 
orchestra attending State Festival 
was Hillsdale, which has had an 
established orchestra program for 
45 years. 

Harold Geerdes, a festival judge 
seated, "you certainly have^ the 

makings of a fine orchestra." 
Karey Johnson, director, was 

very pleased with the performance 
and said, "1 am thrilled with the 
way the orchestra has played this 
year and am looking forward to a 
successful season next year." 

"The people of Chelsea can be 
proud that they now have an es
tablished orchestra which is recog
nized as one of the excellent music-
mnking organizations in the state," 
said Miss Johnson. 

CHS Bands 

State Festival 
History was made at Michigan 

State University last Saturday, 
April 28, as both Chelsea High 
school bands took "I" ratings in 
the state band competition. It was 
the first time the symphony band 
and the ninth grade band received 
"I" scores in the s'ame competition. 

"I am extremely proud of both 
organizations," said high school 
band director, Steve Bergmann. 
"They represented Chelsea High 
school and our community in the 
most professional way." 

Both groups had qualified for the 
state competition by scoring high 
at district competition in March. 
The symphony band competes in 
Class "B", while the freshmen mu
sicians perform with Class "C." 

This marked the fourth year in 
succession that the symphony band 
had attained a "I" in the district 
and state meets. 

The individual musicians of the 
ninth grade band have earned their 
third "I" rating in as many years. 
The hanrismen earned their previ
ous " 1 " scores as the 7th and 8th 
grade bands' in 1977 and 1978. 

For its program, the symphony 
band played "Sinfonias" by Wil
liams, "Variations on a Korean 
Folk Song," by Chance and "Chor
ale and Shaker Dance" by Zed-
nickh. 

The freshmen musicians played 
"Minuteman March" by Pierson, 
"Chelsea Suite" by Thielman and 
'Fantasy on American Sailing 

Sonp,s" by Grundeman. 
Although the symphony band 

competed with Class "B", its pro
gram consisted of Class "A" mu
sic. 

Both groups may he heard at the 
annual Spring Concert May 24 in 
the Chelsea High school auditor
ium. 

Forensics Team Has 
13 Qualify for State 

Chelsea High school Forensics 
coach Bill Coelius has a unique way 
of assessing the success of his team 
at competitions: he counts the num
ber of wheels it will lake to trans
port the forensicators to the next 
highest competition. 

By that reckoning, then, the stu
dents performed beautifully in the 
recent regional competition in Ann 
Arbor. "It's the first time we'll 
ever have to take a school bus (to 
the state competition)," beamed 
( o?lius. 

Kven using more conventional ] 
means, the .impressive record of ] 
the Chelsea team is evident. O.u j 
of 1! entries in the regionals, 13 
Chelscaites in six categories quali
fied to move up to the state com
petition and two were chosen as 
alternates. 

The previous school record for 
number of state entries was three 
categories. 

Coach Coelius said he was par-
'iculai'ly proud of his team because 
this is traditionally the toughest 
'Cgion in the state and Class "A", 
"B" and "C" schools all compete 
'ogether, 

Chelsea students traveling to the 
University of Michigan campus to 
compete in the state meet are: 

Impromptu Speaking: Tom Sev
ern. 

Multiple Reading: "Family" — 
Koliette Rinehari, Mary Ron, Gary 
Dils, Dawn Krieger, Michael Bene

dict, Jerry! Herricks and Jim CobK 
Sophomore Serious: Patrick Pow

ers. 
Dramatic Duo: Todd Wursler an.l 

Ruth Rawson. 
Sop h o m o r e Fxtcmporaneou;.: 

Sara Merkcl. 
Serious: Mark Stevenson. 
The public is invited to the sta'e 

competition, Saturday, May 5 be
ginning at 9 a.m. invents will I •• 
held in the Frczc Building on the 
University of Michigan campus. 

I a^hioiK Show 
Will Benefit 
(lancer Society 

Chelsea Chapter of the Ameri
can Cancer Seriety presents "Af
ternoon Delight." 

As one of its fund-raising events, 
Chelsea Cancer Society has plan
ned a Spring Fashion Show for 
Saturdav. May 5, from 2 to 4 p.m.. 
to he held at Chelsea High school 
Media Center, 

Along with the fashions', "Des
sert Delicacies" will be..served. 

Fashions Will be furnished by 
Vogel's & Foster's of Chelsea. 

Tickets are available at Vogel's 
& Foster's, Main St., Chelsea. 
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itt 8 t®W Wieet Monday, the 
Chelsea girls track mtn deieftted 
SWcfcbfltfgS by a V/h#j>ifig 82-22 
scare, the girls placed first m alt 
few tWfj eVertts, set iottf rtew school 
fecofds a-fid took otie-t^o4hfee 
dwetipd lit two events. 

iM week flevet seemed to efid 
ttf the Chelsea Bulldog baseball 
•tearii. fheif- record- was jolted to 
4-1(1 iollowiflg a" .flVe-gflflte Itfsifig 
streak. Losses We're felt at the 
hafids 6f .toltifei WJ Lincoln, 34 
and sH and Willow ftm, ifM and 
9-8., 

Practice paid aft tot timty Os
wald and hef students When they 
competed Friday, May 2 in the 
Washtenaw County Special Olym
pics. Her class from Chelsea High 
returned home to proudly display 
nine first-place ribbons, five sec
ond-place ribbons and one third-
place ribbon. 

Celebrating 50 years of marriage 
Sunday, May 4 at an open house 
reception given in their honor, 
Were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E, -Cent
ner of 316 Jacksoil St. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gentne'f Wete married May 8, 1925 
at the First Congregational church 
of Chelsea. 

U. S. Air Force Technical Ser
geant James A. Dennis, son of Mrs. 
Norma C Dennis of 8875 Chelsea-

Mafichssfef M i has arrived for 
dtii^ al Elme'ridorf AFll, Anchor
age, Alaska. Sergeant Dennis is a 
munitions rttaifttgfiaflce specialist. 

Worked Cdtttp fop tidal 
U UH (tie ymt for workers' 

editttfeii6dtlb.it fQtotm iti Mich*' 
igtitt? . 

Mdhy claim this rfiu>'t. be' the 
year, otherwise" the cost or the sys
tem Will cotttinue to rise, cdsim 
the state ftitufe employment. , 

Worket-s' dorfip has been an on
going battle between the ftepublt-
cah'-cotitrelJed executive branch 
ami the Democratic-controlled JeM-
IslatiVe branch of state govern
ment 

Deitidcrats have been urging lor 
reforrii of the aystem to bring 
ahottt a decent beheflt level tot 
injured workers. x 

Meanwhile, Republicans have* 
agreed increased benefits are 
needed in light of recent inflation, 
but the heriefits question cannot 
he considered alone without con-
sidetlhg the over-air package and 
addresslfig abases of the system. 

Recently, Odvefnor Wiliiarn 0. 
Miiilkeri kicked off consideration 
of the workers' compensation qiten* 
lion hy a special message to the 
legislature outlining goals' oft 10 
separate issues. 

Without making an/specific re
commendations, the governbr said 
his goals' include' a tightening of 
eligibility requirements and a boost 
in1 benefits that would provide in
flation adjustments on' benefits', 
with the state picking up the add
ed cost. 

The governor and, legislators 
have for five years made. worK-
ers' compensation reform—cutting 
abuses and increasing benefits— 
a, major priority. But labor and 
business interests have nevfcr been 
able to\reach agreement and no 
compromise has ever gained much 
legislative support. 

Part of the problem has been a 
lack of verified data, and although 
the Department of Labor has a 
data bank in operation, it is too 
new to be' of much assistance. 

Both the governor and legislative 
leaders' say it is important that 
reform be passed this year. 

"I want to re-emphasize my per
gonal commitment to balanced ire-
form of Michigan's workers' com,-
rensation system this year. We 
simply cannot wait any longer. 
We stand ready to start discus-

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts T p.rti. Ev«ry MOnd«f 

Moson 676-5400 

'ft 

The Wse Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Ph. (517) 548-3300 Bim Franklin 

Market Report for April 30 

CATfLl— "" 
Bulk Grt.-Choice Steers, 575 tn-!577 
Few High Choine Sleors, S77 to 577.50 
Gd.-Choice Heirers, $70 to 505 
Fed HolKtein Steers, 569 to 573 
Ut.-Std., 5fi5 and down. ' -

t O W S -
Heifer Cows, SC>5 to 570 
tlt.-Cornrtiereial, *58 to 5f,9.5n 
CafttieflCdtter, 552 to 558 
Fat Beef Cows, $35 to 559 

Heavy Bologna, 570 to 575 
Llfilit and Common, 5R5 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
400-()(10 lb. Good-Choice Steers, 

to $110 
¢00-800 lb. Good-Choice Steers, 

to $95 
300-fiOO lb. Good-Choice Heifers, 

trt $85 
300-500 !b. Holstein steers, 5S5 to $95 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, 575 to 585 
Common and Medium, $75 and down. 

5ino 

580 

570 

HALVES— 
Prime, 5115 to 5120 
Good-Choice, $:105 to 5115 
Heavy Deacons, 5100 to 5130 
CuN & Med., S75 to 5100 
Calves Koingr back to farms sold up 

• to $155 

SHEEP— 
W6olftrf Stoaqh^r Lambs: 

Choice-Prime, 575 to $7(5 
Good-Utility, 573 to 575 
Similiter Kwes, 520 to 530 
Feeder Lnmbs, all weiRhts, 5(i5 to 570 

HOGS— 
210 to 240 lbs.. No. 1, $44.50 to 545 
200-250 lbs., No. 2. 543 to 544.50 
Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs, utf, $38 to 543 
Light HORS, 200 lbs. down, $30 to 540 

Sows: 
Fancy Light, $37 to $39 
300-500 lb., $38 to 539.50 
500 lbs. and up, $40 to 541 

Sonrs and Stan*': 
AH Weights, 537 to $42 

Fonder Plas: 
T e r Head, 525 to 570 
Est, 40 lb. pigs, $48 to $52 

HAY— 
1st CuttinK, per bale. 40c to 85c . 
2nd Cutting, per bale, 80c to $1.fi0 

STRAW—-
Per Hale. 40c to 85c 

cows— 
Tested Dairy Cows, 5800 (o $1,200. 
Tested Hecf Type Cows, 5000 to 570(1 

f h^sday, my % m&* 
While police held back hundreds 

of spectatofSj: mete that! SO fife-
,fneft itm local and outside depart
ments battled a taghig bia&s at 
Chelsea ttwt treating, Ifie. !ot 
mte than M houf hefare brtflging 
the cohflagratibfi m&et ctmtml 
Satiifday night. Accotding to Klderi 
Mellef, pfesident of the hm.tm 
darriage was estimated at appfê i-
tflately $12(1,000. 

The wooded area near the--' Chel
sea exit oh 1-94 was the scene of a 
shooting Saturday mdrnittg whicli 
climaxed, a. chase Of four robbers, 
fleeing from a clothing store near 
Jackson, which they had broken 
into about 8 a.m. 

The new Sugar IyOaf Lake Camp
ground in the Waterloo Recreation 
Area near Chelsea will be dedicat
ed at 11 a.m. on Monday^ May 17 
as part of Michigan Week. 

Adventurers Fritz Wagtter and 
Patrick Merkel have boarded a ship 
for home after their 13,000 mile 
cycling trip in Africa. They should 
arrive by Memorial Day in Mon
treal, Canada, according to Wag
ner's father, Fred Wagner, owner 
of Dexter Cider Mill. 

tn observance of their 50th wed
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Bullard, residents of the 
Methodist Home and members of 
the Chelsea Baptist church, will be 
feted- at a< reception4n4heiMionor 
• ' a t ^ e ^ M h Baptist"'chufch in 
Flint, Saturday. "' 

24 Years Aao. •. 
Thursday, May 12, 1955— 

'Frost Sunday night and early 
MgHd'ay morning causeti severe 
damage to grapes, berries and fruit'1 

trees throughout the state, and 
causedAvhat was described as "er
ratic"' damage in this area. 

John Carman, sergeant in the 
police department at Sylvan Lake, 
near Pontiac, is to be assistant 
Chelsea chief of police. 

The Village Council, at a special 
meeting held Monday evening, ap
proved a budget of $160,000 for the 
general fund, believed to be the 
highest inNthe history of the vil
lage. Customarily, the annual fig
ure is approximately $100,000. 

At 11 p.m. Saturday, at the Meth
odist Horne crossing, a west-bound 
freight train collided with a car 
which had stalled on the track. Two 
men and a woman in the car had 
managed to get out before the 
collision, which pushed the car 
from the track, severely damaging 
it.' / 

Information received from Michi
gan State College lists Barbara 
Kuhl, Janet Widrhayer and Doris 
Weinberg,on the college 'honor roll 
for the past semester. 

34 Years Ago.... 
Thursday, May 10, 1945— 

Chelsea's reaction to the news 
on Monday that Germany had sur
rendered unconditionally was with 
expressions of joy for some and 
of sober meditation for others .— 
joyful that one of our enemies had 
gone down jto crushing defeat, yet 
realizing that our country still faces 
the completion oL another war 
against a nation which is equally 
as ruthless and brutal as Germany, 
where such inhuman and barbarian 
atroe'lics against our fighting men 
have been revealed. 

Red Cross yarn is now available 

+^*~*.*.* * * * It' U'» * j»4* im* <>. jfc t̂<»ia»i4»l m ***•*, m-vm 
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ttgAfe MiSTM Kbit OR: 
The feller that runs the coun

try store gdt 1« a shlprrtent of gas 
the middle of isfst Week, arid he 
was ready tet it. Me run oat of 
no-lead first, then high test and 
thw regular, and by the 'Monday 
after fifister, he Was slap dry in 
all tanks. That didn't s'top him 
from going out to the pumps ever 
other day, though, and jacking up 
prices a couple cents. When one 
of the fellers ask him, why he was 
raising the price of somepun he 
didn't have to sell, he said he 
knowed gas would be up when
ever he got some more and he 
didn't want the new price to be 
s'uch a shock to evefbOdy. 

It's doWnfight amazing, Mister 
Editor, how thoughtful folks can 
be when they're sawing off the 
limb you're on, I know that gas 
is going to cost the store feller 
more for it, but I felt like point
ing out to him that a businessman 
»rt his posltioft might consider using 
his gasoline as one of them loss-
leaders the big chain grocery 
stores build ttieif page ads afOufid. 
You git a housewife in the store 
to buy the week's/ groceries..,and 
you can make the $1.66 hafftbur: 

eer a little easier to swallow by 
gittifJg' her mind on them thi'ee 
loaves of bread you're letting go 
at a few detit urider your cost. 

*«**«»^»^— im-^+Fmtwj*^******** •^ m»mi*0*m ' 

for sleeveless sweaters and scarves, 
which are to be completed by Sept. 
1. 

Wiiliafn Eiseiibeisef, who cele
brated his birthday anniversary on 
Sunday, was guest of honor at a 
family dinner given at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn FJsefibeiser. 

It has been rumored that on the 
seventh day of June, 36 seniors will 
be graduated from Chelsea High 
$choNot For the past four years 
these same 36 stud&ifs have striV-
ed zealously to reach the goal, 
Which they will have completed on 
this date. 

Chelsea opened the Huron League 
baseball season Tuesday afternoon 
at the local field and defeated Yp-
silanti Roosevelt, 4-3. 

The session at the country store 
Saturday nighjt v/ent to show that 
great minds run in the same 
track, Some of the fellers had the 
sajne idee about gas' prices that 
I did. Ed Doolitties jumped on 
the store feller with a~ charge that' 
he probable has been marking up 
them Mason jars stored in a back 
room ever few weeks, and Ed said 
he knowed fer a fact that thi? 
salesman that could really move' 
Mason jars come through and load* 
ed him up four year ago. Fact is', 
Ed went on, there was enough 
lids and rubber sealers back there 
with them jars to last ever con-: 

n'er .in our half of the county 
through the next five seasons. 
Selling them four-year-old jars at 
today's price is just as' wrong as! 
oil companies calling old oil new 
oil and jumping the price when 
they run it through the refineries, 
was Ed's words. 

The store feller allowed that he 
got slung en them jars and ikls-' 
cause he bought in a panic when 
word got out that jars' were short 
right when stuff started corning 
In fer canning, lie admitted 
straight out that he will sell ohf 
;ldrs at. new prices this year,-, J>tlt> 
hfe said he/s got? to cause rfie'!l< 

1 have to buy his next baf6h of iars( 
at next yearys price, the next jars 
he gits might of̂ beert ifi a whole
saler's Warehouse loftgef than them 
in the back of the stOre, he Sal^ 
but the'n the wholesaler Will bav6 
to reorder frorh up-to-date price 
lists. 

Actual. Mhtef Editor, Ed is sd 
far behind the economic tirnes1 he 
don't even know how to appreciate 
the President's plan to deregulate 
the hk oil cofnpanies. Ed can't 
see, being fixed in his ways, that 
the more the oil companies charge 
and the mOre money they hiake the 
harder they can look fer oil they 
can keep charging more fer. He 
says crazy things like using that 
Windfall fax from oil id ease the 
national debt burden ofl 6uf grand
children instead of giving it aWay 
now and kee'pfng on borrowlftg. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

siomT'lonnediately with members 
cf the legislature*to reach final 
agreement," Milllken declared. 

.Senate Labor Committee Chair
man'DaVld Plawecki (D-Dearborn 
Heights') said he hopes for conv 
pletlo'ft of discussions in four to 
M months', with final passage 
coming this fall. 

He also emphasized the impor
tance of the governor's role in the 
matter, saying the governor is the 
only person Who Could get busi
ness and labor together. 

The issue continue.1,' to be cru
cial as business compare workers' 
"omp rates in Michigan with those 
:n other states. Such items ar 
high worker^ compensation rates 
vet another cost of doing business 
in a state and could lead to a busi
ness deciding whether to locate, 
continue or expand in Michigan. 

Generic Drug Committee 
Michigan's generic drug law has 

not been as Widely used a§ origi
nally expected, / / 
. To find out why, a s'pecial House 
committee will be created to in
vestigate the reasons why consu
mers are not taking advantage of 
the drug substitution law, thus not 
taking advantage of a possible 
savings of $18 to $20 million state
wide each year. 
.The committee will study the 
results of a study conducted bv 
Theodore Goldberg of Wayne 
State University that showed that 
•only some 2.8 percent of approxi
mately 15 million new prescrip
tions were filled with the lbwest 
cost generic drug. 

Prescriptions using lower cost 
generic drugs save consumers an 
average of 21-23 percent a prescript 
tion, which translates roughly into 
a savings of $1.15. . 

Possible solutions being consid
ered include either giving pharma
cists part of the savings to be sure 
consumers are aware of available 
"•enerics, making it mandatorv 
that generic substitutes be used 
or improving cons'umer education 
;oh the generic drug. 
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BRING IN 
ANY AD! 

"WE WILL BETTER 
ANY ADVERTISED 
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Tonight and Every Thursday 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 

ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved ttvfote Your Eye** 
Serving ffom 4:3(5«$slO p.m< > v 

Tne Captains Table • 8093 Main St„ Dexter 
liti<|i|ti«tai#Wii*ii .Him |i ii*;, an »i mi* MI >«jg» fmXmm "I r, i , . ln>l i I I>I w » 
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PIGS ARE BEAUTIFUL" 
POSTER 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

PORK SIDES, Whole or Half 
.' 98'»• 

DUNBAR'S 
DEXTER FOOD LOCKERS 

Paul Dunbar, Owner 8063 Main St;, Deirt-er I 

Ph. 426-8466 c> 0 
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HENDERSON 
PORB 

34S0 Jdcksbn Rd.y 
Am Arbbr 

769-7900 
Offer good thru May, 197^ 
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"Our/Children; Our Promke," 
the theme fot May Fellowship Day 
sponsored by (jhurch iVornen Unit
ed, will Ue observed by Chelsea 
women in a program and luncheon 
Friday, May 4 at noon at North 
Lake United Methodist church, 
14111 North Territorial Rd. 

On Dec. 21, 1976, the United Na-
tiens General Assembly passed a 
resolution proclaiming 1979 the In
ternational Year of the Child. The 
United Nations* "Declaration of the 
Rights of the Child" declares that 
"Children have the right to affec
tion, love and understanding; ade
quate nutrition and medical care; 
free education; full opportunity for 
play and recreation; a name and 
nationality; special care, if handi
capped; be among/the first to re
ceive relief in times of disaster; 
te a useful member of society; 
and to develop individual abilities; 
be brought up in a spirit of peace 
and universal brotherhood; and en
joy these rights, regardless of 
race, color, sex, religion, national 
or social origin." 

Church Women United has a long 
tradition of programs and concern 
for children and mmilies, and sup« 
ports the International Year of the 
Child through this observance of 
May Fellowship Day, which has 
been celebrated since 1933. This 
year's celebration will call parti
cipants to consider the needs of 
children in our local area, dis
cover what services are already 
available for our children, and in
quire into what church women can 
do to help our children. 

Marianne Reiff, program co-or-
dmator for the Washtenaw County 
Child Care Co-ordinating and Re
ferral Service, will speak On the 
theme in relation to what our 

We build 
special 
storage 

Cuckter pre-Gngineered, 
all-steel buildings for 
storage on the farm, 
business arid industry. 
Wide variety of types arid 
sizes. Lf?f ushe'lpyoiiplah 
ancf build for your prosorit 
and future needs. 

Cuckler 
AufHbT(5EblluiTolR 

* > • 

DICK 
li>675 McKlNLEY 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Ph. 475-2911 

county offers its children. There 
will Le informatlort available on 
several Chelsea agencies which 
serve the children of our commun
ity also. 

the May 4 program will begin 
at noon witjv a salad luncheon. All 
participants are asked to bring 
their own table service. An offer
ing will be taken during the pro

gram to„ help support the local 
unit's activities in our porrimunity., 

A special presentation will ite M 
made to Lyuuse uonuiuson, one wy i 
llitf iO»llU«vv> UlMirt i luliii '•CiittVili-'i «| 
i. Jtii^ti w i in l /U 1..1.(. i l l ^ . m l J V j , 

OJ.^J will i,C »»Uit>ii;ia VVlU/ LliJ Oty%l 
idityui hoaiiiii AwuiU ior','iit'f 
t^yicmed service. 

iwuuiers onngiug children for 
nuisCi.y caie a*e asked to bring 
a si.c<. Junefi tjr their clnld. 

iHease Notify Ust 

In Advance of 
Change in Address, 

7" 

KITCHEN REMODELING 
it We at Dutch Country ore kitchen re

modeling specialists. 

AT Expert installation available. 
ic Free design layout service. 

* Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CABINETS. 

* Distinctive "GOLDEN OAK CABINETS" By Continen
tal. 

•k Jenn-Air Appliances * Delta Faucets -^ Elkoy Or 
Kohler Sinks. 

VISIT OUR SHOWROdM 

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS 
146 E. Main 428-7292 Manchester 

»r 
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HASTINGS 
TREE FARM 

9500 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 

(Associated4 with Dexter Animal Clinic) 

These locally-grown trees, 2 to 5 ft. tall, are 
ROW available for landscaping. 

• AUSTRIAN PINE 
• SCOTCH PINE 
• RED (Norway) PINE 
• WHITE PINE 
• WHITE SPRUCE 

Planting Season . Mid-April to Mid-May 

Priced $ 7 to $ 1 5 with quant i ty discount 

dvailable. 
• • • \ 

All stock state inspected and guaranteed. 

Phone (313) 426*3985 
L 

Save 
Some* 
Me * 
Money! 

for ;i trip. Fun. You deserve it. 

iidit. Where do YOU net it? 

Me Money! Money 

Hut your buduet is 

Squeeze it. 

Squeeze it out ol'your budget. Impossible? Not 
re.illy...here's hov, you ean do it. 

hit SlOor S20 ;i week in a 5*/J per annum 
savings aeeount at (ireat Lakes Federal Savings, 
'['lien as o\\^ leading t'inaneial columnist advises 
sharpen your shopping. You ean save dollars 
every week on daily necessities by shopping "smart". 
Hu\ lesseV known hut quality brands. Shop lor 
bargains. Cut hack a hall pack of cij-'aieiles a day. 
Won't hurt you a bit. Take a bus occasionally... 
cut back on gas. Turn the thermostat down. Park 
yom car and walk ami save the parking bill. When 
\ou eat out pick lower cost meals. Make a family 
game of il with the whole family. As you see your 
savings grow and unu goal coming closei. it becomes 
evcilinu. Save some me money today. 
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Months ro-
ipiircd lo save 
this amount 
sviih S'..'; 
interest com
pounded 
<lliar(oris added 
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iic Students 
Appear in Recital 

Music student of Pat Stirlin 
>$ared in a recital lastSimda-
ill 29 at St. Paul United Chun' 

M Christ. Approximately 200 pe 
spns attended to hear the afternor 

jproRrarm. A reception followed. 
Musicians appearing in' the r< 

Icltal were, on violin, Jeff Co; 
|j,ason vSiuitte anil Matt Hubal. 

tussell Harris was the b'ole ce! 
on the program. 

Performing pianists were Ju 
Pratt, Jphn Hall, Monica Dixor 
Melanie Dils, Todd Reading. I/ 
Redding, Bradley Cox, Chris 'Rain 
fv. r>ww Hubal, -Carol Palm-1 

£hrjs Gallas, Norman Weber, Jh 
>.ber. Bobby Pratt, Dan DP gene 

£horyl Martin, Amy Dmoch. Jin 
fyjoke, Oayla Bauer, Jim Pchxit.rr 
Duane Branch, Beth pepping, Da 
vid Heydlauff, Kim Collins am 
>Vmy Finkbeiner, 

A number of these s'ludents wi' 
J|e presenting a program at th 
Chelsea Community Hospital din'n 
room on June 3, at 2 p.m. The pu* 
lie is invited. 

/Smett-Nowak 
Engagement To!d 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Arnett, Jr.. 
toO.Hadley Rd., haw anw.i"-e'' 
the engagement of their daughter 
'Pamela, to Richard Nowak o 
Adrian, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as A. Nowak of Belleville. A June 
£ wedoing is planned in St. Mary'; 

rch in Adrian. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.' 

Exchanged in Methodist Church 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
Appt-s. Only 

9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Mrs. StevervCraig Wirernan 

Deborah We/s£, Steven Wirernan 
Speak Vows af A4efhod/sf Church 

Deborah Ann We?ss> daughter; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Wehvs, .400 
Freer Rd., wed Steven Craig 
y/ireman, son of Seldon Wiremani' 
744 Freer Rd. . and Grace Wire; 
man, 20100 Brown Dr., in an early, 
evening ceremony at First United 
Methodist church, Saturday, April 
28. • , / • 

Former wedding the bride chose 

HOW ABOUT UNSALTED 
CATSUP, MAYONNAISE, PEANUT 

BUTTER, PANCAKE MIXES, 
CRACKERS, CHIPS, AND MORE? 

RIVENDELL NATURAL FOODS 
3212 Alpirie, Dexter Ph. 426-2549 

Monday through' Saturday; 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.nt.' 
(Across from the Farmers' Market) 

WE COME TO 
CHELSEA and DEXTER 

to renew your carpet, 
upholstery, drapes, and walls. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

BEST WAY 
CARPET CLEANING 

663-2733 
333 8th 

Ann Arbor 
mm 

HtYWOOD 

<*mim* 

Together for keeps 
Now you can select matched, 

sets ana trios by Keepsake, ' 
mastercrafted in beautiful 14r 

' kt. gold. Your Keepsake -
* diamond is permanently ,• 

registered, with perfection; 
assured. , 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

ZED KEEPSAKE JEWELER 
taiwMMMMM 

a gown of meracine knit and silk 
venise lace With a horseshoe neck
line and long fitted sleeves. The 
bodice is appliqued in lace with 
a skirt of accordian pleats'. She 
wore a chapel-length veil with lace 
edging, secured to a Juliet cap. 
•:.' Matron of honqr was Jane Kess-
ler of Romulus. She wore an amber 
knit gown with a blouson bodice 
of multicolored print and carried 
a multi-colored parasol. She wore 
sprigs of baby's breath in her hair. 

Serving as bridesmaids' were 
Parlene Harris of Chelsea, a cou
sin of the groom; Terri Jones of 
Chelsea and Deborah Orlowski of 
Brooklyn. They wore buttercup 
knit gowns with, blouson bodices 
of a multi-colored print, carried 
parasols' to complement the bod
ices and wore sprigs of baby's 
breath in their hair/ 

Mother of the bride wore a prim 
Ces -̂line gown of, nyesta^djisty 
rose with a cocoon jacket. The 
bridegroom's mother chose ai floor-
length apricot gown with a match
ing laced coat and bloused sleeves. 

Dawn DeMeuIehaere of Troy 
served as flower girl and Tyler 
Wienecke of Burlington, la., was 
ringbearer. 

Robert Salyer of Chelsea, broth
er-in-law of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Serving as ushers were 
Michael, Oltersdorf of Defter, 
Michael Capra of Garden City and 
Benny Wells of Ypsilanti. \ 

Vocalist Jane Kovaks sang "An
nie's Song" and "Evergreen" at 
the ceremony. 

A reception given by the bride's 
parents at Roma Hall in Ann Arbor 
followed. 

The couple will spend a nine-
day honeymoon in San Diego and 
Honolulu. They will reside in 
Howell. 

the bride is a graduate of Chel
sea High school and Lansing Busî  
neb's University. She is employed 
by Q'Hagan and Conlin. Her hus
band is also a CHS graduatae and 
works as a deputy sheriff with the 
Livingston County Sheriff's De
partment. 

North School PTO 
Sponsoring Film 
On Child Sexuality 

North School Parent-Teacher Or
ganization will sponsor the film "A 
Family Talks About Sex," Thurs
day, May 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
North School Media Center.. 

Mary Sexton, R. N„ from the 
Washtenaw County Health Depart
ment, will accompany the film tb 
conduct a discussion with parents 
attending the meeting. 

The movie traces the develop
ment of a child's sexuality ,from 
toddler to teen. It explores the 
questions most children ask and 
discusses how parents may Increase 
their own comfort level when giv
ing answers appropriate for each 
child's age level. 

i Patice Marie Armstrong of San 
j Lcandro, Calif., daughter of Russ 
i and Shirley Armstrong, Jr., Q; 
1 Ann Arbor, wed Richard R. Steina-
• vay of San Leandro, son of Mr. 

and MR,'. Waldo Stejnaway, Sr., of 
Tarrison, in a candlelight core 
moiiy at the Chelsea Methodist 
church, Saturday, April 7. The dav 
was also the 50th wedding anni-
er.sary Qf the bridegroom's par

ents. 
The brif'e wore an ivory satin 

p̂wn with a Queen Anne neckline 
afut k>ng t ' ^ l o n a l ' s'eeves. The 
dress has an Empire A-linc chapel 
train of re-embroidered Alecon 
lace from Brussels and a waltz-
length mantilla trimmed in the 

; same lace. Her bouquet was orefc-
j .ds, stcphanotis and baby's breath. 

Serving as matron of honor was 
Sha.on Lavender, of San Leandro. 
She wore a blue empire organza j 
gown with a two-tier ruffle on the! 
skirt and a large ruffle at the, 
neckline. It was complemented by j 
a small, bins Juliet cap with satin 
flowers and streamers. 

Bridesmaids were Janet Arm-' 
strong of South I yon, the bride's' 
sister-in-law; Sis Scripter of Chel
sea, sister of the bridegroom; and 
Anpie T.eml lay,,,daughter of the 
bride. They wore dresses in the 
design of the matron of honor's 
gown in colos of green, yellow1 

and pink, and carried spring flow
ers. 

For the ceremony the mother 
of the bride chose a pink crepe 
dress with a cowl neckline, lotjg 
full sleeves and a calf-length 
knife-pleat skirt. She carried a 
nosegay of r o s e s . The bride
groom's mother wore a long ivory 
knit skirt with a flower print knit 
blouse and matching jacket. She 
wore a yellow orchid corsage, 

Other attendants were Charles 
Tremblay of Ypsilanti, the bride's 
son, and Christine Burgher of 
Hamburg. 

Larry Esplin ,of Hayward, Calif., 
was best man. Ushers were doug 
Armstrong of Ann Arbor, brother 
of the bride, and Walley Steina-
way of Ypsilanti, nephew of the 
bridegroom. 

A reception at the American Le

gion Hall ,'n ChoLea followed the 
ceremony. * 

The couple plan a Hawaiian hon
eymoon following the bridegroom's 
June graduation from Chabot Col
lege. They will make their home 
in San Francisco until a return 
o Ann Arbor in July. 
Armstrong, a graduate of Ann 

Arbor High, is majoring in mar
keting, at Chabot College in Hay-
ward, Calif. She ;s employed as 
an administrative assistant at 
DMS Property Management. Her 
husband graduated from Chelsea I 
High .school and will receive his! 
degree from Chabot College in! 
June. He served in the U. S. Navy 
for four years and is employed by 
Friedkin and Becker, in Oakland, 
Calif. 
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VFW Post, Auxiliary 
Host Hospital Party 

Tuesday evening, April 23, Chel-
fea VFW Post and Auxiliary hosted 
a hospi'al party at the Ann Arbor 
VA Mcd.cai Center'. 

Approximately 75 patients played 
gantes for prize; of canteen books. 
Following the games, the Ladies 
Auxiliary served the patients sand-
wiuies, pieties, eol'fee and nnlk. 

Post memteis who attended the 
party were Commander Gary 
Specr, hospital chairman and VAVS 
repuuy rep.cs.ntaUve Byron Smith, 
Tom Collinsworlh, Mac Packard, 
Keimit Sua p, Frank W.ijte and 
Fremont Boyer. 

From the Auxil'ary w^;e presi
dent Besr:ie Slia.p, hospital chair
man Betty Smith, Lucy Piatt, Ger
trude O'JDcll, Eulahkie Packard, 
Bertha While, Ginl Schivrmacher 
and Sandy Trunin. Dorothy I.entz, 
wi.o was unable to attend, helped 
with the refreshments. 

Also present from Ann Arbor 
VFW Post we.e. Fred Bentz, VAVS 
representative; Sam, Otto, VAVS 
renuty 'representative, and Ruth 
Otto, VAVS representative. 
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ANTIQUE 
SHOW 

WESTWOOD MALL 
W. Michigan Ave. 

Jackson 

Wednesday 
thru Sunday 

MAY 2-6 
During moll hours, large 
displays of furniture, dolls, 
toys, tools, jewelry, glass
ware, g'ecQraHve items, .... 

MMMMlHMMl 

TREADO - DANIELS: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hodder,. 129 South 
St!, have announced tile engage
ment of their-daughter, Kathleen 
Rosemary Tr^ado, to- Jeffry 
Warren, Daniels, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Daniels. Kathleen' 

.is, a 1977 graduate of Chelsea 
High school and is a student at 
Michigan State University. Jef-
fry.vwho graduated from Chelsea 
High. school in; 1973, attended 
Central Michigan University. He 
is an actor with, the Circle Re
pertory Company in New York 
City, the wedding will take place 
in Chelsea on Aug. 10. 

Girls Track Team 
- : " ' • . ' : • • • ' . ' . 

Posts 1 Win, 1 Loss 
In two outings last week, the 

Chelsea High school girls track 
team recorded one win and one 
los$, finishing third in a triangular 
meet wttti ̂ Jackson. Northwest and 
Battle Creek Central, but besting 
South Lyon in a league dual meet. 

Chelsea had several fine per
formances at Jackson despite the 
loss. Debbie Honbaum and Ohris 
Johnson finished second and third, 
respectively, in the 100-meter dash 
and Kathy Honbaum turned in her 
best 200 of the season to finish 
third. 

The trio combined with Tracy 
Bohlender to finish second to Bat
tle Creek in both the 880-and 400-
meter relays. Lisa Vandegrift ran 
well to place second in the 440 and 
Nancy Hastings set a school record 
of 12:45.9 o finish second in the 
two-mile run. 

The Bulldogs' only first place 
finish came in the mile relay, as 
Nancy Heller, Teresa Hoffman, 
Tracy Bohlender and Debbie Hon
baum ran a 4:24.8 for a season best 
time. 

Thursday showers forced " the 
Chelsea-South Lyon dual to be run 
Friday as part of a quadrangular 
with Pinckney and Perry. Although 
they finished third to those two, 
the Bulldogs defeated South Lyon 
in dual meet, 78^44½. 

According to Coach Bill Bainton, 
"We hadn't planned to run Pinck
ney and Perry, so we just stuck 
with our plan for South Lyon, which 
counts in the league standings." 

The Bulldogs' commanding lead 

y 

in the field events was sparked 
by Mary Boylan; whose 99'8" discus 
throw set a school record. 

,Pris Drew returned from an in-

Pry to take the long, jump with a 
'<* le"ap, followed by Lisa51 Vande

grift in second place. Tracy Boh
lender and Lorrie Vandegrift fin
ished one-two in the high jump 
and also in the 110- and 220-meter 
hurdles^ 

Debbie Honbaum and Chris John
son gave Chelsea another one-two 
finish in the 100-meter dash as did 
Lisa Vandegrift and Barb Davis in 
the 440. 

The Bulldogs' 880 relay team of 
Johnson, Kathy Honbaum, Bohlend
er and Debbie Honbaum beat all 
three teams with a time of 1:51.1, 
one of the best in this area this 
season. 

Other placers for Chelsea against 
South Lyon were Kathy Honbaum 
in the discus; Boylan and Lorrie 
Vandegrift in the shot put; Nancy 
Hastings in the two-mile and high 
jump; Dawn McDowell and Beth 
Heller in the 880; and Sue Heller 
in the 220 and 440 relay. 

Most of South Lyon's points came 
from distance runners Cheryl Sch-
effer and Kris Zdanowski. Scheffer 
won the mile and two-mile, Zdan
owski the 880, and both ran on the 
winning mile relay team. 

The victory over South Lyon gives 
the Bulldogs a 2-0 league record. 
They w e r e scheduled against 
Brighton Tuesday,, have key con
ference meets1 with Milan and Dex
ter and run in the Mason Invita
tional Friday night. 

LADIES 

GOLF SKIRTS 
Just arrived this week. 

FULL LINE OF 

ADIDAS TENNIS SHOES 
NEW SPORTSWEAR 

Arriving Daily 
Be sure to visit our 

. 

ONE STEP UP SHOP 
Featuring Junior Wear 
and Household Items. 

DANCERS 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept. StoYe 

Postal Service 
Size Standards 
Change July 15 
v "Use up your small and under
sized envelopes and cards before 
July 15," Postmaster Schaules re
minds customers. That is the date 
when the Postal Service's new size 
standards become effective. 

The Chelsea postmaster said that 
after July 15, envelopes and cards 
measuring less than 3½ inches high 
or 5 inches long will be returned 
to the sender. 

Postmaster Schaules said that 
because the envelope and greeting 
card industries have had more than 
three years to prepare for the new 
standards, few retailers should still 
be selling undersized pieces. 

"Many consumers, however, are 
likely to still have smaller enve
lopes and cards in their supply of 
stationery," he said. 

Regulations also prohibit flimsy 
cards. In the future they rriust be 
at least seven-thousandths (.007) 
of an inch thick. An official postal 
card, for instance, has a thickness 
of nine thousandths of an inch. 

Undersized pieces and flimsy 
cards are being banned because 
they can become trapped in other 
mail, tear and jam mail-processing 
machinery. As a result, the letters 
of others may also be damaged. 

The standards also affect over
sized and odd-shaped pieces of 
mail, Schaules said. For first-class 
mail weighing one'ounce or less, 
there will be a surcharge of 7 cents 
for pieces more than 6|/8th inches 
high or 11½ inches long. 

For more information, the post
master suggests customers check 
with a post office window clerk. 

KENSLER-JOHNSON: Mr. and Mrs. L. James Kensler of 
Manchester have announced the engagement of their daughter, 
Kyle Lynn, to Robert Keith Johnson, son ,of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Horning. of. Manchester. The bride-elect, a'1977 graduate of Man
chester /High school, is attending Washtenaw Community College 
and ii? employed £t Chelsea Community Hospital. Mr. Johnson is 
a 1976 graduate.Of Chelsea High school and a 1978 graduate of 
Washtenaw Community College. He, is employed at Faist-Sprague 
Buick-Oids. An Oct. 6 wedding is planned. 

Let our advertisers know you read 

their specials in The Standard! 

DEXTER DANCE 
ENROLL NOW/ 

JSeiv Session 
Starts May 7 

Classes in Dance Movement 
and Ballet for children, 

teens and adults. 

HICHELE THOMPSON 
1-498-2118 

SHERRY EYSTER 
995-7259 

> * 

>•+ 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON LA-Z-BOY 
FOR MOM'S DAY. DADS DAY . . . ANY DAY 
The beauty of a chair that gives you total feet-up stretch-it-all-out re
laxation is great to give, great to receive. And best of all, you save 
when you buy at Mcrkel's. LA-Z-BOY, BERKLINERS, BURRIS . . . SELECT 
YOUR FAVORITE STYLE IN HANDSOME FABRIC OR VINYL AND GIVE 
A NEW DIMENSION IN COMFORT. 

^¾^^ FURNITURE 
AND CARPET 

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9 

Usn Your Visa, BonkAmcricard or Master Charge 

11 miH 

^fl^^,:«y) 
\ 
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Uical Notions 
»|<>iKrroA»iK sAt.fe 

Default Jmvlnjr been mails \t\ iho term* 
ncTconclltJons of a certain rnortp.ie jVwlo 

Anx>r. 

tgatfpe, ila,tod the t-Hh day qf Majcji, 
i.^'inj lutrordeil In the atftiv of th^ 

i8g}jsU>r of Peods, tor _Uie County of 

<#1,Q#,22)} 
: Awl no suit or mweeiUnps at law p-

ttv ^nulli" haying hcew Inslluiteilta rccovpv 

h 

<M\ tjay of Waroh, 10T7, 1» Mbflr 1587 o' 
Wa«hlcnaw County 'ROPWIJS, on pa^o 4!>s 
qti' wljlrh moi'teajje there is elatnwt to bp 
dtia, -nfitiie rtato of this untlre, for f>|l|i-
pliiftl Ant) Jitforpst, the sum pf Plfty One 
TOni^S. Twenty-Nino ami 23/100 Dollars 

H-" « * * ) ' - • / • • -
pi) <Jeb| sennert ,by said lnoitfinae; or any 

n'fliit. ther0of. Now, therefore, by virtue o" 
ttift power of sjite contained In said iwxvt 
m'Ot a>l ^wi'sunnt to ttio statute of. the 
gtHj'0 "* Mtrltinan tn suoh case made and 
ProvHdpd, notice Is hereby given that or 
tWiistlay, the 7th day ctf Juno. ifl7t). n' 
in iny o'fnfk a.m. LopakTima, s«ui mmt 
gfiito vvlH be. fbferloRed by a sale nt public 
aiwscm, \o the highest bidder, at thp Wos" 
ehtVftitcft to the yvashtennw Ooijnty Rullfl-
Wt! ih' tnp C'ly of Ann Arbor, WnsnteritW 
CqUijty, MlrhlKfln rtlmt bol.nn the hitJM 
M Whore the Circuit Court rpf\ the Courtly 
pf'.w*)f»»i0tta>v 1« hold) of the p r e m i e 
AH^rihed In said wUft^afre, or so murh 
thSrett? Ss iMy ho necessary to niky the 
^nMittt <KiO, as nforosftk], nil said moH-
Pf^rt: with the Interest (hereon at Ri^H' 
jM three cjufirte«» per'cent (8^%) pe^ 
«nhMm add all legal "eosls,- eharRps on'' 
eSpahRi>P. trKfltiding the attorney fees allow 
¢4 hv -w% and ftlpo any swfrrt rin «1|tm 
WJJDt̂h niay be nfllil bv the' und'Qrslqhp'l 
ttfl^^ftry . to ' nrWJert Its interest lit t>"> 
pi'jiW^CS. yNfl i . g<i(d iu'e'ViiRrtR are fins 
evl 'p^ na 'foUnWs: Alt that ' retain n ie^ 
rt«r na^nl rtf Innd. siluafo in the p'tv n' 
Afiti-'A^brir lb the County, of Was^r-na^ 
Am State of Michigan; Md desdribod JIP 
tmm,. tt*wiu . • ,.•• . -v' '•;•':-. •/..' 

M Aflt.t%'.. m 3.. a . 3«h<UVb<!oh M, ....... ...* , . , , * . , . , ( . , . . . QJ ..Sei'tlph ..1¾ 
toStiiCifv ot 

\imv, WftSMjintW GounW Mlfchlfjany 
tlirijMd the' piat ther&rf as* r^nmeA 

th/Libfcr 18 of::-Ptats, Paqes 23̂  and 24, 
Mr«fihten«w;Cbitpty Records: .,•'•'.' •"' .-. ;, 

.f t>Urlnft the «tx. months-'Imiriedlately. fpV 
lo-VIrt̂  '.-.the '' $)tl9, the' property . may. be. 
rei^rhedi- .../- •;, ••• ',';, ix./.v ."•'. >..'." 
:.Dftted:at troy; '!VtlcKl(?an,'. MJirVh 2J>. Tl7^ 

'.• r ' ^ s ^ A ^ A ^ n /F^'p.^nAT;, SAVINGS 
-•>•'' .'AND' tQAN; ASSOCIATION, V-

V •• . A' .F&d<irai' Asso'olatlohV Mortgagee 
DVK'erti'a'i Gossdtf, Spencer, 
(ftoodriow .¾ "Krlpjr .'•• . . ' . 
Attoihovs fn'r Mortf?agee, L ' 
:W W?• Jjig- Beaver- -.Rd,. •..,,;.••• 
Troy, Mich, 4808^! April 12-19-26-May 3-10 

• N, O T I CMC 
T)6faitlt havini? been made tn the con

ditions of a eertn'n spf-nnd mortgatje madr> 
bv ROBRRT PRROIh^R. nn nnrnnrrlnd 
m a n , ' a / k / r t FRED R, PREDTORR. JR.. 
«s m<v-t«:afW, to ntTNRAR DAVIS and 
W'ARTHA DAVIS, husband and wife, as 
mortpaaees, dated .Tqnii^^v M. "WS ah'' 
renrded on MaV 15, lfl78r In Liber 1B4«> 
of Woshtertaw Countv Register of .Deeds 
Records, on pases 783 throuph 7R4: nn 
Wh'eh mortfrafre there Is claimed tn be tlup 
and 'unpaid at the date of this Notice, in-
CbidlnT'prlncinal and Interest, the sum o ' 
Five Thousand Three Hundred Ninety-Seven 
<lnd 4fl/10n f.SS.397.49) Dollars; and no suit 
<jr proceeding at law or in equity havipK 
been instituted to recover the debt or any 
part of the debt secured by said mort
gage and the power of sale in said second 
moHgage contained having become opera
tive .bv reason of suchN defauit; 
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on 

Thursday, the 3rd day of May, 1973, at 
10:00 in the forenoon, at the southerly 
entrance of the County Building in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,, that being the building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw Is held, there will be offered for 
sale and sold to> the highest bidder at 
public auction for the purpose of satlsfy-
thg' the amount due and unpatd unon said 
second mortgage, together with the legal 
costs and charges of sale, including an 
attorney fee allowed by law, the land and 
premises situated in the Tov/hsttp o' 
Salem, County of Washtenaw. .State of 
Michigan, described as follows: 
A parcel of lrind being a part of the „ 
N.E. U'.of the S.E. V. of Section, 16, 
T. 1 S.t It. 7 E„ Salem Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan,' more particu
larly described as : 

Beginning at a point on the East line 
of said Section Ifi. said point being.N. 
1 degree 20' W. ,1595.03 ft. from the S.R 
corner of said Section 18! thence S. 88 
deirees 48^0^ W. 580.80 ft. to a point; 
tWehce N . ' l degree 20' W. 150.00 feet to 
a n o i n t : thence N. 88 degrees 48'30" E, 
580.80 ft. \o a point oh the East line of 
said Section (centerline of Curtis Road. 
66 ft. wd.); thence S. 1 degree 20' K. 
along the centerline of said Road, 150.00 
ft. to the point oT beginning, containing 
2.0 acres of land. S\ib.1ect to the rights 
of the public over and across the East 
'33.0 ft. of the parcel as above dcscrlhed, 
saia East 33.0 ft. being the West % of 
Curtis. Road (66 ft. wd.) ffi6 

:ix 

Ill"'-
mi-
life 

Diirlng the. six (6) months immediately 
(ollowlng this sale, the property may be 
redeemed, 
ftated: March 29, 1979. 

Dunbar Davis and Martha Davts, 
husband wife, second mortgagees. 

Kerr, Russell and Weber 
Bv: A. Nels Cartson P2fi4ll 
Attorneys for Second Mortgagee; 
2100 Detroit Bank & t r u s t , Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 . 
961-0200. . . March 29-Apr!l 5-12-19-26 

STATK OF MICIIIOAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
•File NO. 79-23489-DO 

. NANCY H. LOCKHART, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

I^ARRY L. LOCKHART, Defendant. 
OTVDKR TO AN8WKR 

At a session of said Court held in the 
Circuit Court Room in the City of Ann 
Arbor In said County and State on the 
23r'd day of March. 1979. 

Present: Honorable Henry T. Conlln (P 
12124), Circuit Judge. 

On the 23rd dav of March, 1979. an 
action was filed In this Court by Nancy 
H, Lockhart, Plaintiff herein, against Lnr;-
ry L. Lockhart, Defendant herein, seeking 
a.divorce from the bonds of matrimony. 
r l T ISOftDERED, that I>arry L. Lqck-
hart. Defendant het-eln, shall answer or 
take such other action as may he per
mitted by law, on or before the 24th dav 
6f June, 1979. Failure to comply with this 
Order wilt result Ih a judgment by de
fault, against such Defendant for the 
relief demanded ' In the Complaint and 
filed In this Court. 

' Henrv T. Conlln (P 12124) 
Circuit Judge, 

/ s / David C. McLaughlin 
David C. McLaughlin 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
JRitsiness Address: 
Pftdemachor & McLaughlin 
110 E. Middle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Tel,: 475-8986 or 475-1345. 

April 5-l2-19-2«-Mny 3 

MORTGAGE RATiW 
Dcf-.tif ims hoen made in the conditions 

tot a mortpage made by William F. Bach-
hnd "id Jonn A. nachand, his wife, to 
Mortpafe Associates, Inc., Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin 53202. Mortgagee, Dated Fcbru-
i j , v j , m-n ^„,t recorded on Fehnmry 10, 
1972. In Liber 1386, fMi page 609,.,Wnshte-
fiaw '""""'v Pe^ords. Mlchigfti)' «"d as-
llgtied by said Mortgagee to Minot Fed
eral finvirisS f>'id T/wtn Assofiatiori. by an 
SsRlgn^ipiit dated Mnfch 24, 1972, and 
Fecbrded on Ma,roh 30, 1972> tn Liber 1391, 
*n wo 901. w s ^ ' e n a w CowUy Records. 
Michigan, on which mortgage there Is 
Claimed to be flue at the date hereof the 
»um o' Twenty Seven Thousand Four 
Hundred Forty One 48/100 Dollars 
H27,44l.48), including interest at 1% for 
phnufn. 
; iJnder the po'w(*r of *Me contalfiCd In dald 
mortgage and the slntutfe 'id such case 
hade and pfx>vldfld, notto© 1« horoby Riven 
hat said mortgage will lie forectoscrf by 
i sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
Sart of them, nt public vendue, at the 
»'est entrance to the County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., 
fcocal Time, on May 24, 1979. 
'ii Said premises are situated in Ann Ar-
pbfy Washtenaw County, Michigan,.and are 

:'Wt..W, except: neglnnitig at the Smith-
¢¢61 Corner of I>ot 73 of Grand View 

.Subdivision as recorded In Liber 1 of 
•Flats, page 31, W«smena\v County Rec-
i c-fiJ*, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 

t^o Westerly 10181 feet along the 
HI line of said lot to iho. Soiithwe.it 

POWior of Raid lot; thence Northerly 
l&TO feet ftlong the West line of sftld lot 
t# A point which lies Westerly, 9$,7 feet 
>Vl6r« or less from the Jflnpjr ft >„t»ej 
'̂̂ Kfilnfc; thtneê  EMtcrtŷ  99.7^mi iti<tfb 

iwi 
thfe Pl«e« of Boginping, being 
" ' I d Gr^d V|«w tin 

Subdivision. City of Ann Arbor, Washte
naw County, Michigan, 
tliiiirta the six months Immediately fo> 

''wlrv: tho sale, the property may be re
deemed. 
Dated: April 19, 1979. 

MIdwvst Perioral Savlnss * loan 
Assn. of Mliiot, Assignee of Mort
gagee. 

Ueoht * Cheney 
'inton Pn|>k Pliiva 
(Jrond Rapids, Mich, 4950.X 

April lil-26-May 3-10-17 

Mt>trrOA<iR ^AI-E 
. Default h^s l" l^n made In the court}-
'ions of o morlgage made by Wit J.I AM W-
'U1FFIN and RUBY M. ORlPKtN. hl« 
vlfe, to (X)RBY MOHTtJAOB' CORPORA-
ION. a Michigan Corporation, MortRagee. 

)«led October o, 1971, and recorded on 
•Vtobor {4, 1971', In Mher 1374. on P8«TO 
tt, \\ashjonavv- County Records. Mlchl-
nn, and assigned by said MovtgftRop to 
\'\'r,;sTOHS MORTGAOE 6ERVICR COM-. 
^AyV by an assignment dated October la, 
H7L and recorded on October 2fi 1971 In 
libel' 137.5, oh P««e 555. WashtonaW 
•Ounty Itcrnrds, Michigan, on which moil.-. 
'ago there Is claimed to bo duo at the 
'pto hereof the sum of 'i'wentv Thousand 
"htfty throe and 09/10(1 Doltofs 
^OO'nort), including interest at/ 1% per 

^nnum. '• 
I'ni'or the p'ovvfer'; of sola. 'cijntMhort I" 

•4ld morti»<("e and Jho sinmtft in S)l"h 
,TSO made nnd provided, notlcp Is hpfohy 
iven that' sii'd hior'srarto vvljl be forfi-
•l6sed by a sate of the timrfgoged prow-
HCS or fiO'^p rnrt or tbe^, ftl pAitit'ie 

t:ond»'ii. Hi the HiiroHSt, enjfnhre t» Ihc 
'Vashtenaw county, Building, in Ann Ar-
v . Mirhlparrt. ot lO-ftfl h'eloc}? a.m., Î >cal 

"Imo'. on May "it. 1978. 
Said "revises arp situated in the Towrt-

"\in. of YnsUonth Wasntenaw County, Mich-
-ah, nnd n<o drso'-(hed ins: 
^ 1 1 ¾ WEHTWir.I.OW-ll.NIT TH^FE. <\ 

. iuh|i'viKir.h of fah of-thp. North 1¾ of 
• "•^••I'-ih'-ijt town 3 Sopfh. Raii"e, 7 "^ i* 

Yn'H'irtnt!' township, Waphlenaw; County, 
HflpbC'-in ar-cprdlnl? to the' hli|t thereof 
as ip'-ordp-l In irihpr h of Ph i s , Pa^es 
i .and 7, Washtenaw County Rocntth*,' 
tfui'lii*1 the si>( inonths tmmedlate|y'"foi-

v<.(n<» the.sale, the property mtty lie id-
lo^med. ' ' . • 
i>ated: April, 12. JOfi"- - - 1 , 

INVEStflrtS M'ORTflAOE NFinVft^ 
CO'Mf AN.VV Assignee of Mortgagee. 

i \»fhrnev-for Asslghee ;of Mortgagee : - - -
1-175 Ponohscot Bulidlri'?. 

• Odtrott,. Michigan 48226. ' 
' ., - ; . April 12-19-2<3iMay 3-10 

NOTICE OF -SALE.-OF: REAL ESTATE 
I UNDER E^P'-rUTION 
1 : Civil .Action-. NO, .5581 • 

' tj|i(>ji,Tt|FW^ R«•-.;«> .'B^\.VI'r',.'|ei--c-f 'a-'-W."!* 
Sf r Evecutlnn." issued out. ,of and : under 
•he seal Of :the Circuit .Court' for :the 

•^ountv o'-'Washtenaw- and State Of Mlehl-
^11, to be d'^epted.-ln favor of. Detroit 
Mnrtgd^fl s& Rtlaltv Cotnuany against .the 
foods and chnttc'R. lapHs and tenor^ents 
-*f John c. Stcc;emfin. Camnus Tnn. Tnc, 
'700 Geddes Cornoration and Bell Tower 
inn. In".. .1o«ntiy end severally. I did, 
"Hi the 15th dav of November, A; D. 1978, 
' pw imnn and fa1"1 alt the ripht. title 
-ml Interest or snid John C. Steeeirmn, 
"jiTnon«! Tim. Inr.. 1700 Gcddes Cornnrattnn 
">vl Roll Tower Inn, I n c . Jointly nnd 
wprn l l v in and to the ^How'ng dosTibp.H 
-pnl pstnte. 'situated in the County of 
•vnsbtenaw nnd State of Michigan, to-wit-
*U t ' ^ t certain n'pee pnrt/narcel of tan<i 
"ituated in 'he Cltv of-Ann Arbor, and 
""•oimtv of Washtenaw and State of Michi
gan, known and described as: 
i-vm.1321 Souh University. Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 

^nnimpncinp: at a point on the north 
line of South University Avenuei 87.5 
fpnt east of the corner formed by the 
intersection of the north |ine of South 
ttnlversitv Avenue with the east line of 
Forest Avenue and at the southwest 
rorner of the homestead (sic) of the late 
George M. Bullls, running thence east on 
tvie north lino of South University Avenue 
97.0 feet: thence northerly parallel to 
Forest Avenue 50.0 feet; thence north
westerly 13.04 feet: thence northerly 
narallei-to Forest Avenue 3.0 feet; thence 
westerly parallel to South University 
Avenue 86.0 feet; thence southerly paral
lel to Forest Avenue 60.0 feet to the 
nlnce of beginning, sublect to a reserva
tion of eiRht feet off the west side* of 
the Innd above. described and running 
narallel with the line of.said Lot 37. 
the entire Width of Said property north 
and south for a mutual driveway.; being 
a part (>f Lots 38 and 59. according to 
the recorded • Mat of R. S. S'mlth'R Ad
dition to the Cltv of Ann, Arbor, Wash
tenaw Goimtv. Michigan, 'known as 1309-
1 ^ south University. 
214 North Thaver, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Tho South Half pf lots number Seven 
and ElPht in Blobk number Two North 
of Huron Street, Range eleven East, 
npcrirdtng to the recorded Plat of the 
Ea<!iern . Addlilon to ' the Village (now 
oiivl of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan.. , 

1H3I5 Geddes, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
.Pe<rinnlng at tho Northwest corner of 
Tot. T> in C. T. iWilmot's Addition: run-
nlT* thence soupralong the west line of 
said Lot, 2 chains to' the southwest 
corner of said Lot; thence east along the 
south line of said Lot 12, . 33 feet; 
thenee southeasterly to a point which Is 
AS feet from'the tmglp; In the south lute 
of sn'd lot; thence northeasterly to a 
point in the south line of Geddes Avenue; 
which is 49 feet westerly nf the north
east corner of said lot; thence north-
westerlv 30.4 feet to an. angle in the 
north line of said lott thone^ west 33 
feet to the' place of beginning, be(ng a 
part Of Lot 12. according fo the. re
corded Plat of C. T. Wllmofs Addition 
to the City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan. 
1325 South University, Ann Ai-bor, Michi
gan ' 

Rep'nn'np at a point in the north title of 
South University Avenue 184.5 feet east 
of the intersection of the east • line of 
Forest Avenue with- the north line of 
South University Avenue, running thence 
east along the north line of South Unt-
vprsltv Avenue' 39,0 feet: thence' horth-
erlv deflecting 89" 56' td the left 5ft.0 
feet: thence nor^wesferiv deflecting 38" 
50' to the left 29.64 feet: thence south-
"•pRtcrtv deflecting W 22' to the left 
39.0 feet; thenee southeasterly deflecting 
116" 30' to the left 13.04 feet: thence 
southerly defiectlnt» 61° 42' to t.he riRht 
50.0 feet to the place of beginning, be-
m<r a part, of lots 38, 59 and 60, R. S, 
Smith's Addition to the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 

all of which I shall exonse for sale of 
iMihiif' nuetion, to the highest bidder as the 
law dlreets. at the West entrance of the 

'fViurt, House in tho City of Ann Arbor. 
Washtennw Countv, Mlr-hiean (that being 
the.hullding In which the Circuit Court for 
said Countv of Washtenaw. State or Mlchl-
oan is held) on. Thursday, the 14th day 
of June, A. D. 1979, at 10:00 o'clock fore
noon. 

During the twelve (12) months Imme
diately following the sale, the property 
may be redeemed. 

SHERIFF OF WASHTENAW COUNTY 
By: Earl Ray, Tieputy Sheriff. 

Harris. S'ott, Denn & Drlkor 
Rv: Charles S, Rudy (P-27881) 
Attorneys for Detroit Mortgage & 
Realty Co. 
^100 First Federal Building 
1001 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 48228 
'313) 965-97¾¾. 
Dated: April 2fi, 1979. 

April M-May M0-17-B4-,Tune 7 

NOTICE OF KALE OF REAt, ESTATE 
UNDER EXECUTION 
Civil Action No. 5582 

* t tEI t lFr 'S SALE? By virtue of ft Writ 
of Execution, Issued out of and under the 
sen! of the Circuit Court for the County 
or Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to 
be directed, In favor of Detroit Mortgage 
% Realty Company against the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of John C. 
^'teitcmntt, 1700 Geddes Corporation and 
Bell Tower Inn, W c jointly and sever
ally, I did, on the 15th day of Novem-
ber, A. D., 1978, levy upon and take all 
•.he right, title and interest of said John 
r. stcRcman, 1700 Geddes Corporation and 
Bell Tower Inn. t nc , Jointly and severally. 
In and to the following described real 
estate, situated In the County of Washte-
fiaw nnd State1 of Mlchlgflii, to-wit: All 
that certain piece and parcel of land situ-
pled Hi the City of Ann Arbor and County 
of Washtenaw nnd State of Michigan, 
fmbwn and described a s : 
1309-1321 South UnlvorBltyi Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 
Commencing at a point on the north 
line of South University Avenue, 87.5 
feet east of ihe corner, formed by the 
Intersection pf tho north line of South 
tinlversity Avenue wllh the east line of 
Forest Avenue and at the southwest 
corner of the homestead (sic) of the late 
George M, Ipullls, ruiining theneo east on 
the north tine of South university Avenihi 
97.0 feet; thence northerly ttaraltct to 
Forest Avetuio 50.0 feet; theneo fiorlh-
wcstorly 13.04 feet: . thence northerly 
parallel to Forest Avenue 3.0 feet; thence 
westerly parallel to South tJntveYflity 
Avfciuio' 80.0 feet; thence southerly paral
lel to Forest Avenue go.0 feet to the 
hjfico pf beWtinlM s«bJ»«it to A"m«tvftt 
iloti of elgnt -feet off the west side of 
thp land above described and running 
j$,*\\$.(wjth thy Un^p/ aatd L# p, 

the Ip't 29.pt feet;- thence .southwesterly 
defecting ,86° 22,< to the left 390 feet: 
'Nor-r* -vit<M>r<Rf'eH<t: dePepfng lift* 30' 
to, the left 13.04 fe'ett thence sniitherh 
•lefe-t 'p" / i i? .^ ' , . to .the. rl«ht.50':0 fee* 
(A thp.plaee of bePlnnlhg. bd'ng y ^ r t 
nf infs -88 -59. • and 60. ' R. S Smbh'P 
/drtitlph to • t'he: Cltv , nf • Atln Arbor 

. i"fi«!hfp.rie»ty ;ronntVs MlctiiPan. ;- ' ' . 
nil 'of wh^h^ I sha'l, «>xnosp 'for sale n. 
">lhM .̂ ni'r'.'cb- tq f 'P hl"h'rtSt. h'ddpP.. a' 
"'p in",-, d ' r ^ t s . at tpe West entrahpe o' 
f'p ^niirtJTonne"lrt tho-n tv . of Ann fi,-r><p>» 
•woshten'ov County, Michigan' (that hcl'v 
"<^>.riiilidln'ff: In which ."t^e circuit;,' Cour' 
fnr,,J«B'M Cotlntv ' of Washtenaw, 'S(ate. o 
11TlPht,*a.h'.ls'n>!dv On-Thursday, -jup Hr! 
f»av.of .Jiihe/ A. p . 1979,, at 10:00 o'clocl 
forenoon. ' • • ' , • • ' . ' . ' 

nurjng the twelve, (12) monihs ' lmme 
d'a>ol\',. following ".the sale, the property 
m/iv! «bP i fed^med;: ' 

, f'.TIERTFjF OF ' WASHTENAW COUNTY 
VJtyr-Eai i Ray. Deputy Sheriff 

BArils. Sott, Denn A' Dt'ivpr •, 
ny •••'ChhWpR &., Riifiy "ft»T378{5l> ' •. 

. Atiofn^ys !for Detroit'^ r>Ipi,iga^e &. ,. ; 
Realty Co; ..•' 

:^(1,1-11-9(, FeVJeral Bii'ldlng , ' • • . 
-"f̂ i ..Woodward "Avenue. 
DP'rolt. Michigan. 48226 
fl!3) »(i5-97?5.' . ' . . , , ' • 
Doted:. April '26( 1^79, ' 

April 26-Mav 3-10-17-24-,Ti)he 7 

. the entire, width of. $ald j>ro»>«rty north 
and'south for a mutual «PlVeway. being* 

v a p^rt of A Ms to *ahd 5*. aceoiyfng to 
the t=e"ora>d Wat of R, ^ Smith's Addi
tion to the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Mlchlcan, known as 1309-1321 
*vtiith tintvel-slty. 
214 North Thayer, Artn Arbor. Michigan 
The Soutp half of lots number S>even and 
Riffht in' B,lock number 'IVo North oi 
Huron Street. Rahge eleven East, ac-
r'O'Yiln'j to the recorded Plat of the 
MaRterh Addition to the Village (now 

''"Iry) of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County 
. MifhtP.an 
\Tlfi (leddeS. Ann Arbor, Michigan 
1'e^ipnfn^ at the Northwest corner or 

U)t 12 In C. t . Wllmofs Addition; run-
n'n1* thence south nlonc' Ihe west line of 
sa'd Cot. 2 chains to the southwest 
corner of said tot; thenre east along 
Ihe south line of said Lot 12. 33 feet' 
thpn-e soulheaslerly to a point which Is 
9.8 feet from the angle In the south 
l^e of sa'd tot: |hen°e northeasterly to 
a. point In the south, line of Geddb.<' 
Avenue, which Is 49 feet vesterly of the 
northeast' corner. 'of said lot;, thonce 
nrirthwiviterlv 30.4. feet to 'an nn^le- in 
Ihe north 1|nb of said lot: thpn"q* West 
3? feot to the place of heelnnlhK,' heln? 
ti nai't of Lot 12, according'' |o thp re-
"p,rdp'l |»at • (»f ,C, T. WHmdt's Addition: 
t*i. t,he- City , or Ann Arbdr. Couhty of 
Wiihtenaw. ; State Pf Michigan, 
1825 South, University; Ann Arbor) Mlchl-
p ^ n • ' • • ' , ' '-, • ' • ••• - . • • 

Reglnnlhg at' a point In the north. I|ne 
of. South University : Avenue 184,5 'fuot 
ensi of the Intersection of' Uye past jlne 
of- forest Avenue with the north ibv or 
South University, Avenue, running thopce 
onŝ  a\arw the roWlv-Hne ()f South Upi-
vprsity Avenue 39.0, jteeti thence n'orthertv 
deflecting-89" 56' to th.e left 5(1.0,'feet; 
lljpnce northwesterly,-deflectIhg 38' 50' to 

NOTICE n v SAT R hv -pvi\T, ESTATE 
UNDER'EXEGUTIO^ 

' . Glvlt Action, No. 51S3 
*t»vrttFF's, s4 t .E- Bv virtue of, ri Writ 

of Exe'ciillOn, IsSiied out of and -'tinder 
the ^poi r>r fhfi, rit">»«,» ^otirt f̂*" the fountv 
nf Wnshtehaw and Staje of Michigan, t" 
lie filreoted, ih. favor Of Detroit Mo-tf*flW^ 
P- Rpslty Company against the goods ¢11^ 
^i.attn's. 100-1¾ pnrt "tenn^phls',nf Jo'it^ C 
s t c e m a n and Catnpus Inn; Trtc.-, iointl*' 
""'] severally I did. «n the 15th day • o' 
Nnvemher, A; D.. 1978, teW iinoi) ahc 
KiWrtii ' the rlaht. title nhd Ipt'ere^ „ ' 
•a.td John C. SteBeman: and Camnus Inn 
Tn". - tolrttlv nnH sevprriUv. In nnd *o the 
follo".-ing described rent -estate, sttnhte"' 
'n (ho rounty of Washtenaw and Sjnte 
rtf Michigan,' fo-wtt- AH thit certain 
niece nhd hnrcel of land .situated In the 
Pltv of Ann -A r b o r and! County of Wash-
»n f̂liv nnd State' of Mlchtgah, khdwh ahd 
dc4f*rl»ipd hsi • -
110^.11^ South University, Ann Arbor, 
Miohlgati , ; • 
Com'mphclnp'" nt a holnt oh the north line 
of South University A v e n u e 87.5 . feet 
east pf the comer formed by thp Ipter-
secttori of the north llhe of - South • Unl-
yor-fcltv Avenue w|th t h e e f l s t 1!.r,e. of 
Forest Avenile and d t , t h e . southv/est 
corner of the homeRfeaid. (sic) of. the* 
late" George M./Bullls, rtihnln* thence 
east on the nofth Ithe of Sout1\ tTnt-
vcrsitv Avenue 97.0 feet^ thehee northerly 
wrailel tn Forest , Avenue 50.0 feet: 
ihenn'e . northwesterly. 13.04 feeti thence 
nnrtheHv parallel to Fores.t Avenue, 3.0 
fcef: thence westerly parallel to. South 
tlnlverslty. Avemle 86 0 feet: . ttienep.. 
S>ii»therly parallel to Forest Avpnue 60,ftr' 
fo.et to the Tt)f\ce of bRfrinnihg. dublont 
td a" reservation of. eight feet off the 
west -aide of the land phovp des^riberf 
nn.t running parallel With the llhe of 
said. I ot 37. the fthttre Width of said 
nrooertv north and south, frr a r^utitaj 
d'lyeway. beln^ a -paft of t>>ts 88 and 
*9, accprdinqr to the ' recorded- nlat of 
R.' g. Smith's Addition to the-Olfv 0f 
Ann Arbor. WosntPh^y rountv. Michigan, 
Known as 1309-1321 South Universlfv. • 
?14 North Thaver, Ann Arhor, Miehlgnn 
Thp South half of lots numbel" S'eyert and 
El"ht in Block number T-vo North of 
Huron- Street, Range eteven East, -ar-
rording to- the recorded ^ ' a t of the 
Eastern Addition t o ' the Village (now 
f.ltyi of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Court-
tv. MicblHtw 
133S Geddes, Ann Arhor, Michigan 
Beginning at the Northwest corner, of 
Tot. 13 in C. T. Wllmofs Addition: run-

; nin." tbCnce south along the west, line of 
said i/it , ?• chains to the southwest corn
er of .said lot: thence eftst along the 
south line of said Lot 12. 33,feet; thenpc 
southeasterly to a point which is 9-8 
feet- from the anKle in the south line 
of said jot; thence northeasterly to a 
point in the south line of Geddes Avenue, 
which (s 49 feet westerly of the north
east corner of said lot; thence north-
westerly 30.4 feet to an angle In the 
north line, of said lot; thence west 33 
feet to the place of beginning, being a 
prtrt pf T-Qt 12. acnorfKng to the rp-
Cotded plat of C. T. Wilmot's Addition 
tn. the City of Ann Arhor. County of 
Waphtenaw, State of Michigan. 
13T> South University, Ann Arbor, Mich-
iftari 
P,?sinrtlng at a point in the north line 
or SSputh University Avenue 184,5 feet 
east of the Intersection of the east line 
Of Forest Avenue.with the north line of 
South University Avenue, running thence 
east along the north line qf South Uni-
versjtv Avehue 39.0 feot: thence norther
ly deflecting 89" 56' to. the left 56.0 feet; 
thence northwesterly deflecting 38" 50' to , 
thp left 29.64 fedt; thence southwesterly' 
deflecting. 86» 22' to the left 39.0 feet; 
thence southeasterly deflecting 1168 ao' 
tin' the left' 13.04 feet: thence southerly 
deflecting fll»,42' to: the right 50.0 feet 
to thp rit&ce of bep'inning.' belne a part 
of lots 38, 59 and, 60.' R. S. Smith's Ad
dition to the Cltv of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Mfchigan. 

SM of whleh I shall exnose for sale of 
nubile auction,. to the highest bidder a? 
the law' dtrpr-fs. at the West entrance of 
the Court House in the Oitv of Ann 
Arbor,. Washtenaw County. Michigan (that 
t'einsr- the building In which tho Circuit 
Court for said Countv of Washtenaw, State 
of Michigan is held) on Thursday, the 
14th day of June, A. D. 1979, at 10:00 
o'clock foreiioon. 

During the twelve (12) months Imme
diately following the sale, the property 
may he .redeemed. 

SHERIFF OF WASHTENAW COUNTV 
Bvt Earl Ray, Demitv Sheriff. 

Harris. SOU, Denn A.Drlker , 
Hvr Charles S. Rurtv (P-27881) 
Attorneys for Detroit Mortgage & 
Realty Co. 
•>100 First Federal Building 
1001 Woodward Avpnue 
Detroit. !Vf>blgan 48226 " 
•313) 965-9725, 
Dated: -April 26, 1979. 

April 26-May 3-10-17-24-June 7 

MOTtTOAOE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and. conditions of a certain morKtaire made 
by Willow Run Mobile Home Estates, Inc. 
n Miehlgnn corporation of Ypsltantl. Wnsh-
tenaw County, MIchlRan, Mortgagor, to 
Rank of the Commonwealth, a Michigan 
hanking corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, 
Mortgagee, dated tho 30th day of Sopleni-
•'or, 1966, and recorded- tn the office Of 
the Register of Deeds, fo* the County of 
Washtenaw and Stale of Michigan, on the 
14th day of Qctob«t, l&«6. in Liber 1178 
of Washtenaw County Records, on oagc 
579, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
nrlnclpal and intevest, the sum of Two 
Hundred Sixteen Thousand Five Hundred 
TJjroe and 47/100 Dollars ($216,503,47); 

And no suit of proceedings at law or in 
equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Nov, Therefore, by virtue 
•if the poWer of sale contained in said 
moftpftgo, and pursuant to the statute of 
the Rlate of Michigan in such case made 
and brovlded, notlco Ift hereby given that 
nrt Thursday, the 31st day of May, 197«, 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m., T/>cftl Time, said 
Wntigage «Vl(l be foreclosed by a sale nt 
public auction, to tho highest hldder, im
mediately litsldp the westerly entrance th 
the County BuiWIng in the CKv of Ann 
Arbrir, WaShtenniv Countv, Michigan (that 
being tho building where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw Is held), of 
the>rfreml(tori described In.said mortgage. 
6r so riiuch thereof as fna'v be necessary 
to pay the amount due, as aforesq|d, on 
«>ld; tnorl^nfy with UW W e ^ S t l^jytofl 

•U seven per cent (7%) per annum imd 
ill legal eos,tB, charges a"rul ;,e>;i>e:i>;es, in-
hiding the attorney fee* allowed by l«w, 

md also any sum or sums 'vhl"h thaw b< 
iaid by the undersigned,'horessaiy lo'nro 
i"l lis Intprosl In Iho nremlsps. V/hlch 
iaid premises ace described as rollows 
Ml that certain piece or imi-e!'' 'if l«rt<» 
(Uuate In the Township pf YpsllafTtl tr 

o ('ounty of Washtenaw,, and Slate, o' 
'llchlgatt and dcscrlhed as fol)ow«, lo-wi! 

'(• • .ltin" at Iho iiiniiie"v' co—'C- o ' 
Spiiion No. 1, town 3 south, range 7 
ins!. Ypsllantl To'.'ijshli), W^s'-icin'--
County, Michigan: Thence south I do-

"p 45 minutes, 20 seconds west, 
2259.42 feet along the casl line of sn-d 
section to tt:e luu'hpilv1 linn nf Michi
gan Avenue, now 201 fept wide: tlieiK'e 
south 04 decrees. 50 minutes. 3"» s c -
imls west, «7 29 feet along Ihe northerly 
'ino of Michigan Avenue; thc>v» ni>"-(ii 
fit degrees, 45 minutes. CO seconds oast, 
•(1700 fee!; then<e north M I ' ^ ' c c s 2't 
•n;nu'es. 32 sconds west. 53 20 fee*: 
'1'oni'e south 61 d c r e e s . 5i) .minutes. 3" 
wonrtB west, 356.00 feet; thence north 
M) dp'Tpps. 4.1 nilmilcs 4't • so-'vids e'l^l, 
"11? S9 fCet alonj; the Easlorly Vno of ihc 
'I'est 61.75 ar"p« iif the east hulf of the 
n'nrtheast quarter of sold section to Ihe 
nnrlh lino of said seethm and 'hp ce'itpr 
'Iho of Moll Road; thence e.'mtorly nlong 
in1'] nnr'h lire, to the 'vi'rit of liC'lMn'"'?, 
''p'fig RttbJect to the'rlghls of HIP nubile 
}vnr "'ft no^Ih 33 feet ns o-cnirerl by 
Mot) Rortd and DIP 1(H) foot Sines County 
*>'f\'n rlpht-of-vay 

, Diirlng (lie sis months Invnedtatelv fol-
.v"hr> >lhe sale, the projipi'ty may he re 
'eeincd. 
, "nled at petl'Oit, Michigan. April 20. 
1979. ; 

Psnk of the Commonwealth 
4 Morlgafiee. 

•oTilgrnnn M'lfOr Schwartz and Cohn , 
iy: ASher Rtibliiovltst 
'lorijov fop Morfi'apcjt 

•"iftn Fli'sj National Btdg. 
( Ptlolt, Mich. 4822«, 
v . April 26-Mny 3-10-17-2* 

^ A ' t P OF;MICtlif-AX j 
hp Pr^ib?ite Cotilt for tho Courtly of f 
Washienaw. 

' Ji-I'p No. 33161 I 
•Psln'n of R n r J l N E. DRAKE, JR., 
tghtatiy jncompDieiit. 
. ,".\KE NOi'lCR On Mny Ul, 1W. at 

'•00 hrn., |h the Probate Courtroom, 
Vashlenavv County Pulld'nT, Ann Arhfir. 
'Ih-hi^ah.. before, the ^Hon. Rodney R. 
'tjitch'tiSiih. JMiijje of rfi'bale,-..a hearing 
v)H be i^ld oh' tho petition of The De-
•rplt Bjtpk ahd tn t s t Company. Successor 
Quardfijh, for the allowance of Us Twenty-
Nljjth Anniial Ac-punt.. 

Wk$- April ,2¾ 1979. . 
The Delfolt Bohk and trust Company, 
PfltttiqhjEjir :• 
P. 0 , % §£( 

Attornoj' for••-r^iimfF- • 
'dSepfi ¢. Hooper /P-filtW) ,' 
•oth Floor,' Flr;st National Building 
'.hn Arbor. MPh. 48104 
''Hone (313)- 602-4426; May 3 

twW.^mvmmt'wmmf*"* -n 

VTATl'V OF M)CIII(1AN ' 
hp Probate Court for the County of 
VV^shfennw, 

F"e No, 70720 
Es ta> of SOPHIA WINTER, Deceased. 
T\ '<E N O T f R i . O n May 24, 1079. at 

M.iOCL'ft.tn.. 'n the Probate Coivtroom. Ann 
V.HJOP, Mifchlgan, before the Hon. Rodney 
1. HuMilnsoni Jurl-e of Prohate, a hear-
nq will be hO'd on the Petition of Doris 
Elaine Kope ]U*ay<ng for admission bf Will 
1o probniv nnd f»" c-;mlh'"; of .idmlnis-
trnllon to Doris Ria'no Ko-'e or some other 
suitable person alid for :i determination of 
heirS 
.Creditors of the deceased are notified 

that all claims against the estate must be 
presented the said Dor's Elaine Ko-e t&vl 
Crosby Crescent, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
1810 and a copy filed with the Court pn 
or before July 10, J979. Notice Is further 
given that the estate will be assigned • to 
persons appearing of record entitled 
thereto. * 

Dated: April 25,, 1979. 
Doris Elaine Kope, Petitioner 
1264 Crosby Crescent 
Ann Arbor, Michigan , 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
William J. Rademacher • 
110 East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Phones: 475-8988 or 475-1345. Mny 3 

GIRL SCOUTS 
TROOP 82 — 

Junior Girl Sdout Troop 8*2 went 
tô  Camp Linden. We left Friday 
and came back Sunday. We would 
like to thank tyrs. Havens, Mrs*. 
Lindsay, and Mafcia Robinson for 
going With us. During our meeting 
on Tuesday, • our Sister Brownie 
Troop 169 .helped us clean up Vet
eran's Park, which was our proj
ect for the Michigan clean-up cam
paign. Afterwards we had an ob
stacle relay face. 

, Sommer Havens, stribe 

TROOP 84 — 
Last Wednesday, Brownie Troop 

No. 84 went to the Waterloo In
terpretive Center, We visited a 
Spring Pond. 

This week we cleaned up the 
parking lot. We worked on our 
hankies for Father's Day. Two 
Junior Girl Scouts came and talk
ed to the third graders about Jun
ior Girl Scouts. Julie Stacey 
brouRht the snacks. 

Jenny Harms." 
and Christine Young, scribes 

TROOP 689 -
Last week Brownie Troop 689 

made our Mother's Day present 
and we did our patch work. 

Jenny Cattell, scribe 

TROOP 676 -
Troop 676 continued making our 

Mother's Day presents and dis
cussed our future service project. 

ROGERS CORNERS-
The organizational meeting for 

this year of the Roger Corners 
<t-H Club was held April 17 at Lima 
Township Hall. Election of new 
officers was held with Shelly 
Hatt, president; Danny Trinkle, 
vice-president; Cindy Wel&nans, 
secretary; Anita Bycroft, corre
sponding secretary; Amy Unter-
brlnk, treasurer; and Dan Grau, 
reporter. It was discussed that 
dues remain the same as last year 
and they must be paid by the June 
meeting; Refreshments will also 
be bought out of the treasury. No
tification of meetings was agreed 
to be made by postcards. Future 
meetings dates have been set for 
May 15, June 19' and July 17. 

It was also decided that indi
vidual meetings* will be set by 
the different club sections. 

Pig and sheep weigh-In will be 
held May 5 at the Farm Council 
Grounds fWm 9 to 12, Those wish
ing to sell at the Livestock Sale 
must have their animals weighed-

Dan Gr$Ui, rer^i|er 1 

Larry RHmiey { 
Named AtifHiorDy 
Ami Ai'lmt''Trust 

The election of I.arry E, Hanev 
to the position of auditor hay been 
inrtrunct I by George It. Cross, 
president of the Ann Arbor Trust 
Co. Haney will report directly to 
Rc^' t K. Ctyrmfn. c<TMpt oltor. 

Haney attended Schoolcraft and 
" r " ' i " r>"'i»v rom-nuniiv Col
leges, majoring in Business Admin 
istratioh. 

jcnor to joining tho Trust C:VPV 
panv. he was usi.'.ioWrd with the 
National Bank of Detroit in the 
"m/acKv of senior nudl'or. lib-: 
"1iitle« there included all. audit 
functions, co-ordinating audit cov-
w v ) and S'hed'iloi with oxtemnl 
auditors and rcgulatuy agencies 
T.»vl ron<U: 'ting forirwl trnlntn" Rf̂; 
RlnrK for -'epnrMipnt staff and af-
Hlinto tank auditors. 

Telephone Your Club News • 
To- 47,=)-1571. 
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MARY BOYLAN displays the wirtnJrtg form thkt brought her 
a school record in ti\e discus throw last Week; with a mark of 
D9'8". Mary and tho rest cf the cheiseft High school girls, track 
team downed SouthtyQii in that meet, 78½^½^ ' 

M. M 1/ 

mpies Set in August 
The state director of Michigan 

Special Olympics, Al Gates, has 
announced that a team from the 
Ypsilanti Community M1 e n t a 1 
Health Development Center, coach
ed by John Hill,, will represent 
Michigan at the International Spe
cial Olympic Games in Br'ockpoit, 
N. Y. Only one basketball team is 
going from the slate of Michigan. 

Washtenaw county will be send
ing a soccer player to round out 
ail all-star team representing Mich
igan. Two gymnasts will also be 
going. 

The 11 students arid adults will 
be chaperoned by Area Directors 

Doug and Nancy i Cooper and 
Coach Hill. 

Special Olympics is an athletic 
program developed for the men
tally retarded. Competition is held 
year 'round in many different 
sports. Each year a state "meet is 
held in Mt. Pleasant in June and 
every four years an international 
meet is held. The event is spon
sored by the Kennedy Foundation, 
local service organizations arid in
dividual contributions. . 

The International will be held 
Aug,, 8:13. The athletes Will first 
attend a week-long training camp 
in July in Mt. Pleasant at Central 
Michigan University. 

-Senior Citizens Still 
Eligible for Tax Rebate 

Tax day has passed but people 
85 and older are still eligible for 
tax rebates of up to $1,200 from 
the state of Michigan. 

The Michigan Property Tax Re
bate Program was enacted into 
law in 1973. Home owners, renters 
and residents, of some nursing 
homes are eligible for the years 
1977 and 1978. 

Wilfrid de St. Aubin, director of 
the Tax Aid Program sponsored 
by the Washtenaw County Council 
on Aging said "It's not necessary 
to file a state or federal tax return 
to take advantage of this' pro
gram. 

"Our tax aides have helped over 
5,000 people in the county get back 
over two million dollars in the past 
six years," St. Aubin said. The 
Tax Aid Program is a free service 
of WCCOA and reaches out to sen
ior citizen groups and the home-
bound to assist in filing the claim. 

"Twenty-eight volunteers, most
ly seniors, have been specially 
trained by the Treasury Depart
ment to. give advice on how to 
fill out the forms and assist in 
making the calculations," St. Au
bin explained. "My biggest thrill," 
he said, "was when I helped an 
impoverished woman living in a 
nursing home get back $600 a cou
ple years ago." So far this year 
WCCOA has helped about 450 
people. 

"Our big concern," St. Aubin 
continued, "is that many people 

LIMA T SHIP 
NOTICE 

In compliance with Federal 1-Iovcnuc sharing re 
quiremeni.s, tlv> 1070-80 I,ln\i Township budget is avail- J$ 
able for infipocUon at 10 111 Che-iaca-Dextcr Rd. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
ARUNE BAREIS, CLERK 

L i ^ i f H i m ; i v - :•',|j^>'^¾»>>^^Y|>.•^i<.l:.^'•'!'^'•, ' i ' " . * 1 . " ! l l > l " " " - ' T 
ft.««M—in 01 • 

ATTENTION 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

RESIDENTS 
OFFICE HOURS of the Lima Township Supervisor 

Leila C. Bauer are as follows: 

Monday thru Thursday, 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
Office visits By A p p o i n t m e n t 

PHONE 475-8335 

think the deadline on the tax re
bate was April 16. When they really 
have two years to file their claim. 
The other thing we are worried 
about is that many seniors don't 
even know they can get money, 
back." 

Seniors' wanting help or infor
mation may call 665̂ 3625. 

The Detroit Pis'toris' 13,824 home 
crowd for the Washington Bullets 
(March 23, '79) represented the 
second-biggest crowd in the team's 
history. 

F " 
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Notice of Public Hearing 

On An Amendment to 

The Lyndon Township 

Zoning Ordinance 
TAKE NOTICE that the Lyndon Township Plan

ning- Commission shall hold a public hearing on the 
10th day of May, 1979, at 8:00 o'clock in the evening' 
for the purpose of considering- an Amendment to the 
Lyndon Township Zoning Ordinance to provide for "spe
cial land uses," "planned unit developments," conditions 
to bo imposed thereon, administration of U> Ordinance, 
site plans, non-conforming use, discretionary actions, 
improvements, and appeals, and violations thereof. The 
tentative text of the Amendment may he examined at 
11995 Uoenke Rd., dregory, Michigan, during regular 
business hours 9:00 o'clock to 5:00 o'clock, by appoint
ment (498-2012). 

Dated: April 13, 1979. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

BARBARA RODERICK, SECRETARY 

MMMMMMNMIMM 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE 

The office of the Lima Township Zoning 

Inspector, Mdnsour Rejali, 1645 South Fletcher 

Road, phone 475-1853, will be open Monday 

through Friday from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Al l 

permits will be issued within 10 days. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
Arlene R. Bare is , C le r k 

OF RE 

School 
\ 

Notice of Last Day of Registration 
of the Electors of 

Chelsea School 
Washtenaw and Jackson Counties. Michigan 

TO THE ELECTORS 
OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election 
of the School District will be held on 

Monday, June 11 9 

The lost day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate township clerks, in order to be eligible to 
vote ot the Annual School Election called to be held on 
Monday, June 11 , 1979, is 

MONDAY, MAY 14,197! 
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock p .m., on Monday, 

May 14, 1979, are NOT ELIGIBLE to vote at the Annual 
School Election. 

mm -SB 

Persons planning to register with the respective city 
or township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on 
which the clerks' offices are open for registration, 

This Notice is given by order 'of the Board of Edu
cation. 

ROBERT N. SCHAFER 
Secretary, Boord of Education 

* - ' - - : ! - : • 

/ 
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1 JV PITCHERS: Chelsea High/school's young Diane Thompson, Amy Unterbrink, Ann Eisele, 
junior varsity pitched post(B| a 3-1 mark in the Cara Feeney; front row, 'Shelly Weber and Kelly 
obenihg week of the 1979,sopail.season, taking Hense. 

, the hiojund for the JV'S are, ji)ackjiiQw, left to right, 

Last week, Chelsea High school's 
varsity softball team won twc 
Southeastern Conference games by 
the score of 5-0, First victOiy or 
tl;9 week was over Dexter en Tues
day, April 24. Chelsea scored five 
runs on six hits off of losing pitch
er, Dawn Andrews. Nanette Push 
was wianlflg pitcher lor Chelsea, champiens 
going the distance and striking out 
14 Dexter hitters. / 

Chelsea's leading hitter Anita 
Powell blasted two singles-and-'a 
double to; up her batting average 
to a .444 mark on the season. Dext
er pitcher Dawn Andrews walked 
Chelsea's Patti Hume twice in the 
game..PatU how leads the team 
in walks with nine. 

Alter downing Dexter 5-0, Chel
sea returned home to defeat Saline 
by the same score on Friday, April 
27. Nanette Push wa,3 again credit
ed with'the win. For Push it was 
the fourth complete game she has 
pitched' this year, all victories. 
While Py&ii was credited with the 
win,, Shelly Lamed was tagged wlin 
her first career defeat as a Salino 
pitcher. Both Push, and Lavned gave 
up seven walks in the seven, inning 
g a m e . , - -. • .<•'. . . . -

Kim Wood and Push both had 
key base hits to help Chelsea's of-, 
fensive attack, t he victory over1 

Saline puts Chelsea's record at 4-0. 
The defense has now played 23 
consecutive innings without an er
ror. •''''.' • •• '-

"I hope that the fine defensive 
play continues," s.aid Coach Bill 
Wescott: "Olif nlttulg has not, been 
very, good so far tjiiit it will come 
around as the: kids, see more live 
pitching.. We will be' working hard 
in the nexLfew wefcks to improve 
our over-all game," 

Scores in other league contests 
afound the SEC this week were: 
April 24:. Brighton 13, S,outh Lyon 
10; Novi 5, Milan 4; Saline 13, Lin-, 
coin 1. On April 27:, South Lyon 3, 
Novi 0; Lincoln 11, Brighton 9; 
Dexter 3, Milan 2.-,-,1 

On Friday, May 4 at 4 p.m. 
Chelsea will take on Novi in a 
double-header here in Chelsea. 
Both games will count in the league 

calls. *'We really have to play with 
ihionslty and not have any let 
downs If we are going to be a com-

stand.ngs and are very important | petitlve teumV' 
contests. s > i •*-«-—"~~«—•—--—•— 

"Last year Novi defeated us 7-51 A Standard Want Ad will sell 
which made South Lyon thp league! your unwanted items quickly and 
,.u ,. .. c o a c ^ Wescctt< re-.' rconomically. 

/ 
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Sutiman Spairklm 
(Continued from page one) 

Two-mile nm: lit, Mark Beyer, 
10:481 2nd, Jeff • Bradley, 10:57; 
and 3rd, Bob Benedict, 11:16. 

Mile relay: 1st, Pat Murphy, Jeff 
Eibler, Mark Stevenson and Bob 
Schleede. 

ii«i»win «minn—'«»< " J W 

You can find almost anvthlng von 
want in the Standard Want Ads. 
Give 'em a try and find Qut for 
voursfilfl 

Ci!SCl<t*s«f>74 
To Plan Reunion 

Chelsea High school class of 1974 
will have an organizational meet* 
:ng for the July 21-22 reunion otf 
Wednesday, May 9, 7:30 p.m. at 
the homo of Larry Doll, 6925 Jack* 
son Rd., A nn Arbor. 

Committee members and other 
iMoiTsted persons are Invited tq 
attend. v 

t t t i a ^ 

vater WiI|TraveI With Evangel Grquj) 
Scott: Hova'ter,:"son of Mr; arid and eastern United States, minis-

Mrs. Charlie.'Hovater * 13427 HarpSr tering in Assembly of God 
Dr., will be traveling this summer cl\ufches. ':'..'*• , 

Hovater is assistant director , of 
'the(two-year-old troupe.. He has 
become well-known at Evangel for 
his portrayal of Moses. Scott was 
also in the mus'ical play "Robert 
and Elizabeth," based on the lives' 
of Elizabeth Barrett and Robert 

with Gently•, Expressions,. a.} grbup 
headquartered at .Evangel College 
in Springfield, Mo. ' • ' ; ' ' ' 

Gentle . Expressions does Christ
ian drama, mime and singing/The 
group will travel in the southern 

Browning. The 1977 Chelsea High 
school graduate \yas also actiye 
in high school, dreimaivi ! . := 

.Hovater is .a sophomore history 
major a t ' Bvdngel. Cdll^geXITphe 
school was founded in 1955' amr 
now boas'cs a record enrollment of 
1,460. 

After graduation, Hovater;hopes 
to teach in high schools. > 
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T*«S 

16 HP Garden Tractor w/Dozer Blade 
1^.1, . ,11. ,1 ,1 , . n ' i ' 

_.A.. 

7 HP Rocket 

8 HP Riding Mower 

7 HP Ridimi Mower 

''.•••"•V,M1 HP.Yard Tractor 

c/iwv. 0 

V) 
5 HP Front-Tine 

Tiller 

e r f * 
Ariens delivers power— power to mow 

your lawn and till your sorl, power to haul 
heavy loads, doze earth, remove snow. 
Ariens lawn and yard maintenance equip
ment has established an unequalled reputa
tion for reliability, ruggedness and overall 
superior performance. 

But don't take our word for it.-Let us 

homeowner! 
prove it to yb.u with a demonstration. Check 
out the Ariens line of tractors, tillers, riding 
mowers and the unique Environmental Trac-
Team at your nearby Ariens Dealer today. 
You'll see why, when it comes right down to 
powered performance, Ariens is a cut above 
the rest. 

Buy With Confidence from A Full Service Dealer. 

110 S. Main St., Chelsea 

DWARE 
Phon« 475-1121 

.HiiiufWHaiiiyj^i*""*^* .irn»irrtiri«i««»r»ilrHiii t,niiin>Bpi.i 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

fly market 
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TOP VALUE FOODS - CUflRflNTEED SATISFACTION * COURTEOUS SERVUCE 
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COMPLEX* FRESH MEAf DEFT; '- USDACHOfOSBe&r* * t H I FINEST O? PRISM PORK 
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FULL CUT 

1 Young' - Tende*•> 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND STEAKS 
$1.69 

Top Round lb. 
$*) 29 

Cube Steak lb. A 

Beef Stew lb. 

lb. 

$^119 

»169 

HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

Ground Chuck . lb. 

lb. 
HAMBURGER MADE FR0M 

Ground Round . 

$169 

$ ^ 7 9 

..•rrJOME-MADE - s ; ... 

Pork Sausage 
•, ̂ ¾¾^^¾:: 

\ 

YQUNG - TENDER - LEAN 

fo rk Cutlets 
*t.89fc 

MICHIGAN 

Chunk Bologna 
98 lb. 

GRADE A 

MEDIUM EGGS doz. 69 
MARGARINE 

C '-."-•,;• 1 -Lb: 
(Quarters) 

CANADA DRY MIXES 
Club Soda, Tonic, Wink, 

Ginger Ale, & Barrel Head 
Root Beer 

ic"" 's 1-Qt.( 1.8-pz, 
(1 Litre) 39 Plus 

Deposit 

OPEN PIT 
Bar-B-Q Sauce 

Reg., with onion, with hickory. 

c 1 -Lb., 2-Oz 
Jar 

mMmdmmlmk^ J — 
69 

BAKE-A-TER! A QUALITY feAKE^Y 

BROWNIES (This Week Only) 6 $1.09 
(NblGorlic) 

1-Pt., 8-pz.; 
Jar • '' 

KELLOGG'S 
SPECIAL K 

1 I -Oz. 
Box 99 

All Temperature 
CHEER 

5-Lb , 4-Oz. 
Box 

$ 279 
FARM MAID HOMOGENIZED 

MILK . gal. $ 1.69 
FARM MAID SPECIALS 

LOW • FAT 
M I L K 

n.39 «. 

CHOC. 
M I L K 

49 qt. 

HALF & 
HALF 

pt. 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

69< l-Lb. 

Crtn, 

PRODUCE 
NEW 

CABBAGE 

29c«». 

SPECIAL 
U. S. NO, 1 

Michigan 
Potatoes 

99' 10-Lb. 
Bag 

JIFFY 
MEAT SERVICE 

Custom cutting, wrapping, 
freezing. Quick service on 
butchering. Your beef. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
SIDES OF BEEF 

^r Fronts * Hinds 
* Whole Rib * Whole Loin 

JIFFY MARATHON 
GAS PUMPS 

Quaker State 

MOTOR OIL, qt. 69c 

MOTE . . . 
Because of tho. unstable situation 
of gos prices oru) supply, wc con-
not odvcrti&e a price. Just promise 
to do the host wo con. 

Open With Complete Service, 7 Days A Week Satir 
7 a.m. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS lh;u6 

TOP VALUE 
FOODS 

i^StM^h 
^ U £ ^ " i " ^ " '̂ilftî '' 
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KATHY BRUBAKER, center, director of Nurs
ing at the Chelsea Community Hospital, displays 
the infant mannequin, purchased by McDonald's! of 
Chelsea for the hospital. The tiny doll will be used 

in the classroom to facilitate practice of Cardio
pulmonary Resuscitation techniques on infants. 
With Kathy are, left, Susan Kester, McDonald's 
hostess, and Geoffrey Flaum, store manager. 

JV Softball Team Jjf';. 
\omps Over Dexter 

CPR Mannequin Presented to 
Chelsea Hospitalby McDonald''« 

When McDonald's opened.in Chel
sea in February, the store donated 
$200 to the Chelsea Community Hos
pital to be used to benefit children. 

This week the hospital made use 

of the money, purchasing ah in
fant mannequin to be used in the 
practicing of Cardio - Pulmonary 
Resuscitation (CPR) techniques on 
babies. 

Tennis Team Downs 
NW. Loses to Saline 

Chelsea High school's tennis team 
played to a 1-1 record last week as 
the Bulldog netters defeated North
west last Wednesday, April 25 but 
fell to Saline the following Friday. 

Wednesday's defeat of Jackson 
Northwest was the third match of 
the season for the Chelsea team. 
It was a close contest with four 
of the matches going to three sets. 

In singles play, Tom Severn: won 
over.!Rip.Hubbard, 6-4 and,6-3.'Jeff 
Stirling went three sets with* Sam 
Nicita and brought home a win, 
3-6, 6-1 and 6-2. 

Terry Shonk ran into stiff conv 
petition against Mike Winters and 
dropped his match, 0-Q and 2-6. 
Scott P'rohaska1 went three sets 
with B.jorn Lindeblad, and rallied 
to win in the final set, 4-6, 6-0 and 
6-4. 

X BRING IN 
ANY AD! 
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In doubles play, Jeanette Mor
rison and Sarah Haselschwardt lost 
a tough match to Steve Kuehl and 
Jeff Miller, 6-2, 5-7 and 3-6. David 
Boyer and Joanne Westera dropped 
their match, 3-6 and 2-6, to John 
Baker and Daie Daane. 

Armel Minix and Dave Parks 
played a tough three-setter against 
Joe Spencer and Paul Bixel, but 
pulled out the win, 7-5, 3-6 and 6-4. 
• Two exhibition matches were al
so played.'Doug Inglis'. went/down 
to Joe Dzkowski, 6-2, 7-5; while 
Michelle Clark and Molly Bacon 
lost to 'Randy Logan and Tom 
O'Brian in doubles. 

The netters went .down to 'Saline 
for the second time this season, 
when they faced them on Friday. 
Saline took both the singles and 
doubles, winning the match by a 
7-0 score. Although Chelsea players 
tried their best, they could not gain 
even one win. 

Tom Severn's excellent match 
against Mike'McCiure is not re
flected in the scores. McClure won, 
6-0, 6-1. ' 

Jeff Stirling was beaten by Eric 
Bonder, 6-3 and 6-2, although he 
also played good tennis. Scott 
Proliaska lost to Randy Douthat, 
0-6 and 2-6; and Terry Shonk fell 
to Tim Brosoky, 0-6, 1-6. 

The doubles teams fell to Saline 
in spite of good efforts. Jeanette 
Morrison and Sarah Haselschwardt 
lost to Dave Bersuder and Steve 
Raham, 1-6, 1-6. Joanne Westera 
and David Boyer went down to 
Dave Hall and Matt Vidiki, 0-6 and 
2-6. Armel Miriix and Doug Inehs 
lost in a three-setter to Jim, Valley 
and Dave Hall, 6-3, 5-7 and 6-7. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

RAGE 
ALE 

|fV!*f 
I/K;.:Yf 

To be held at the Village Garage, 
440 W. North St., 

FRIDAY, MAY 4 
Starting at 9:00 a.m. 

ITEMS FOR SALE INCLUDE: 

AM-FM radio, 
Window fan. 
Cyclone fence. 
Pipe. 
'Chain saw. 
750x10 8-ply tirp. 
Pipe fittings. 
Block and tackle. 
2-man crosscut saw. 
Back-hoe bucket. 
Tank and hand pump. 
3/8 steel rod. 
10-ft. garage door. 

.'Calculator. 

2 pianos. 
Floor buffer. 
Dishes. v 

Pans. 
NCR cash register. 
Old chest. 
Adding machine. 
CofTec pot. 
Electric typewriter. 
Assorted street signs. 
Floor jack. 

Assorted brass light fix-
tildes 

MUCH MUCH MORE 1 
ISSMB 

Mrs. Kathy Brubaker, Director 
of Nursing at the hospital, said 
that "the hospital has chosen to 
use the money in a way which we 
feel will benefit our patients, staff 
and community." 

Chelsea and the surrounding com
munity should benefit from the do
nation as the hospital offers per
iodic classes in CPR for the public. 

McDonald's store manager, Geof
frey Flaum, said that he was pleas
ed to see the money used in s'uch 
a beneficial way. 

Class Reunion 
Reservations Still 
Being Accepted 

Organizers 'of \ the Chelsea High 
school Class of 1969 reunion would 
like all class members to note that 
even though the official registra
tion date is past, it is still possible 
to sign up to attend. Call Doroen 
(Kuhl) McCalla, 475-7635, for reser
vations. 

An organizational meeting will 
be held Wednesday, May 16, 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Marilyn 
(Hinderer) Mast. Plans are still in 
formation for the Aug. 11-12 event 
and input will be greatly appre
ciated. 

Graphic Arts 
Students Attend 
Chicago Shoiv 

Graphic arts students from Chel
sea High s'chool traveled to Chica
go by bus Tuesday to attend an ex
hibition of printing and graphic 
arts equipment in the huge McCor-
mick Exhibit Hall. 

Representatives from press com
panies, ink companies and others 
involved in graphic processes' dis
played their equipment and demon
strated printing techniques. 

High school students from Ann 
Arbor, Dexter and Saline also 
attended the exhibition. Among the 
Chelsea group was Tod Tudor of 
The Chelsea Standard staff. 

Chd.-a High school's junior var
sity softball team posted its third 
^nsccutive league v.ctory Tuesday 
tftcrnoon as the Bulldogs lambast
ed Dexter. 

Diane Thompson took the mound 
V Chehca >and pitche.1 four ex
cellent innings as Chcli/oa jumped 
if to a 27-7 load. Dexter was not< 
inished, though, as in the top of 
he fifth, t\vi. Dreadnauglits came 
'jark with 10 runs. 

Chelsea regained its poise in the 
;ottom of the f'fth and retired the 
'ist Dexter batter to end the game 
n five innings, under the league's 
nercy rule. The 27-17 win was the 
'bird lea.nie victory against' no 
loses and brought the JV season 
na 'k to «1-1. Thompson struck out 
"our and walked 11, winning her 
second name of the young season. 

Ann Eiscle pitched in relief in 
the fifth innitTT. While she was 
ilagucd with wildnej;; in this, onlv 
her second inning of the ymr, 
'Vach Waller commented that 
"Ann throw hard and wasn't mass
ing the plate by much, aiv! sir 
did settle down when she got into 
iro-tbb." 

Eisolo,, Amy Unterbrink, and 
Shelly Weber will all see action 
during the next week as the JVs 
otay a grueling six games in j/lx 
days and will be missing sopho
more Diane Thompson. Freshmen 
will have to carry the pitching 
load. 

Chelsea used a balanced, well-
disciplined hitting attack to build 
up its lead against two good 
Dexter pitchers'. Shelly Weber was 
the leading Chelsea hitter, unload
ing three hits, including a lead-off 
double in the first inning. Shelly 
combined two walks with her three 
hits to score five times and produce 
three RBIs. 

Amy Unterbrink and C a r a 
Feeney each scored five times and 
contributed two hits and two RBIs 
each. Paula Haist also hit the ball 
well, producing five RBIs in spite 
of riot getting a single hit. Laurie 
Cobb had her first hit in what was 
only her second career trip to the 
plate as she layed down a perfact 
bunt and then circled the bases 
to score for the first time as' a JV 
Softball player. 

Diane Bareis had a perfect day 
. — _ , 7 

f l S C H O O L iT} 
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Week of May 7-11 
Monday — Hot dogs on buns with 

trimmings, baked beans, potato 
.sticks, dessert, milk. 

Tuesday — Pizza slice, buttered 
'corn, juice, peanut butter sand
wich, Jell-0 with fruit, milk. 

Wednesday — Savory beef over 
mashed potatoes, buttered carrots, 
bread and butter, ice cream and 
cookie, milk.' 

Thursday — Tacos, soup of the 
day and crackers, apple dessert, 
milk. 

Friday — Hamburgers on buns 
with trimmings, mixed vegetables, 
tater tots, dessert, milk. 

as she batted for the first time this 
year, walking twice and scoring 
two runs. 

The JVs were rained out on FrK 
day and Saturday as the wet 
weath- turned the fields to mud. 
Despite the cold' weather and 
cloudy skies, the JVs hope to play 
all six of their games' scheduled for 
this week. They meet Lincoln on 
Tuesday and Ann Arbor Forsyth on 
Wednesday in single games, and 
have doubleheaders scheduled with 
Novi on Friday and Pinckhey on 
Saturday. 

Baseball Team 
Hit By More 
Bad Weatlier 

Unfriendly weather continued to 
plague the Chelsea High school 
varsity baseball team, 7ds three 
mbVe contests were cancelled last 
week-end. '.•'.; 

Rain washed out .a Friday -after
noon contest with Saline arid soak
ed a scheduled double-header at 
Brighton. ; 

The Bulldogs have now played 
only five of the 12 games,ph their 
early season schedule and post a 
mid-sefcson mark of 2*3. All SEC 
games called for weather will'be 
rescheduled. 

Howdy Hxilmes 
Joins lndy Team 

Locally-known road racer Howdy 
holmes, son of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Holmes, whoBe father and 
uncle Dudley Holmes, own Chelsea 
Milling Co,,, has joined the raclnhg 
team of driver Janet Guthrie. 

Holmes will team with Guthri< 
and Tom Bigelow to drive a wild 
'tat-DGS at the, .Indianapolis Moto, 
Speedway. 

Holmes, 29, began racing witl 
he Sports Car Club of America b 
!97J. He placed second in the Mini 
ndv series in 1977 and capture* 
oth the North American and Ca
nadian Formula Atlantic champ 
ionshlps. 
, Howdy is expected to begin hif 
lndy 5Q0 rookie driver's tests or 
rvlohday. 

The Detroit Pisjdns' 3-7 point oui 
burst vs.- th^ Washington Bullets ii. 
•he second quarter of a March V 
1979, '124414 win matched thr 
teqmVtQp second quarter of thr 
Campaign. • 

Hi ! 

I'm Fred Klink and i have been 

selling Chevrolets in Chelsea 

for 16 years. During that time 

I have personally sold more 

than-5,000 units. 

If ycu would like a good deal 

on a new car or truck this 

spring, come in and see me at 

Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet in 

Chelsea, or give me a call at 

475-1373. 

REMODELING 
Reiidential - Commercial 

: F R E E : £ S T I MATES 

and SON 
LICENSED klttDER 

378 Spring take Driv« 
Chelieo, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 
•I II i n . . H I 1 '; j njn ti t II 'i i . . . . . i 

N f M < M H > « M M M M | i M l l l h M M 4 f M n > « mm/»mm 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
also mashed potatoes and grovy, dre>c!ng, «nd *atod Mr-

Serving fiom 4:30-9:00 V. 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST, DEXTER FH 426^3*11 

Christine Duerr 
Earns Degree at 
Nazareth College 

Christine Dariene Duerr, daugh
ter of Mrs. Lina Duerr, 503 S. East 
St., graduated magna cum laudc 
from Nazareth College, Nazareth, 
on Saturday, April 28. 

Duerr earned a bachelor of sci
ence in nursing degree, and was 
among 89 graduates of the college. 

When M. L. Carr picked off four 
steals vs. the Washington Bullck 
(March 23, *79) it raised his sen-
yon total to 183 and set a Del roil 
Piston season record. 

OIL-PROOF 
i 

PLUS 

•ISO ^ 
•vailaM* 
with 
vtotltM 

Mechanic*, station atten*' 
danU, machine shop open* 
•tors—end tired feet and 
ankles. Full-grain leather, 
gteel shank and "Sweat* 
Proof flexible split leather 
insole provide total com* 
fort. Try on a pair today* 

VOGEL'S 
& FOSTER'S 

Ph. 475-1606 Chchsjo, Mich. 

Amtrak's going to have a brand now tinw 
schedule effective April ?,9. And with highway 
hassles and gas station closings, now's the best 
time to get on board. So call Amtrak forthe 
changes that affect you, and make your reser
vations to any of hundreds of cities across the 
U.S. For cost, comfort and convenience, 
Amtrak's the way to go, America. 

Amtrak ™ ™ w 

i 

Amtiak Station, M<un $ Eist Sheet::, Ck'-kca/Cal! 
toll-free, 800-621-0353. 

^ 

' \ 

Our New 

ified 
(IRA) 

Pension Plan" 
An Innovation in 

Employer Contribution Retirement Benefits 
: , " • " ' . ' ' ' • ' " ' . : ' r ' ' ' ' • •> • • ' ' ' " 

Ann Arbor; Trust Company how offers! an a t t rac t ive a l ternat ive to the often 
complex and b u r d e n s o m e tax-qualified re t i rement plan, ns aulhori/oci by the 
Revenue Act of 1978. W e call it our "Simplified (IRA) Pension Plan." It allows 
employers io make deductible contributions to Individual Retirement Accounts 
established by their employees. Here a r e the highlights: 

^0 Employers may contribute up toxnn amount equal to 15% of 
^ ^ each empioyee 's ,annual earnings to a maximum of $7,500, 

^ Pensions can bo a r ranged as a percentage of employee 
\ r ^ earnings , or as profit sharing. 

^ All •contributions to employees ' IRA's a r e fullv vested. 
\ r non-forfeitable. and insured to $100,000 by the FD1C. 

^ Under our plan, funds a re invested in an Ann Arbor Trust 
f^^ Company savings plan as selected by the employee. The 

table below ' i l lus t ra tes the retirement accumulation of 
cer ta in amounts deposited in 8%, quar te r ly compounded 
3 year Certificates of Deposit: 

No. of Veers. Annuo/ Deposi! Amount 

$ 3.500 $ 5,000 $ 7.5()0 

5 . . - . . 22,334 3I.<M)5 47.858 

10 55.520 79.3 15 1 18,972 

20 " 178.112 254,445 381.068 

30 448,799 04 1.14 1 90 1,71 1 

^ Ann Arbor Trust offers a Master Plan for use in 
^ ^ establishing this simplified, flexible plan, for further 

information call Philip W. Stokes, 2nd Vice President and 
Trust Officer, at (313] 904-5555: or complete and re turn 
the information request coupon below. 

Ann Arbor Trust Company-
Box 8612 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107 

Attn.: Philip W, Stakes 

Please send full details uf your new "Simplified (1KA) Pension Plan." 

Name 

Address 

MKMMKRKIV1.C. |478ChfllsM-Mani hosier RnallM'.hrlsoa. Michigan 4HI ! » • 313 475-01M 

Chelsea Banking Office 
ANN ARJ30PJI'RyS'I' COMPANY 

. • > 
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Prep :ti$(i$iie 
Filial jJtfthdgi^^juJLl 27 

> ' , , / ¾ ^ ^ M .';V-u>•';•' 

Dana Clkfrĝ Vis'; . , , , 
Thomp&n; SJtrjkers' 
Jai;qii,nYS v K-::'''.; ., 

^I..:id. Ncv»-s Bears ',. 
PwiKio lean Ubwlo'is 

Pin Smashes . . , . ; 
Sctearning Deaming 
Chelsea Bowlers . . . 
nollli'irj. fto'ike'ts , . . 
TUo Screamers 
Alley Angels . 

Ws" 
64 
62, 
53 
53 
49 
49 

I 
.29 
31 
35 
40 
'44 
44 

\'h PirMse.mer, 152; B, Check, 
141; E. Williams, lft; 1 Friday. 
" Y 145j K. HaVwOod, 150; V. 
Wheatori, 143, 149; E. Siangan, 
143;" S. Heim, 150; S. Weston, 1C8; 
B, Krichbflum, HO; P. Whltcsall, 
1-¾ J. Crslc:ne,,141. , . - , 

Junior House 
Final Standings 

t f « * t « t » 4 

'^d. Games 100 and over: 

43½ 44½ 
47'/, 45½ 
43 43 
31 G2 
31 62 

. 21 72 
D. Dettling'N 

101. 103; M. White, 109, 125; D. 
r:.:ilc,' 101; T. Loucka, 131, 131; G. 
C eenLcaf, 131, 106; H. Morrcll. 
MO, 153; P. Fiercer, 140, 124; J. 
Toon, 107, 110; O. Andersen 133; 
D. Collins, 141; C. Baker, 133; R.'l 

i k l o i i i i ; , 1)', 1J7: G. Floycr, 101 • 
P l 0 4 ; D. Thompson, 124, 104; J . ' 

Snmek, 122, 103; M. Rvafi, 10" 
126; Dean Boote, 116; C. Hegadoin, 
144? IC Thayer, 151, 127; J. K ik, 
10\ 123; J. Tcbih, 104; C. S ;lrh*, 
100; S. C'heever, 122, 127; D. Hid" 
in. 13^; J. Schaerer, US, :i55; J. 
' ctpan, 112. 103; J. O'hrv™ *?1 

. Boote, 113, 134; K. Roberts, 
l!7; S. Hunn, 102, 111; K. Nidonu 
116. 13S; D, Waldyke, 119; M. Cofi-
nc!l, 119; J. Saiyer, 117, 124; L. 
Heeter, 124. 

Series 150 and over: D. Dettlin'v 
228; M. White, 234; D. Settle, 193; 

A3. Lbuck, 262; G, GreenLeaf, 2S7; 
W i . Morreli, 302; P. Fletcher, 273; 

J. Toon, 226; G. Anderson, 226; D. 
Collins, 236; C. Baker, 183; P< 
Shures, 175; R: Loucks, 228; C, 
Boyer, 205; D. Thompson, 228; J. 
Sarriek, 228; E. Zink, 156; M. Ryan, 
231; David Boote, 170; Dean 

oote, lp2; C. Hegadorn, 243; K. 
rtiayer, 278; J. Koch, 230; Jf. tobin 

182; N. Case, 169; C. Schulze, 196; 
S. Cheever, 249;. D... Hodgins, 227; 
J. Schaerer, 273; J. Morgan, 215; 
J. O'Bryan, 218; M. Boote, 247; 
~ Jedele, 186A K, Roberts, 181; 
, HtHfti, 213; D. Waldyke, IM; K. 
'adeau,' 254; S. Lorenzen, 174; M. 
Jonnell, 207; J. Saiyer, 241; L. 

Heeter, 206. 

4 M I M I I I 
w 
172 
135 
134 

.131 
127 

,124 
120 
120 
119 
116 
113 
111 
110 
110 

Broderick Shell 
Smith's Service , . , . . . 
Rockwell international * 
vpsi A^halt ; . . 
F. J. Siller & Co. . . . Y . 
Hiolsea Lanes 
Mich, Livestock Exch. .. 
,T|ffv M'X .. .<. . . . . . . . i . 
Mark'IV'Lounge . . . . . . . 
* -^rHated jDrywall 
Malcm Tools. , ., 
W'^'btonaw Engineering . 
J'-'O Sales •& Service . . . . 
*v n, ^b-trr in^ .«. , . .* 
~*m M'lliran Co 10S 
TTnnro Sports •• 103 
Micro Data Devices ,, 98 
Roberta Paint & Body 91 

600 series: P. Kelly, 608. 
525 or over; D. Ringe, 557;, G. 

Beemar, 536; E. GreenLeaf, 549; 
G. White, 526- B. Sebnk, 539; B. 
Milan, 534; J. Harook, 560; R. 
Harms, 525; P. Fletcher, 569; H. 
Swdtslcy; 554; 9., Hopkins, 569. 

" 0 ov pver: P. Kelly, 212; R. 
Ringe, 236; B/ Schink, 216; B/Ni-
lan, 241- R. Fletcher, 215; S. Hop 
kins, 2518; T. Mllligan, 215; E. 
QieenLeaf, 211; F. Brede, 210. 

L 
66 
103 
104 
107 
111 
114 
118 
118 
H9 
122 
125 
127 
128 
128 
130 
135 
140 
147 

Snlit^'te benders 
Final Stri:;lings April 29 

W 
Tearti No. 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 
Teanl NO. 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 7 
TM'ih No. 1 . . . . . . .< . . . .66 
team' No. 2 . . . . ; . . . . . . . & 
r sam No, 7 61 
Team No. 8 60 
Team No. 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
Team NO. 3 52 
Team No. 10 *. . . .« . 30 

L 
37 
45 
46 
50 
51 
52 
53 
60 
47 

Leisure time 
Final Standings a$ 6f April 26 

W • L 
JlSIltS • . . . . a • « i . . . . • . i, i , 9 6 36 

Sugar Loafers ;.-...•.,,.< .8¾½ 48½ 
.791 I AfternoOn Delights . < 

four Stooges *. . . . . ^5^^6½ 
Shud O Bewj <*.... 68 64 
Holy Rollers * . . . . . . J . . . . 6 6 66 
Gutter Strutters * , J . . . . . . .61½ 70^ 
bg Rats ....,-. .59½ 72½ 
lamas and Grandmas ..55 77 

tady Bugs' . . . , . .^. . . .^. .53½ 78½ 
Crackpots . . , . ^ , . . 53 79. 
Slowpokes . . . . ^ , . . . . . . . . . 41 91 \ 

Lynda Lange, 199, 208, 164—571. 
400 series: B. Lisort, 418; R. For-

ner, 457; B*. Robinson, 472; E. Hel-
ler, 464{ t . Relily, 427; It. Dils, 
413; E. Goss, 419; D. Clark, 453; 
A. Grau, 415; S. Roehm, 432; S. 
Bowen, 460; S. Hughes, 438; E. 
Williams, 414; S. Friday, 422j G. 
Wheaton, 424;. S.Weston, 409. '. 

140 games: C.' Hoffman, 167; B. 
Js'on, 165; J. Stapish, 147; R. For

mer, 156, 171; B. Robinson, 175, 160; 
E. Heller, 141, 154, 159; M. Alvaroe, 
140; J. Stackhouse. 140; T. Reilly, 
171; R. Dils, 140, i48; H. Dittmflr, 
150; M. Herrin, 148; M. R. Cook, 

,141; E. Goss, 171; D. Clark, 164, 
156; A. Grau, 146, 143; S. Bowen, 

:177, 153; S. Roehm, 146, 145, 141; 
S. Mead, 147; S. Hughes, 146, l62{ 

Mfen, games over 17S: W< Brown, 
186; Ji riardesty, 177; ̂ . Cutwa
ter, 1795 L. Marshall, 189, 191 j E. 
Vflsas, 175, 199. .. ^ 

Men. seiie^ over 475! W. ftftWH, 
0̂3j L. Marshall, 532J B. Schnei

der, 476; E. VaSas, 538/ . 
Women, games over 150: S. Acĥ  

tenberg, 150, 158; S.J Bf.OWh, 157, 
2oo; N. Hafdesty, lSi; D", Slegei, 
lPfi- M. Vas¾s, 168. 

Women, series over 390: S.. 
Brown, 493; N. Hardesty, 395; 
Schneider, 411; S. Achtenberg, 438;. 
M. Vasas, '45*5. 

Senio r House League 
F.iflai Standing's 

W 
Washtenaw Engineering ..82 
Steele's Heating ....,....7*7 
McCalla Feeds .'.. 76 
Freeman Machine ....4.,.75, 
Kiibreafh's TfWckin'g.^.....70 
Captain's Table 67 
Kof C ..^... .67 
Bauef BUilde'rs 64 
Frank Groh's CheV. . . . . . .64 
Schneider's Grocery 63 
S. J. Custom Leather ....62 
Central Fibre 60 
Village Motors . . . . .* . . , . .59 
Walt's Barber Shop ......5¾ 
VPW .• «.;,«..48 
C&J Body 42 
Deansbiirro .23½ 95½ 
Chelsea Lumber 19½ 99½ 

600 .series: D. Buku, 619. . 
52*5 and over series: W. Sisco, 

553; R. Walker, 539; G. Biggs, 583; 
B. Stacey, 573; J. Harook, 580; R. 
Kiel, 572; M. Poertner, 580; D. 
Bauer, 559; R. Sweeny, 548; K. 
Piatt, 541; M, Leidner, 550; P. Kel-

L 
37 
42 
43 
44 
49 
52 
52 
65 
55 
56 
57 
59 
60 
67 
71 
77 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
, from 11:00 am. till 2:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sot, 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon f i l l 11 p.m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT *OOD CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-52 Phone 475-1951 Chelsea 

SUMMER 
LEAGUES 

f 

Now Forming 
Monday, Men's League . . . . 7 p.m. 

Tuesday A.M., Women's League 

Wednesday, Women's League .. .7 p.m. 

Thursday, Mixed League . . . . , . . 7 p.m. 

Friday, Youth Pizza League .'. .. 7 p.m. 

Call for 
League Reservations 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1180 M-52 Ph. 475*141 

t^>yr *+v*v •Kf^r'j-iim'i^i ̂ '•.'•'•Wr^^ ^.^iM^o^AM^^Wfiyw^ 

An 664; W< Keemany 

59il ri, fttsdiiantofito, 94; 

?ifi; Jrljarook,. 213; D» 8u!û '= tU> 
22*:;M. Pflefthor, m y t\%\ •$,&&&, 
ed 212; K/^iatt , 23/5;\M, ladder , 

rr >i% / j . Umn( 216;, T..'sieele, 
22t ' 

IJietmt Lint*'* S*i*flri 
i?\M\ 8titti(tjrig'<i m of April 27 

w i. 
AM Arbor Cehtofless . 148 
VFW 144 
Fdderfli Screw Otitlows 142 
?dn Pa hi Fin.; .m-s m 
Wliltfe -tlfihtftl«g N . . . 125 
I'dV-A-felWtMu 1?4 
nawlfij/ '/'Hick fteonir 121 
NO'tH J »!<0 ttottlriptte-rS 11 

Arit̂ fl n,a«<;e it,t.t< 
Fii-dbalis 44*mu., 
Kititt Ptm 
Mfchlgail Muttial 
wiM fc Fird 

rtppers 118 
113 
11¾ 
107 

. . < . . ^03 
. . . i v . l O O 

. . . 73 

W 

93 
103 
113 
114 
117 
m 
125 
138 
131 
135 
13̂ 3 
m 

Wdnieftj 4251 series and ovdr: s. 
Woiiibh, Wh J, Jo-se, 493; H. Clark, 
44S} & Weese. 441; D. Ocslerie, 
4f>fti TL, PiOSkd, M\ D. Hawley, 
4C05 ih.Kmw, 447, i 

Um, 478 Tories and oVef: N. i 
J 64*,- mij B. ^cGibnei?, 52.1; K, 
i'mrmck, m 'ft. Clark, ftlO; A, 
cm<*m M ; P. White, 625; % 
Zdtittsfci, n U, Weske, 5?:i; N. 
Lee/ MGi U keezdr, 617. 

Wtiniert, 1(¾ gaitnes and over: 1L 
Fdkt 163'; s, Weston^ i7i, im( iftj; 
J. JOse,2i6; fi,- FltifrOek, 164; S, 
Clftttl, i66j C, Wee^, 159; D, 
oestdrle, 107) iUj B\ Whitd, 160; 
EvPitiske, m<mt u< im< m<, D. 
Emm, m, i6o; J. SdGkner, lfi4; 
C; Merrst, m C< ttepbuHi, 16o; 
D. Kee«*fi 173* 
-mfti i% gardes ahd ever? N, 

•Jo^ 22ft; 6. Mcdibney, 17̂ , 210; 
R. mm, 199; L OSs'ierle, 189, 
196;F . White, 204; ft.. Zatott&kl, 
178, 213, 191; R, P i e s k e , 192, 218; 
,N. Lfee, 176, 192; L. K e e z e r , 188, 
210, 219. 

TI13 CMdw Staivlprd, THuraday, May. 3,..:1970.- 7. 

Softball Scltxtljde 
i May fc-Wovl (011),1..11:, 4 p.m. 
i May • 5—Royal Oak "Don 

Dero (DH) . . . . . . A 1 p.m. 
May 8-^Brlghhn .*... A 4:30 p.m. 
May 11-r-South Lyon II 4:30 p.m. 
May 14—Gabriel Richard 

.' A 4:30 p.m. 
May 15—Milan A 4:30 pm. 
May 17—Pinckney ,. . A 4 p.m. 
May IS—Dexter H 4:30 p.m. 
May 22—Saline A 4 p.m. 
May 24—Lincoln . . . II 4:30 p,m 

Let our advertisers know yo 
read their ad in The Standard. 

LNTifto* village o 
iaid's of Chelsea honored Arbor Day last 

Friday ttftft.fl. tree planting ceremony in front of 
the Mebonaid's restaurant oh S. Main St. Store 
manaf;M IknAhty Flaitrn Is flanked by two spade-

Lyle Chriswell. the last Friday in April has been 
designated as Arbor Day in many states. The 
traditional tree-planting ceremony was first en
acted In Nebraska in 1872. 

IS tie Owl League 
Final Standings April 30 

W L 
Thompson PiZza » »152 86 
Hanco Sports Center ....151 87, 
A. D. Mayer 146 92 
HRWS Farms 432106 
Parts Peddler *. . . . .w. . l29 109 
H & ft Farms 129 109 
Nu Yu Boutique . . ; . . ; < «122 116 
K. of C. .ii.u..t..it... 121 117 
Cavanaugh Lake Store ^117 121 
Norm's Body Shop . . . .u a i l 127 .-
Chelsfca Lions Club .....(107 131 
F'itzslmmOns - . . . . . . 100'138 
Chelsea Automotive . . . . 86 1S2 
Team No. 14 63 175 

600 series: Dan Eder, 601. 
' 500 series: Jv. Renz,, 538; D. 
George, 510; S.Strock, 525; Wt 
Dtttmar• 512; C.'^Stapish/ 5j)4f W 
Elliott, 506; G. Roose, 535;' D. 
Thompson, 518; M. Grarhbau, 506; 
M. Kushmaul, 532; L. Marshall, 
538; W. BrOwri, 536; J. Bulick, 
520; J. Sweet, 515; O. Hansen, 516. 

Over 200: W. Dittmar, 218; J. 
Bulick, 200; D. Eder, 202, 253; W. 
Brown, 213; M. Kushmaul, 206. 

WonterfH Bowling ttub 
Final Standings as of April 25 

W L 
Parish Cleaners 88 48 
Palmer Ford 83 53 
Laura's Beauty Salon . .82½ 53½ 
Heller Electric 78 58 
Chelsea Milling 77½ 58½ 
DD Deburring 75½ 60½ 
Washtenaw; Engineering 74 62 
Palmer Leasing . . . . . . . . 69 67 
Dana Diamonds 66½ 69½ 
Jiffy Mixes . . . . . . . . . 65 71 
Alley Cats .a.. ...63½ 72U 
Norris Electric 60½ 75U 
Freeman Machine 55½ 80½ 
Good Time.Gttls ,.55 81 
Wolverine Bar . . . . .53 . 83 
Klink Excavating 41½ 94½ 

500 series and ovef: D. Verwey. 
560; P. Fitzsimmons, 554; C. 
Thompson, 541; R. Hummel, 536; 
A. Sindlinger, 507; N. Kern. 506. 

450 series and over: J. Rowe, 
495; S. Girard, 492; C. Pars'ons. 
490; L. Orbwski, 487; D. Eisen-
beiset, 483; B. Gross, 482; D. 
Fouty, 478; A. Eisele, 476; D. 
Frisbie, 471; J. Andariese^ 470; S. 
Klink, 468: J. Pagliarini, 467; A. 
Boham, 462; B. Bush, 458; D. Al-
ber, 451; S. Ritz, 450. 

150 games and over: D. Verwev 
161, 197, 202; P , Fitzsimmons, 192, 
196, 166; C. Thompson, 187, 179, 

i7flr'R\ Hdnimei, isi, 168, lS7j A. 
Slfidlinger, lfld, 174¾ N, Kerii, i ^ 
lift, Mi J. MoweVlS7, 176, 162; 
& Girard, 160,16^, 163; C. Ptftim, 
1S8, 174, M\ L OflOw$ki/163, 176; 
t>. EisOfibeisfef, 168, iefl; B. Gros î, 
166, 172; D. Fouty, 166, 170; A. 
.Eisele, 151, 164, 161; D. Frisbie, 
190, 150; J. Andariese, 162, 181; S. 
Klink, 152,"170; J. Pagliarini, 158, 
168; A. Boham, 165, 155; B\Bush, 
151, 165; D. Alber, 155, 156; S. 
Ritz, 170, 153; T. Kenriey, 151, 161; 
t. Hafner, 150, 153; J. Johnston. 
173; D. McCalla, 171; M. A. Eder, 
171; D. Scott, 169; V. Downer, 
166; A. Fahrner, 165; L. Hafner, 
161; O. Feldman, 161; P. Wurster, 
160; B. Fike, 159; H; Fox, 158; L. 
Alder, 157; M. Fisher, 156; K. To
bin, 155; B, Houle; 155; N. Smith, 
155; L. 'Schanz, 154; J. Collins, 
152; C. Bradbury, 152; J. Seitz, 
151; SI Schulze, 150. 

junior House Girls 
Final Standings 

W L 
Backdoor Party Store 84 52 
Coolman Parking Co 80 56 
MBcWbsfer Car Wash ,,...77½ 58½ 
Cliff's Ace Hardware . . . .77 59 
Kozv Kitchen 69½ 66½ 
Chelsea Lanes 65^2 70½ 
K&W Eouipment 65½ 70½ 
W. C. Klep 56½ 79½ 
Wolverine Lounge 54½ 81½ 
Drakes ...51 85 

140 games and over: R. Hatch, 
143; K. Kensler, 149; A. Kensler, 
153; J. Roberts, 154; T. Sanders'on, 
155; J. Armstrong, 140: T. Hatch, 
154, 145; M. Uphaus, 149; B. Van-
Deven, 156;' P. Elliott. 147; P. De-
vnlder, 141, 156: S. Ratzlaff. 169. 
176, 170- O. Harbin, 140; M. Gard-
ner; 145. 151:. J. Snay, 142; O. 
Kouba, 140; M. Mulcare, 160; J. 
'Duvall, 156; L. Wallace, 158, 140. 

425 series: T. Hatch, 431; P. 
Devaulder, 432; S. Ratzlaff, 515. 

Snoonv Peanut League 
Standings as of April 28 

w T 
Kool Kids 57 36 
Nfcw Ones - 57 36 
Bad News Bowlers 54½ 38½ 
Red Barons 53 40 
Chelsea Dragons 39 54 
Shooting Stars 19^73½ 

70 games: S. Adkins', 74,' 74; L. 
Hafner, 108, 8fi: S. Wolak, 94, 75: 
J. Gray, 82, 108; S. Baker, 72, 78: 
Jennifer Boyer, 82; L. Eoyer, 90: 
E. GreenLeaf, 71: M. Ryan, 111; 
J. Fletcher, 70. 71: T. Adkins. 72, 
81; C. Alexander, 79, 88; D. Har
ris. 75; T. Harook, 120, 123; L. 
Walton, 114, 124; T. Rowe. 136, 
73; D. Buku, 106, 100; J. Waldyke, 
95, 78. 

125 spries: T. Rowe, 209: D. Bu
ku, 206; J. Waldyke, 173; Joel 

McCalla Feed Service 
Phone 475-8153 

12S75 Old US-12 E. Chelsea 

WAYNE DOG FOOD 
WAYNE r vJAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED: 

M ̂ . > . * 

Houses - Dog Houses 

Offers Scholarships 
Outstanding juniors 

Two area high school students 
are among the 97 high school jun
iors designated "Outstanding High 
School Juniors" by Eastern Mich
igan University. 
, Dace Ertel, 13453 Riker Rd., and 

Paul Stancato, 4775 Jacob Rd., 
Manchester, were nominated by 
their high schools on the basis of 
academic excellence, extracurricu
lar involvement and community 
service. 

All 97 students, chosen from five 
Southeastern Michigan counties, 

Boyer, 128; M. Ryan, 180; ' J. 
Fletcher, 141; T. Adkins, 153; C. 
Alexander, 167; T. Harook, 243; L. 
Walton, 238; S. Adkins, 148; L. 
Hafner, 194; S. Wolak, 169; J. 
(Sray, 190; S. Baker, 150; Jennifer 
i|oy^4 150; L, Boyer, 156. . 

will be considered for college 
;cholarL'hips to the dnstitutiort. 

Three will be selected to receive 
^1,209 Regents Scholar Awards to 
EMU. All of the juniors and their 
Barents will be honored at a ban
quet 'Sunday, May 6 at the EMU 
*ampus, when thd three Regents 
Scholar Awards will be presented 
by Acting University President 
Anthony H. Evans. 

Final scholarship selection will 
be based on a written essay and 
will be made by the Campus Schol
arship Committee, composed of 
EMU faculty, students and staff. 

Detroit Piston forward-center 
Leon Douglas' 13 rebounds vs. the 
Washington Bullets (March 25, 79) 
was his' 30th double-figure rebound 
game of the season, tops on the 
team in. 1978-79. . 

(US Vanity 
Tennis Schedule 

May 4—Novi . , . . . . . . , . . . < , « . Vli 
May 7—Stockbridge . . . undecided 
May 10—Gabriel Richard . . . . . . .H 
May 14-4Jorthwest ..••A 
May 15—Brighton . . . . . .M; 
May 17—Pinckney A 
:Ai\v 18— Regionals. 

All matches start at 4 p.m. 

S hool children with scilOJastiv 
wl-or behavioral problem^ niaK 
lave an unallevidted hearing lOs$i 
nd fihxtld be given a hearing 
e.r:t as saon as possiblfc, war?? 
war'ng specialists'. : ' 

«a©CO0OSO0OC«C«<V3COCCO3^^ 

Hoffman 
Tir« & Service 
7 miles west of ChcUea 

13660 E. Michigan 
Grass Lake 5228S42 M SIGH 07 OUAtJJV J«f&; 

CERTIFIED IN f»NE UPS £ ENGINE A 
REPAIR SlB 

idobo»»gSoooficcocoiSoi«05cccco^^ 

• * Get Out of That Rut 
DON'T BE A 

"STUCK IN THE MUD" 
Call 

M & M ORAVEL CO. 
Repair Your Old Driveway 

Or Build A New One! 
WE CAN DO THE JOB . . . 

*•. , WE HAVt WHAT IT TAKES! 
'+ ROAD STONE 
* BASE STONE 
* DRAINFIELD STONE 
^ WASHED SAND 
* PEA StONE 
* FILL DIRT 

PHONE 

475-1941 
Or after 4 p.m. 
(313) 498-2866 

Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 
M-52 and ROE ROAD 

PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri, 8 to 12 Sat. 

SAVE $518 ON UBARON 
AT YOUR CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH DEALERS 

YOU'Vi ONLY @OT TILL 
MAY WTH TO CATCH TH1 

ON THIS SPECIALLY EQUIPPED 
UBARON 2-Dft. SALON. 
Special Spring Sport Package includes Landau vinyl roof, 
cloTli-and-vinyl bucket seats, sports-styled road wheels, 
leather-wrapped luxury steering wheel, standard-size white 
sidewall tires, and dual sport mirrors 

YOU GET SPRING 
SPORT PACKAGE AT 
HALF PUKE-SAVE »261. 
YOU GET 5 / 5 0 PROTECTION 
PLAN-NO CHARGE. 
YOU SAVE »2ST. 

TOTAL SAVINGS $518 

CHRYSLER 
CORPORATION 

PROTECTION COVERS ALL 
MAJOR POWER TRAIN 
COMPONENTS. 
The Chrysler 5/50 Protection Plan is the 
longest protection plan of any car maker in 
America. It protects you from unexpected 
power train repair bills for 5 years .., or 50,000 
miles ... whichever comes first (from the time 
you take delivery of your vehicle). Plan not 
available in Nebraska. 

Coverage includes cost of parts and labor 
for repair of major power train components: 
engine, transmission, transaxle, drive axles 
and drive shaft. 

You pay only the first $50 for each covered 
repair, 

All you are required to do is use your car or 
truck in a normal way and give it the routine 
maintenance called for in the Owner's Manual. 

Chrysler 5/50 Protection also includes 
coverage for towing, car rental—even a toll 
free help-number. See your Chrysler-Plymouth 
dealer for full details. 

MOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE AT 

VILLAGE MOT033 SALES, INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

m m m m m 
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Calendar < ^ ^ 
* * * 

Chelsea Community Farm Bur
eau, Thursday, May 10, 8 p.m. at 
U.e home of John B.ooUs. 

* >f <> 

OES Salad Luncheon, Wednesday, 
May 9, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Masonic 
liihplo, 113 W. Middle St. Card 
playing after noon. adv47 

i> * «i 

Lima Center Extension Study 
.Group, Wednesday, May 9, 10:30 
a m. at home of Donna Bradbury. 
Elaine Secoid will Le co-hostet,s. 
Lesson on "Survival for the Woman 
en Her Own," g.ven by Evelyn 
B-eininger and Blanche Ecldcamp. 

>> >:• * 

Rogers. Gutters Farm Bureau, at 
home of Mrs. Mildred Huchl, Fri
day, May 11, 8:30 p.m. 

Scout-ORama at Briarwood Mall, 
Saturday, May ^9. Displays of in-
doof and outdoor'campingf/''fire-'1 

building, knot tying, elc. will be 
snown/ • 

Help support the Chelsea High 
s'chool National Honor Society 
Tag Day on May 4. and 5. Pro
ceeds go to scholarships. 

* * * 
Lima township board regular 

meeting first Monday ; of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. advx45tf 

* - * * 
Regular meetings of the Lyndon 

Township Planning , Commission 
are held at 8 p.m. the second 
Thursday of each month at Lyn
don Town Hall. adv24tf 

• » • # • # • 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission, first Tuesday of each 
month. 8 P-m., Lima Township 
Hall. advx2tf 

* * « 

Rebekah Rummage Sale at Syl
van Town Hall, May 4-5, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Donations accepted. For 
pick-up- call 475-2705 or 475-7843. 

adv47 
* * # 

Chelsea Jaycees, 'first Tuesday 
of each month, meeting room, at 
Chelsea Lanes, 7:30 p.m. 

* * * 
: I 

Limaneers, at home" of Mrs. Al
fred Lindauer, - Thursday, May 3. 
Pot-luck dinner at 12:30 p.m. 

American Legion Post fto. 31, 
Thursday, May 3 at 8 p.m; Elect 
lion of officers. 

* • it ¢ . 

St. Mary Altar Society -Mother 
and Daughter banquet, 6:30 p.m., 
Monday, May 14, in the school gyn^ 
Bring table service and di^h td 
pass. Coffee and milk will'he. fur
nished. Ladies of the parish are 
Welcome. 

tf * « l • • >, ;'• 

Child Study Club annual meeting, 
Tuesday, May 8, 8 p,m\ at-Diane 
Borton's, 503 Washington Baked 
goods exchange. 

* * * ' • ' ' . . ( 

Modern Mothers,^ Tuesday, May 
8 at Gale Johnson's., Ricfc Haugen;* 
environmental planner, will speak 
on outdoor landscaping. 'Elections:; 
w i l l b e h e l d . • • ' ' ; .;• 

FreeJJlood Pressure Clinic, Frk 
day,''May. 4 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.nv 
at Chelsea State Bank. Sponsored 
by Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Auxiliary. 

' * • • * * • • . ' . • ' ( 

Waterloo Spring-Workshop, Satur
day, May 12, § a,m> to 3 p.m. at 
Waterloo Recreation Area Inter* 
pretive Center. Call 475̂ 9|31 (ext.1; 
60) for more information." ;; 

'•.*• ' f • . '*'•' . , ' 

Vermont Cemetery meeting, Sat
urday, May 5 at cemetery, 2 p.m. 
In case of bad weather, meet, at 
home of Vernon Satterthwaite. 

Sylvan Township Board regular 
meetings, third Thursday of each 
month, ,7 p.m., Sylvan Township 
Hall' 112 W. Middle St. ' ady43tf 

. • ' . • • . * • • • • . * . * • : • \ ' ^ \ . ' • ,.. 

Chelsea CQmmunity:BlOo;d Driv6 
at, Union Haii on Main. St., Sa-; 
turday, May 12 from 9 aim. to 
3 p.m. For .information call 475-
9223 between 6 and.: 9 p;m. 

* • • * , * • 

Thursday, May 10 at 2 p.m., 
Volunteers of CCH card party in 
the hospital dining room. Hand 
hooked rug, ceramic set and many 
other prizes. Donation: $2. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door, 
or in advance by phoning 475-
1311,. ext. 319. 

Chelsea eemmiinications Club, 

Funeral Home 
Receives Honor 

Burg-'-iardt-Cote)' Chcliea Chap3l 
has b̂ een accepted as a member oi 
The International Order of the 
Golden Rule, the world's largest 
association of independently owned 
funeral homes;, 

OGR accepts only one funeral 
home iri a community, based upon 
the high quality of service and 
products ottered by the prospective 
member. Participation in the as
sociation requires attendance at 
regularly scheduled seminars anc 
educational meetings, adherence to 
a" rigid standard of conduct, and 
demonstration of the ability to 
render quality funeral service at a 
reasonable prce. 

Dale L. Rollings, executive di
rector of the association, made the 
announcement stating, "Burghardt-
Cole, by meeting the qualifications 
of The International Order of the, 
Golden Rule, has indicated a will-
:ngneiv? to provide a. higher qual-
.$«; of funer&l, service ;.than is re-
'iuircd by'^ny o>her drganization. 
\Ve at OGR a-e proud to have such 
r,jj^,.;£04mj^^ 
iers." 

I 

110 N. Main Ph. 475-7472 

LAWN & GARDEN CENTER 

Power - Packed 

SALE 
PRICED 

SAVE 
$30.00 

Uf*mnm^s^^^s^mmm^ 
A son; Michael Jared, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ron Montange, 203 W. Middle 
St., Friday, April 27 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Stanley Montange, 19540 Ivey 
Rd. Maternal grandparents* are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Parker, Jr., 7207 
Webb's Landing, North Lake. 

fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30 p;m., in the Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room 

• . • • * * 

Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

* * * 
Lyndon TownsWp Board regular 

meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. adv42tf 

Waterloo Interpretive Center is 
open Tuesday through Sunday, 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Ph. 475-8063 
for more information. •• 

m * # 

Sparrow Hawk Chippers' Ladies 
Golf League, Tuesday mornings at 
9 a.m. Sign up now. Call 475-
7351. 

* * * 
Chelsea; Home Meal Service de

livers one hot meal a . day .to, 
elderly and disabled living in the 
Chelsea area. For more informa
tion, cjdl Caralee Hoffmeyer, 475-
•5014, or Barbara Branch, 475-7644. 

'! The Church of Jes*us Christ of 
Latter Day Saints (Mormons) 
meets every Sunday, 5 p.m. at the 
Rebekah Lodge. Public welcome. 

* * * 
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130, 

Jhe first and third Tuesday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m., at the 
Temple. 

* * * 
Lamaze childbirth preparation 

/Ctas'ses. For information call 475-
9558 or 475-7484. 

* * * 
Liens Club, first and third Tues

day of every month, 6:45 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

* « ti 

American Legion hospital equip
ment is available by contacting 
Larry Gaken at 475-7891. 

* * * 
Chelsea Jaycees general mem

bership meets the first Tuesday 
af every month, 7:30 p.m., in the 
basement of Chelsea Lanes; Chel-
^ea Jaycees Board of Directors, the 
last Tuesday of every month, 7:30 
p.m.; and the Chelsea Jaycee Aux-
Jiary, the third Tuesday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m. Contact Bob Pon-
fe at 475-9191 for more information 

* * * 
Tours of Chelsea Community 

Hospital and surgical center are 
available for small groups. T o ar
range for tours, call: Ruby Strict
er , 475-2065, Shirley Schaible, 
175-7625, or Jan Wessinger, 
475-1311. 

3V2-HP V7 X^X 
GARDEN TILLER BUY! 
• Rugged Briggs & Stratton engine 
• 11" slicer tines till 22-24" 
• Lightweight and easy-to-handle 

, • Dependable belt drive 37-6001 

POWERFUL 
5-HP ROTARY TILLER 

$ 199 88 

REG. $229.88 

279 
REG. $299.88 

83 

• Dependable Briggs 
& Stratton engine 

• Horizontal shaft 
engine; 13" tines 

• Heavy duty, wide 
10x2.75" wheels 

• Lug type tires 
37-6035 

.-'" ' 

LOCAL FASHION PLATES, left to right, Marj Cancer Society's "Spring Fashion Show,'' Saturday, 
Daniels, Ann Feeney and Judi Erskine model the May 5 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Chelsea High school 
latest from Vogel's spring selection. More seasonal Media Center. Tickets are available at Vogel's. 
clothes may be seen at the Chelsea Chapter of the 

CHS Varsity 
Baseball Schedule 

May, 4—Novi A 4 
May 5-Gabriel Rich. (2) H i l 
May 8—Brighton H 4:30 
May 11—South Lyon A 4 
May 15—Milan H 4:30 
May 18—Dexter A 4 
May 22—Saline H 4:30 
May 24—Lincoln A 4 
May 26—Pre-District. 

Cirls Track Schedule 
May 3—Milan ....H 4:00 
May 4—Mason Invitational T 4:30 
May 8—Dexter H 4:00 
May 10—Saline H 4:00 
May 14—Lincoln H 4:0(} 
May 19—Regional ..Milan 10 a.ml 
May 23—SEC League 

at Brighton 1:00 
May 29—Jackson Honor Roll 

at JCC 5:00 
June 2—State at Grand 

Rapids 9:00 a.m. 
The U. S. Department of Labor's 

Unemployment Insurance Serv
ice, which is part of the U. S, 
Department of Labor, directs the 
federal-state unemployment insur
ance system and other unemploy
ment compensation programs', in
cluding those for persons jobless 
because of foreign imports or na
tural disasters, such as floods. 

Spring Carnival Set 
For Friday, Saturday 
' Chelsea High school sophomores 
are sponsoring the second annual 
"Spring Carnival'' Friday, May 4 
from 6 to 9'.p.m. .and Saturday, 
May.5,from 12:.30 to 3:30 p.m. in 
the high school gymnasium. 

There will be carnival games and 
prizes for the winners. Volleyball 
nets, and basketball hoops will be 
available for the more athletically 
Inclined.. 
• Refreshments such, as baked 

goods, candy and pop will be on 

sale. Carnival clowns will visit 
Northj and South schools on Wed
nesday afternoon to remind them 
of the event. 

Proceeds will help sophomores 
sponsor the junior-senior prom next 
year. 

Please Notify Vs 

In Advance of 

/iny Change in Address 

WHEREAS, The National Honor Society in conjunction 
with the Scholarship Committee recognize the need 
of deserving Chelsea High seniors, and 

WHEREAS, the National Honor Society in concurrance 
with thi Scholarshin Comn.ittee is aware of the rising 
costs of college attendance, and 

WHEREAS, the National Honor Society and the Scholar
ship Committee wish to aid their graduating seniors 
in their first year of college education, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, we declare 
Tag Day in Chelsea this coming Friday, May 4 and 
Saturday, May 5, and urge /\\ citizens to help us in 
providing 'scholarships for our deserving seniors. 

Don D. Wood, President, 
Village of Chelsea 

Free Blood Pressure 
Clinic Slated Friday 

Tn recognition of May as High 
Blood Pressure Month, Chelsea 
Community Hospital Auxiliary will 
sponsor a free blood pressure clinic 
at Chelsea State Bank on Friday, 
May 4 fmm- O-thmr-to: 4 p.m. 

The National High Blood Pres
sure Education Program estimates 
that almost 35 million Americans, 
one in every six persons, have def
inite high blood pressure. As a re
sult, they face significant risks of 
heart attack, stroke and kidney 
failure. 

Treatment on a daily basis, often 
with medication, sometimes by 
diet — usually for the rest of their 
lives — is what is required for vic
tims of high blood pressure. There 
is usually no cure, only control. 

Medication is effective only each 
day it's taken. Patients may think 
that a lowered blood pressure 
means a cure, but this is a fallacy, 
if a patient ceases taking medica
tion, his blood.pressure will most 
likely go right, back up again. 

Some diseases have obvious 
symptoms, but high blood pressure 
has none. Some people think they 
should "feel" something, such as a 
headache or dizziness before takingiji 
medication. Medication should^ 
however, be taken every day, re
gardless of observable symptoms. 

The public often associates high 
blood pressure with being nervous 
or tense. That is confusing hyper-
tension (the medical name for high, 
blood pressure) with nervous tens/ 
ion. Nervous as well as calm peo-r 

pie may suffer from the disease. 
The only way to tell is by measur
ing it. 

Everyone interested in this as
pect of their health should come 
to the free clinic for a brief check.. 
More information may be obtairiec 
by calling Carole van Reesema, 
475-9378. 

Telephone Ywir Club News 
To 475-1371. 

MONDAY IS 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

DAY ^9 

DISCOUNT 
Inside Dining Room 

only. 

A & W CHELSEA 
1-94 and M-52 ' Phone 475-2055 r 

BRING IN 
ANY AD! 

"WE WILL BETTER 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE" 
HENDERSON 

Ann Arbor 
34(10 Jackson Rd., 

Offer good thru May, 1979 

You are cordially invited 
to attend a benefit 

for the 
American Cancer Society 

AFTERNOON 
DELIGHT iff 

A dessert and fashion show 

SATURDAY, MAY 5 
at 2:00 p.m. 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL MEDIA CENTER 

i s« Tickets Available at 
, VOGEL'S b FOSTER'S 

$4.50 

timmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Not all microwave ovens are alike! Get the complete facts on microwave cooking. 

If you own a microwave oven, or you're thinking 

about buying a microwave oven . . . 

you're invited to see a live demonstration 
of microwave cooking with the 

MICROWAVE'OVEN 

Made M 
f MWWW Only By VWf mm mk VVIs) 

RIDAY, MAY 3 to 8 p 
By Amana Home Economist Mary Lou Hayes 

HEYDLAUFF'S 

10 good reasons why Touchmatlcn 
is the first choice of so 
many people: 

Cooks liy time or cooks to temperature. 
? t'ven holds at temperature to tenderize 

economy arts nl meat. 

3 A wide range o( Cookm,itic'v power levels 
because rliflcienl foods cook best at dif
ferent speeds 

•1 Advanced memory lonchmatic H can 
remember to defrost hold, start cooking 
hy time, then cook to tempeiatnre at the 
same oi a ditfeient Cookmatic setting. All 
with one set of instructions, 

ti {.vert remembeis the time of day, 

6 Automatic staii time, 

I Separate timet you can use anytime. 
8 fi/li watts ol cookmrj power cooks most 

loods in just one-lourlh the usual time, 
9 Cooks most long's with ft()% to 75% less 

energy ttian a conventional electric tange. 
10, Stainless steel inienor, 

113 N. Main St. Ph. 47S-1221 
m**mmmmmmmm mmmmmmmm m m mm flttNtfto 

^ : , : ^ . ^ . , , , , , , , . -
mtm 



^ ^ By PAUL FRI$INGER 
S535SsOOOOSC*OOCOO«000« REALTOR JCOOOOO^ 

TIME VERSUS MILES 

i 

W-

Looking for a new home for 
your family? Jtust moved to a 
new job in a ne> location? Then 
commuting distance is an im
portant consideration. 

There was a time when the 
simple method of locating a 
home was to draw a circle on the 
map around your place of em
ployment and look for a house 
in that geographic area. No 
longer is this the case. 

With today's super highways, 
you,' might commute to a job 
20 miles away in iess time than 
it would take, from an inner-city 
location of only five miles. 

Today, you should draw your 
circle jn terms of minutes rather 

than miles. You may be passing 
up some wonderful home-buying 
opportunities, louver taxes, and 
better schools in distant subur
ban locations — only because 
you THOUGHT they would be 
too far away. Don't talk miles 
. . . talk minutes and you may 
just find your right house at 
the right price. Makes sense — 
doesn't it? 

If there is anything we. can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAI,-
TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621. We're here to helpl 

lait* 

Tourney Set 
Chelsea's chapter of the FFA is 

sponsoring a Wheelchair Basketball 
Tournament Thursday, May 10 at 
8 p.m. in the Chelsea High school 
gymnasium. 

The FFA's opponents for the con
test will be the NAPH (National 
Association for the Physically Han
dicapped) Roadrunners. The event 
is co-sponsored by the FFA and 
Lithocrafters. 

Refreshments will be furnished 
by the FFA and McDonald's of 
Chelsea. 

Advance tickets may be purchas
ed at Chelsea Drug Store at a re
duced price or later at the door. 
Proceeds will be divided by Chelsea 
FFA and NAPH. 

For more information, call Keith 
Gafner at Chelsea High school, 475-
9131 (ext. 36) between 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m. 

The U.S. Department of Labor 
enforces laws that protect the 
safety and health, job and pension 
rights of working Americans 

Mmm^ A ^ A A 

1/3-OOOU 

475-8689 
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Methodist Home Resident 
ObserveslOOthBirthday Sunday 

MAYER AGENCY 
(of Springer-Klelnschmidt Agency Inc.) 

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of the nation's 

leading insurance companies. 

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS 

CHELSEA JAYCEE and Auxiliary presidents, Bob Meyer and 
Carol Smith were installed at the jbint Jaycee banquet held Sat
urday April 28 at Point East in Jackson. Term of office is from 
May 1,1979 to May 1,1930. % 

Jaycees, 
Install New Officers 

vo u R independent 1 
til* Jnsutonceg /AGENT 

SERVES VOU FIRST 

fcs/ 
NSURANCE YO u R/Independent ] 

i Insurance § /AGENT , 
SC.RVKS YOU FIRST 

fcs/ 

Sheridan W. Springer Charles A. Kleinschmidt 

RuthDeVine Donald S. Peck Micky Quackenbush 
i .*»Wrt*.-

-u*. 

Chelsea Area JayceeS and Auxih 
iary held their annual Joint Awards 
and Installation Dinner at Point 
East, in Jackson last Saturday, 
April 28. 

The evening's festivities began 
as Mr. aricl Mrs. Jerome Martell 
and Mr. ati'd Mrs. Charles Sprawka 
"roasted" ̂ each member present. 

Following the seafood dinner, 
Sandra' Mfeyer, outgoing Auxiliary 
president niade her farewell speech 
and presented Auxiliary awards for 
1978-79 as; follows. 

Outstanding Jaycette: Alberta 
Colbry; Mainstay: Anne Steinaway; 
90-Day Wonders: Carol Smith, Nan 
Rowe, Alberta Colbry and Shirley 
Weatherwax; Outstanding Project 
and Chairwoman: Alberta Colbry 
for fall district project, "Journey 
to the Moon"; Flower Power:. Bob 
Meyer: Spokette: Chris Wagner, 

• ,'Na'n Rowe' and Shirley Weathq&v 
*' wax; 'Certificate: Arlene Samer; 

79 CHEVY CHEVEnE 
ESTIMATED M %M C I T Y 

MPG Mm M ESTIMATE 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmtmmmmsammmmmmmaammfamtmmmmmKsmmmmBmmmmmamma^^ 

COMPARE MILEAGE 
V EPA ESTIMATED 
\ MPG (CITY) * 

STD. TRANS. 

CHEVETTE . . .29 
HONDA CIVIC , . . .28 
DATSUN I'.... 27 
FIESTA 28 
VW RABBIT 25 
•ALL W I T H STANDARD ENGINE v . 

IN CITIES, WHERE MOST SMAIL CARS ARE DRIVEN v > • 
REMEMBER: Corripare this estimate to the "estimated mpg" of other cars. You may get different mileage, de 
pending on your speed, tr ip length and weatHer. Your actual mileage will be lower in heavy city traffic. 

CHEVY CHEVETTE. BEST SELLING SMALL CAR v 

IN AMERICA FOR 1978. x 

BUY YOURS HERE! 
OPEN Mon.-Thurs., 3 to 8:30; Friday, 8 to 6; Soturdoy, 8 to 5 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
FOR QUALITY, SERVICE & PRICE, — 

Travel With Lloyd 
I-94; and M-52,'CHELSEA PH. 475-1373 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmtm 
. ' ' • ' • ; . • ' - v •• ••, • • ' " v . . - . ' . ' 

l i i i i i i i i l ^ v. ••• . ....... 

Sparkette: Pam Lewis, Denise Mar-
tell, Sandy Meyer, Carol Smith, 
Sue Zink and Alberta Colbry; 100 
percent attendance: Alberta Col
bry', Denise Martell and Carol 
Smith; Speak-Up: Pam Lewis, Nan 
Rowe, Kathy Sprawka, Chris Wag
ner, Denise Martell, Sandra Meyer, 
Carol Smith, Sue Zink, Alberta Col
bry' and Anne Steinaway; Awards 
of Honor: Pam Lewis, Lou Tudor, 
Doug Weatherwax, Nan Rowe, 
Norm Bolbry, Kathy Sprawka, Ted 
Lewis, Sue Zink and Shirley Wea-
•heiwax; Keywoman: Alberta Col
bry. 

Outgoing officers Carol Smith, 
Denise Martell, Nan Rowe and Pam 
Lewis received engraved Tiffany 
mirrors. 

New officers for 1979-80 were 
then installed by outgoing presi
dent Sandy Meyer: 

,\,^rjb«ident,v Carol Smith; vice-
president, Denise Martell, secre
tary, Nan Rowe; and treasurer, 
Kathy Sprawka. 

State Auxiliary Honors went to 
Alberta Colbry as District and State 
Jaycette of the Year and Sandy 
Meyer as a finalist in the State 
President of the Year. 

The Jaycees took their turn next, 
with Bob Smith giving a farewell 
speech, followed by presentations 
of Jaycee awards: 

Spoke: Charlie Sprawka; Spark
plug; Jerry Martell; Project of 
Year; Morgan Rowe, Garden Trac
tor Pull; Director of Year: Jim 
Samek; Enthusiasm: Harry Tur-
kow; Chairman of Year: Dan 
Bieske; Togetherness Award: Mor
gan and Nan Rowe; Suzie Award: 
Carol Smith; Outstanding VP: Bob 
Meyer; Spoke of Year: Morgan 
Rowe; Sparkplug of Year: Norm 
Colbry; Jaycee of Year: Dan 
Bieske; Keyman: Norm Colbry. 

Appreciation awards and plaques 
were given to Mitch Zink, Sandy 
Meyer, Walt Brown, Denise Mar
tell and Carol Smith. Special award 
of thanks to Paul Staley, Regional 
Director of Michigan Jaycees, for 
'attending every Chelsea Jaycee 
meeting this year. 

Gifts were then presented to out
going officers Bob Meyer, Morgan 
Rowe, Jerry Martell, Jim Samek 
and Charlie Sprawka. 

Installation of 1979 - 80 officers 
followed: 

President, Bob Meyer; chapter 
management, Jerry Martell; exter
nal vice-president, Harry Thurkow; 
internal vice - president, Morgan 

(Continued on page 12) 

. Flora Hodgins' Sunday birthday 
party at the Chelsea Methodist 
Home was much like any such cele
bration in appearance. There were 
iiiends, flowers, cakes and food in 
abundance and everyone had a 
.lappy time. 

For Mis. Hodgins, though, it was 
more than just another birthday, 
it was a genuine landmark. With 
he cutting of the cake she had 
left a century behind. Mrs. Hodg-
.ns turned 100 on Sunday, 

That event, remarkable as it is, 
Joes not stand alone, however. 
Leading up to it is a rich, full 
life, marked by service to others. 

Mrs. Hodgins was born April 29, 
1879 in inetford township, Genesee 
county. A few years la,ter the fam
ily moved to Clio, where Flora at
tended school and became a teach
er — a profession she practiced for 
28 yeais. 

She was graduated from Eastern 
Michigan University, taught in Clio, 
Dewitt, Grand Junction, Colo., Lib-
ertyville, ill., and finally ended her 
classroom career at "the Dewey 
school in Flint in 1928. That same 
year she married Levi Hodgins of 
Saginaw. 

Mr. Hodgins died in 1941 and 
Flora continued to live in Clio, 
maintaining her own home in the 
same house she had lived in since 
age 10. 

For 40 years she taught Sunday 
school at Bethany United Metho
dist church in Clio, where she had 
been a member since she turned 
17. 

In 1973 at the age of 94, Mrs. 
Hodgins was chosen to reign as 
honorary queen of the Clio Centen
nial. Another honor had come in 
1971 from the Michigan Retired 
Teachers Association. The citation 
for the MRTA Distinguished Serv
ice Award reads: "In appreciation 
of long and dedicated services in 
improving the status and welfare 
of older citizens." 

She entered the Chelsea Metho
dist Home in 1973. 

Flora's, friends say that her op-<§> 
timism and sense of duty to family 
have been memorable. Until her 
eyesight began • to fail, she con
tinued to enjoy reading, since her 
poor hearing made visiting diffi
cult. 

Those who know her say that 
Mrs. Hodgins remains a source of 
Inspiration to all who meet her and 
admire her determination. 

CELEBRATES 100th; Mrs. Flora Hodgins be
gan her second century Sunday, as, surrounded by 
friends, she celebrated her 100th birthday. Here 
Mrs. Hodgins enjoys one of the many cards from 
friends and family wishing her well. 

er 

JV Baseball Team 
Shows Good Defense 

Chelsea's*ruHior'varsitydrarrrond^ The Bulldogs had a chance as 

FFA Chapt 
Will Sponsor 
Swine Club 

Beginning this year, the Chelsea 
FFA will sponsor a Swine Club, 
Purpose of this club is to reward 
those exhibitors who: 1) have the 
best records, and 2) have the larg
est increase in weight of their ani
mal or animals. Trophies are of
fered by the Chelsea FFA in those 
two areas. 

Weigh-in has been set for May 
19, at the Chelsea Fairgrounds, 
where the animals will be weighed 
and tatooed. Exhibitors may weigh 
in six hogs but only show two for 
market class, which is from 190-
240 pounds. The weigh-in has been 
set from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Those who wish to compete in 
the Swine Club must be at least 
12 years of age and no older than 
18. The difference between this and 
the Steer Club is that one need not 
belong to it if he or she wishes to 
sell at the livestock sale. It is just 
competition for two extra trophies. 
Livestock shown may be those 
which exhibitors have raised or 
bought. The stock will not have to 
come from one place. 

Questions may be directed to 
Cindy Welshans, 475-7432 or Keith 

Gafner, 475-7558. 

men won one and lost one last 
week, as they defeated Saline but 
fell to Dexter. A scheduled double-
header with Brighton was cancel
led because of Saturday rainfall. 

The Bulldogs' win came last Fri
day, as they capitalized on good 
defensive play and edged Saline, 
4-2. 

Defense was highlighted by cen-
terfielder Randy Luick's glovework. 
Luick also led the offensive at
tack with three walks and two 
stolen bases. 

Ken Hopkins continued his fine 
hitting with two hits, including a 
double. Hopkins' season average 
now stands at .637. Chris Heaton 
stroked a two-run triple and Mike 
Wade and Ross Stofflet each ex
tended their hitting streaks to five 
games. 

Pitcher Sean Peterson went the 
seven-inning distance, giving up 
five hits and three walks, and 
striking out six. 

The JVs' luck wasn't as good 
against Dexter, however, as the 
Dreadnaughts romped . to a 10-5 
victory. 

Coach Wayne Welton attributed 
the loss to a poor defense, which 
committed five errors and issued 
seven walks. 

they outhit Dexter, 8-6, but could
n't pound out the big single at the 
right time. Mike Bohlender led the 
slugging attack with two hits. Sing
les were picked up by Sean Peter
son, Ross Stofflet, Mike Wade, 
Chris Heaton, Randy Luick and Jeff 
Price. 

A bright spot for the Bulldogs 
was good relief pitching by Chris 
Heaton. 

When the U. S. Department of 
Labor was created in 1913, the' 
average workweek was about 50 
hours' and earnings averaged about 
22 cents an hour, and hazardous 
working conditions were common. 

MARGIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

FREE ESTIMATES 
• Large Selection of Materials 
• Upholstery Supplies 
• Repair Service 

Pick-Up and Delivery Available 

MARJORIE SMITH 

Phone (313) 428-7146 
207 W. Duncan, 

Manchester 

r 

FOR 

PROMS 
WEDDINGS 

Order Your Tux 

ESTATE PLANNING 
IS 100 QUESTIONS 

Chevrolet Chevrolet 

AND THE RIGHT ANSWERS. 

from 

STRIETER S MEN'S WEAR 
Chelsea Prom Orders Must Be 

No Later Than May UK 
JMTiffiiTTTirrTiTil miiimSSmHtim' sea 

DAVE ROWE 

107V2 S. Main St., Chchco, Mich. 481 18. 31 3 > 473-9184 

FARM BUREAU 
I N S U R A N C E 

GROUP. n 
» M i i k K r * t ' M i A « *t > ./*••»•• viAd »,•#•« 

\ 



»»(II1W_..„ 

ft. ^ T)|» Chelsea Standard,, Thursdays May 3¾ 19,79 

' > , V ' 

Taken 
Till 5 p.m. 
Monday 

'7 

475-1371 
-*n 

WANT ADS 
»<»Wi>n»'t|i n r m i n n n I I I»I I»H«I[ I I I I I I I I « i m n n I I I » I I » I I I H U I I 

L J E B E C K F A R 
10- to 17-ACRE PARCELS - All 

with frontage on secluded county 
road. 

Priced from $18,500 

For wore information call 

Weber Homes 
v 475-2828 

. x4GtC 

CLERK-TYPIST 

Permanent lull - time position. 
Pleasant wott ing conditions. 8:S0-
BM, Monday through Friday. Typ-; 
ing, Mbna aiid receptionist duties. 
Call My. Boster ,at 865-8412 for an 
lnt«irview. 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-~Chfysler, 1974 New

port 2-dr. HT. <5reon, very clean. 
AM radio, air cond,, new radial 
tires and exhaust system. $2,100. 
47 Buttemwt, Chelsea, 475-8109. 48-2 

FOR SALE-
evenings. 

-Rhubarb. Ph. 478-8990 
.47 

«AN» 

• X47 

TRAVEL 

, Your Wedding 
deserves the very 

best in 
Wedding Flowers 

We specialize in a complete line 
of wedding flowers tnd wedding 

accessories to Ifit your bud|et . 
Como in or call us for an appoint
ment. 

Chelsea Greenhouse 

WANT ADS 
mfmrnumtnimmmmittm 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS -
2-acre building sites, 

spring production. $10,000 to $11, 
000. Weber Homes 

7010 Lingane fid,, Chelsea 
475-1¾¾ or 476-1854 

X39tf 

Approximately 2 
Chel-

EXCAVATING 
Btttldozor -r- Backnoe 

$oaa Work — Baseftentf 
feiclring — Crane work 
Tea Sow — Demolition 

frrafofteld — Septic Tanfc 
trenching, 5" «p 

ifn^ustrlal, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

t : :• , , , . i w 

FOR SALE — 
aofttJ, country. 2 m,iles to 

sea, ««vine, huge oalcs, beautiful 
view. Waterloo Rd. $19,¾ )̂ cash-
fh. 7̂5-74615. x |7 j | 
CLASS 0 ^ 1959, Pioneer High 

acfrdol, is jflantiing its 20-year re
union. Call Ken Tappe, 663̂ 8867. x48 

LEGION 

SPRING DANCE 
CAVANAUGH LAKE 

Saturday, May 19 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Danny Dee's Band 

Buffet 

RUMMAGE SALE — &oy Scout 
Troop 425, at Longworth Plating 

building on N. Main St., Saturday, 
May 12, 9 to 8:80. Please 'bring 
sales items a t Saturday, May 5, 
•9 to lit a.m.; Monday, May 7, 7 
to 9 p.m.; Friday, May lit, 7 to 
8:3d p.m. Some consignments will 
'be accepted. For information or 
•pigk^ups ca'll 475-7418 evenings. 47 

YARD SALE—3 families, Cavan
augh Lake, 984 Ridge Rd., 9 to 

5 Saturday, M ây' 5. -47 

Specao! Sale 

18 AUTOMOBilLES 

$15 per couple 

Tickets at Strietcr's and 

Faist-Sprague Buick-Olds. 
47 

LAND CONTRACTS & MORT
GAGES wanted — Land contracts, 

purchased, any amount, anywhere1 » 
m Michigan. Lowest discounts. Can 
also make real estate loans. Call 
Dan Duncanson, Ann Arbor Real 
Estate Co., 668-8595. 3tf 

of Dollars! 

These must be sold 
by May 15 

•78 ASPEN SE 4-dr. 6, auto., p.s., 
p.b., blue. Stock No. 1588. 

'78 CORDOBA, 400, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air, T-bar roof, red. Stock 
No. 1883. 

•78 CHRYSLER Town & Country 
wagon, 360, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air, sable tan. Stock No. 1884. 

; ,78*ARR\!>W GT coupe, 2000 c c , 
5-speed, t an . Stock No. 1908. 

i 

Demos and 

Factory Officials Cars 
'79 ST. REGIS 4-dr., 360, air, ster

eo, cruise, tilt SAVE 

.'79 MAGNUM XE, 318, air. stereo 
SAVE 

T H O R N T O N 

475-9193 
STARTER O R RETIREMENT 

home near Grass Lake. Newly 
remodeled and offering 3 bed
rooms, dining room, and 2]/2-car 
garage. New Thermopane windows. 
New roof. $49,900. 

FARMHOUSE on 10 acres just 2½ 
miles from Chelsea. 4 bedrooms. 

1½ baths. Large barn and out
buildings. See it today! $79,900. 

NEW FOR YOU! Well constructed 
quality home at North' Lake 

Fa rms . Large living room with 
fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 
Recreation room in basement. Carr 
pet allowance. Near Inverness 
Country Club with access to North 
Lake. $99,500. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
Jr. P.C. 

REALTOR 

CHELSEA 475-9193 
George Knickerbocker, 475-2646 
Darla Bohlender , 475-1478 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Lang Ramsay 475-8133 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 
Warren McArthur ....475-1625 • 
Pat Starkey 475-9544 
Chuck Walters 475-2808 

47tf 

DAY HELP 

WANTED 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Apply in person. 

MCDONALD'S 

WANT ADS 
D^iiinmun i mini \imi**rf*»mim*mrqi*rmm^**mtm*rm*»H*m 

We have i OUTSIDE MAINTENANCE mrson, 
ready fori G a.m. to U a.m. Apply \n• jpo* 

i son. McDonald's, 1535 S. Main 
475-2828. x46tnCholsea. X48 

1535 S. Main 
Chelsea 

x47tf 

FOR SALE — Oliver 2-16" heavy 
duty pull-type plow, hydraulic 

lift. Good condition. Ph. 428-7733. 
. ^ 4 7 

ANNUAL GARAGE & BARN SALE 
—Fri., Sat., May 4, 5,...9 to 6. 

Hand tools, Lincoln are welder, 3-
section drag, 3-bar side delivery 
rake, walking plow, walking culti
vator, western saddle (Big Horn) 
15-in. seat; also other equipment; 
1 pig. Electric ice cream freezer, 
poodle clippers. Lots of knick-
knacks. Don't miss this one. 18250 
Bush Rd., Chelsea^ -x47 

F R I S I N G E R 

$57,900 — Nice country setting, 3-
bedroom ranch, 1½ baths, first 

floor laundry, 2½ acres, 2'^-car 
garage, Chelsea schools. 

$49,500 — Village of <5rass Lake, 
3- 4-bedroom home, dining jroom, 

screened porch, large corner lot, 
presently used as 2-family. 

$65,000 — 57.43 acres with small 
house that needs well and septic 

system. Excellent location. Chelsea 
schools. 

CUSTOM-BUILT brick and frame 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, dining room, 

family, room with fireplace, 2½ 
baths, 2'/2-car attached garage, 
SO'xSO" pole barn, id acres. Chetsenj 
Q V l l U l / l d t 

DEXTER SCHOOLS - $85,900. 4-
bedrooms, country kitchen with 

family room, 1½ baths, large, 
rooms, excellent location, adjacent 
to State Land and Huron River, 1 
acre. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
935 S. Main St. 

Eva Halverson 426-4483 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 
Paul Frisinger 475-2621 
Dolly Alber 475-2801 
Paul Erickson 475-8111 
Bob Koch 426-4754 

x46tf 

WANT ADS 
"iinmii i|^»»t 

WANT ADS 
NOTICE — 475-8385 is tfce new 

«hone mimb&v of tfce Waaa Town
ship Supervisor, Loila C. Bauer, 
, x48[ 

0*M»«MIM*<f»«MfW< 

WATERLOO REALTY 

WE HAVE VARIOUS LAKE 
PROPERTIES AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENn 

SPACIOUS LAKE-FRONT HOME 
~ 2 large bedrooms, feeautiful 

view from large living room. Fam
ily room, attached garage. Sandy 
beach. Cavanaugh i/ake. Chelsea 
schools, $72,500. 

BLACK DIRT delivered, $25 a load. 
Ph. 428-7784. _ . x47 

P t c k - u T CAMPER, 10½.ft. Ph.-
426-83fe8, ' -x47 

Estate Sale 
Household Goods 
Furniture - Beds, etc. 
Miscellaneous - Dishes 
Gas Dryer 
Washers 
Record Players. 

FRI., SAT. - MAY 4-5 
9 to 9 each day, 

3080 South Fletcher, Chelsea 
-x47 

FOR SALE—<69 Ford Mercury 390, 
two - barrel, automatic, power 

steering, new exhaust, new bat-
j teries and starter. Excellent trans-

NORTO LAKE-SmaiJ 2-bedroom' ^ 3 ¾ 0 , $2*° ° r b e s t o f f e r ' v h 
year-round home. New forced * • -' ^ ^ -

air heating system, tiew well and 
drairifield. Owned access to lake. 
Extra lot with house. Chelsea 
schools. $99,900. Land, contract 
possible. .. • ' 

FOR SALE — Round oak dining 
table and 6 chairs, 12-pc. place 

setting of china plus serving dish
es, wing back fireside chair, ma-
crame pictures, etc. Ph. 475-7389. 

47 

W9v Carpet Cleaning 
May is spring cleaning time! 
Your carpeting deserves spe
cial attention. We recom
mend Host, the new method 
of cleaning carpets without 
water. The carpet is dry and 
ready to walk on immediate
ly. Use our Host Electric Up-
Brush. It's easy. Clean 40 sq. 
yds. only $9.95. Phone for in
formation. 

MERKEL 
BROTHERS 

'79 CORDOBA, 318, air, stereo, tilt. 

79 LE BARON Medallion 4-dr., 
318, auto., p.s., p.b., air, stereo, 
cruise SAVE 

'78 VOLARE Premier, coupe, 225, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air, stereo. 
14,664 miles $4795 

'78 DODGE R o y a l Sportsman 
Maxiwagon. 360, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air, stereo, rear heater. 
10,445 miles $8595 

'78 OMNI, 4-speed, p.s,, air, AM-
FM $4995 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates . Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor, 
Sales. 475-1301. 25tf; 

FOR SALE — '72 Vega. Automatic,; 
2-door. hatchback, new brakes! 

and waterpump. $250. Ph. 475-7791. \ 
-*47j| 

ATTENTION FARMERS — Vernal 
alfalfa, full 60-lb. bushels. Kor-

wood seed oats. Cole's Elevator 
Co. Inc., Gregory. 313-498-2735. 

-50 

FIELD, garden and lawn fertilizer. 
12-12-12; 16-16-16; 6-24-24; also 

all-purpose lime, can be used with 
your lawn spreader. Cole's Ele
vator Co. Inc., Gregory 313-498-
2735. -50 

LITTLE WACK 
EXCAVATING 

Basements — Drainfields \ 
Bulldozing — Digging | 

Snow Removal — Tree Removal j 

LICENSED AND INSURED 

Paul Wackenhut 
Ph. 428-8025 

-51 

LAIC^P»<4NT— 2 large foed^oomg 
(3rd bedroom or den), br.ick fire

place in spacious bearned ceiling 
living room. Large utility room. 
Easy maintenance and low utili
ties. Just steps to sandy beach. 
Nice view of Michigan Centei* 
Lake. $33,700. 

3-BEDROOM HOME and attached 
vacant party store on Big Port

age Lake, (Jackson Co.). Adja
cent to county park. $31,500. Leas
ed land. 

7-BEDROOM brick home on 19 
acres. 4\ baths, 3 kitchens, fire

place. 4,660 sq. ft. of living space. 
Currently used as adult care home. 
Living quarters for owners. Across 
from State Land. Waterloo Rec. 
Area. $140,000. 

2,5 ACRES—Rolling land with stand 
of .pines. Surveyed. Good black

top road. 3 miles west of Grass 
Lake. $8,000. 

6 ACRES — Slight roll ideal for 
walk-out basement. Small pines 

on property. 5 miles north of Chel
sea. Chelsea schools. $16,900. 

WATERLOO REALTY 

355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-B674 
Evenings and Sundays; ' ' , " ' " 

Sue L6we l-5tf-522-5252, 
Carol Lakatos 475-71291 
Evelyn White 475-1066 

x47tf, 

Janitorial Service 
Daily, Weekly, Monthly 

WE DO IT ALL 

SPECIAL on carpeting, furniture 
and drapery cleaning. Also paint

ing and drywall. 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 

Call About Our 

FREE STEAK DINNER ' 

WANT ADS 
^ U N D YEAR-^O^ND L l V l N G i n T i s 

great lakefront home. In excellent 
condition. 8 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
fireplace and separate dining room. 
2-car garage. Beach area. Baseline 
Lake. Dexter schools. $98,500. Call 
Gary Robertson at 662-3432. Spear 
& Associates, 994-4500. x48 
DUTCH COLONIAL - " B r a n d new 

4-bedroom home. Custom con
struction. 2½ baths, dining room, 
built-in kitchen, fireplace and plen
ty of closets. 2'/2-car garage. On 2.6 
acres. Dexter schools. Possible land 
contract. Call Tom Bloom at 878-
5328 or Judy Boylan at 429-2996. 
Spear & Associates, 994-0112. x48 

Why hire THREE 
contractors 

when ONE will do? 

H I L L T O P , I N C 
PLUMBING 

HEATING 

ELECTRICAL 

WE DO IT ALL! 
Serving Washtenaw County 

for the 25th year. 

475-2949 

•8316 Werkner - Chelsea 
*38tf 

973-1499 i 
x47tf 

WANTED TO BUY — Used bird 
cage in good condition. Ph. 475-

1731. • .47 
WANTED TO RENT — House or 

apartment for occupancy by 2 
or 3 members of Chelsea High 
faculty, male. Phone Mr. Johnson 
during school hours at 4754425. 

• 2X47 
1973 CHALLENGER—May be seen 

at 217 Buchanan or call 475-
8216. 48-2 

P I C K - U P a free copy of Bible 
references to comfort. Ph. 426-

4982, M. Smith. -x45tf 
CORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 

and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 
Ph. 56V3036. x45tf 

WANT ADS W 
— o ^ — — . m m m m — W » M P « I | I I mumnp 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for sum-
mer in my home at North La 

Two school aged children with lig^it 
housekeeping. Own transportation-
helpful. Ph. 475-7912. x4$f 
____ . . ->v>. 
FOR RENT — Quiet, comforta 

apartment in country heme 4M 
non - smoking, working marriera 
couple. No pets or children, utili
ties included. $200 per month, ref
erences and deposit. Available 
June 1. Reply to Box AP-22, Th 
Chelsea Standard. 4¾ 

WOODSTOCK 

KENNELS 

18531 Bush Rd. 
Ph. 475-1794 # 

Inside and Outside /> 

Heated Runs M 
OJ 

Separate Housing 

for Cats 

Love Provided 
Free 

31tf| 

Schumm's 
NOW ACCEPTING applications for 

part-time hostess and waitpeople. 
Call 475-2020 for appointment. 

X47 
MULE MANURE, the best vege

table and flower garden fertiliz-
e r j a lbs for $10, Ph; 475-1212. 47 W I L D E R S 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O—*>! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

ft—o Job Too Small 

t—rim Inside and Out 

R—ough-in Only H 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Frer 

FOR SALE—14 ft. fibreglass boat 
and trailer, with radio, new c< ~ 

pet, and new paint job. All in 
condition, $400. May be seen at 
18100 North M-52, Chelsea or call 
475-1709 after 5 p.m. • x48-

FOR SALE — 1976 Cordoba, use 
regular. 37,000 mile wife's car ir 

beautiful condition. Air, cruise, tilt) 
wheel, etc. Asking $3,400. Ph. 426 
4056. x4j 
CHEST FREEZER—4 years old, 19 

cu. 
2789. 

ft. 23 Chestnut Dr. Ph. 4751 
x49 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. 

13-ft. and 
John R 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 

Saturday 9 to 12 
x46tf 

Your 

Approval 

is the 

cornerstone 

of our 

business 

Staff an Funeral Home 
"FuneraI Directors for Four Generations" 

1*4 PAR* STRElT fHONE QR'5-1444 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmltmmmmmmtmmm 

Planning A Party? 

Reception or Special 

Get-Together? 

Phone 662-1771 days 

Zerrvke 
Operated Machines 

For Rental Of 

Music Machines 
Juke Boxes. 

_ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ x44tf 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 

- Y O U N G -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Doxter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
ney 48169^ x34tf 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rent

al —$75-$150. Ph. Lena Behnke, 
475-9281, evenings and week-ends. 

ltf 
CAR FOR SALE? Apartment for 

rent? The Chelsea Standard has 
a sign for most every need. 300 
N. Main St., Chelsea. Ph . 475. 
1371. 40tf 
LIVE BAND MUSIC for weddings, 

parties, banquets, etc. Ph . 47R-
1811. 43tf 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri . Until 8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 

21tf 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 
ENGLISH RIDING LESSONS by 

experienced, qualified adult in
structor. Your horse or one of 
mine. Ph. 475-1439 evenings, x47 

MAUSOLEUM! * MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABUTS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

6033 JockMr Rood 
ANN ARIOR, MICHIGAN 

PURCHASING 

EXPERIENCED in buying produc
tion - related materials, working 

under pressure of deadlines. Expect 
this person will have related tech
nical experience and education in 
a manufacturing company. This is 
a key position. Individual will be 
compensated according to their 
ability. Reply bv resume to: Box 
AP-21, The Chelsea Standard, Chel
sea, Michigan 48118. 

x46tf 

HAVERTY'S painting, drywall, and 
carpet installation. Free esti-

matcs. Ph. 4̂75̂ 1116. x39tf 
TWO HOUSES going' up on Rail

road Street (Dexter-Chelsea Rd.) 
$49,900 and $53,500. Weber-Homes. 
475-2828. x46tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS1 

Authorized Electrolux 
sales and service. 

James Cox 
428-8444, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr.. Manchester 
48tf 

PATCHING and 
Call 475-7489. 

PLASTERING. 
33tf 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual
ified technician. Call Ron Har

ris, 475-7134. >10tf 

Ann Arbor-Jackson 
Concrete-Forming 
— BASEMENTS 
— FOOTINGS 
— RETAINING WALLS 

(313)665-6203 
(517)596-2580 

-X48 
TRACTOR — 930 Case. Like new. 

120 hours. Call 426-4198 after 6 
p.m. x48 

HELP WANTED 

Dishwasher 

Gni'Ll Cook 

Apply in person. 

Paul Bunyan 
Restaurant 

5510 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
X48-2 

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE, Frf-
day, May 4, Saturday, May 5, 

9 a.m. to 7 p.m. rain or shine. 
12355 Roepcke Rd., Gregory. Fol
low the sign. 33 h.p. electric start 
motor, 12 ft. aluminum boat with 
5 h.p. motor and trailer, Lawrence 
fish Lo-K-Tor, Sears portable 
washer and dryer. Antiques: old 
bottle collection. Furniture, house
hold items and much more. Ph. 
498-2595. x47 
OHOIOE SITE-2.72 acres on M-

36. Country yet mile to store, 
church, etc. Central to commute to 
Chelsea, Howell, Brighton, Mason. 
Buy now and garden yet this sea
son! Call Lois Bottomley, ERA-
Gardner Realty, Lansing 321-6750. 

X49-3 

Heat Treat Supervisor 

$16-$20;000 Fee Paid 

OHIO COMPANY is in need of a 
Supervisor experienced in all 

Heat Treat processes. Call, come-
in, write: Key Executive Employ
ment, 4204 West Maple Ave., 
Adrian, Michigan 49221. (517) 263-
0894. Open Saturday 11-2. 

X47 

Please Call 

475-9153 
DALE COOK 

FOR SALE—1§75 Chrysler Cordol 
ba. Elegant, fuel efficient. Navs 

blue, white top. Undercoated, ne\ 
tires and exhaust. 58,000 miles; 
$2,200 or best offer. Ph. 662-1777J 

X48-| 
SLEEPING ROOM for rent—Utili-
, ties and linens furnished. $85 perl 
month. Ph. 475-9630. .__ x48-gI 
FOR SALE — '78 Kawasaki, 100^1 

LTD, limited edition, Mack wttH 
silver i>in striping. Excellent con* 
dition with low mileage. Must s 
to appreciate, $2,995 or best offe; 
" 475-2785. Ph. x45 

17tf 

FOR RENT — 1979 Ford 15-pase., 
Club Wagon Buses by the day, 

week-end, week or month. Insur-* 
ance. Palmer Ford, 222 S. Main. 
475-1301 for rates. 23tf 

We Buy 

Land Contracts 
LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 

commercial. Lowest discount in 
Michigan. Ph Dan iDuncanson, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., Realtors. 
668-8595. 

47U! 

FOR RENT^l-bedroom apartment 
in Chelsea. Immediate occupan

cy, $225 per month, all utilities 
paid. Prefer young couple, no pets. 
Ph. 475-8840" after 6 p.m. x47tf 

FOR SALE — 1976 Ford LTD 2-
door, power steering and brakes, 

air, low mileage. 2 pair gold, foam 
backed drapes 72"x60"; porch 
glider. Ph. 475-8158. -x48-2 
GARAGE SALE—May 4 and 5, 9 

a.m. to 5 p.m. All kinds of items. 
4501 Kalmbach Rd., north off 1-94, 
or off Cavanaugh Lake Rd. x47 

ATTJC 

INSULATION 

Class I 

Cellulose Insulation 

installed by trained t l 

installers 

AL KLEIS 
Broker 

Chelsea School District 
4-bedroom, all-brick ranch on 1.69 acres 
with lake access in Waterloo Area. 
Priced to sell at only $69,000. Shown by 
appointment only. 

Also, several parcels of vacan\ land with 

beautiful building sites at attractive 

terms. 

CALL 475-7322 or 475-8308 

Jsield Keal Odati .eld 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

17992 Waterloo Rd. 
*» * . 

Chelioa 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 

MANCHESTER COUPLE in their 
early 40's with 2 children, 10 

and 17 years, would like to rent a 
3-bedroom home in this area. Ph. 
428-9185. X49-3 
'78 FIREBIRD for sale-Excellent 

condition. Bhte with custom cloth 
interior. AM-FM stereo, wire 
wheels, tinted glass. $5,100 or best 
offer. Ph. John, 973-2196. X48-2 

FOAM 

WALL INSULATIO! 
Highest thermal efficiency 

of any insulation type. 

New and Existing Construction. 

FOAM MASTERS 
Complete insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 

Free Estimates 
1.31 U 

.̂  

21tf 

fc?i:Jt4<i.» <ALti\.'i ^ . . < J * i.v .,. J 

FOR SALE-Corn and hay. 6710 
Werkner Rd, Ph. 475-8339. x47 

R. L BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Hoyses «r Garages 
Pole Bams 

Roofing ~ Siding 
Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
• ' . 8 « 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hat Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 
s2tr 

PAINTING — Interior or exterior, 
large or small jobs. Local refer

ences. Free estimates. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ph. 475-1503. x-17 

JIM W.FRENCH 

Small 
Dump Trucking 

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE 

Ph. Chelsea 
475-1173 

., tttr 
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love*' 
land Rd„ Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

CHEVROLET — BUICK 

TOBY FREEMAN 
Business (517) 851-7225 

Residence (517) 851-7504 * \ 

C. W. GLENN & SONS, INC. 

401 N. Clinton St. 

Stookbridge, Mich. 49285 
xl6tf 

. l l .-*&r '.ii»'UuA- 4jhiMft 
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! « I G PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

•WANT ADS , 
i'QR SALE—'75 Pontiac Astre. AM-
#M stereo, $1,500. Ph. 475-1149 
foween 8 and 5:30. x49-3 

SALE — '75 Malibu Classic, 
5,500. Ph. 475-1149 between 8-5. 
' • < \ t X49-3 

IjfELP WANTED - Female to live 
I hm. Answer phone, some houre-
Ito&eping, s o m e daytime child 
I watching. Board, room and some 
PAlarv T»h. 498-327«. x47 

•usiness Oppo r tun i t y 

EXCELLENT business opportunity 
Y for the right person. We have a 
Xldbile service station available for 

jse on April 23 in the Manchester 
ba. For further information, con

flict McPherson Oil Co. 

Ph.1-229-6494 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE—Pierce Simpson Base. 

S. S. B. with extras. Like new. 
Ph. 475-8072. -X47 

Ask for Mr. Riemann 
47 

|GION SPRING DANCE — May 
._9th, Cavanaugh Lake. 48 

4RED OF LOOKING? We can 
help. Ked Giant has a large se-, 

lection of houses, apartments, 
•studios, all sizes, areas and prices. 
ICali and see if they have what 

pow'fe looking for. Free evaluation 
^ phone. Small fee if they help 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Cajl 
Gjant. 662-6923. 46tf 

McClear's Evergreen 

Nursery 

11362 Trist Rd. 

Grass Lake 

1¾ (517) 522-5177 

in to Grass Lake exit, north on 
r . •/ ' • • " . ' i 

Mt. Hope, 5 miles to Trist Rd. 

52 

Allen's Plumbing 

and 

v ; Hea ti ng ; Repa 1 r 

Ph. 475-22G4 
.,, ' :• , • 26tf 

TGtL SALE—1972 VW van, excellent 
•<c6hd., new radials, 47,000 miles, 
¢0 rust. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 878-
820 eves. xltf 

QUASAR TV 

Sales and Service, 
Alio Service on Most Major Brands 

Antenna Installation and Supplies 

We Do Home Service. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 Buchanan St., Chelsea 

." Ph. 475-8380 
;,:-. • 46 

|W ANTED—Plow ground and stand
i n g hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
& REAL ESTATE LOANS 

Any type property anywheie 
in Michigan. 24 Hours Call 
free I 800 292 1550 first 
National Accept Co 

FOR SALE — Lake-front cottage, 
95611 Lake view Dr., Half Moon 

Luke, off Hankerd Rd., Pinckney. 
Will be shown Friday through Sun
day. Ph. 1-271-5323, Mon,~Fri. 

-x48-2 
FOR LEASE — Second floor new 

office space in Village of Dexter. 
Will partition to suit. Ph. 1-583-1356 
nv 1-8^0-8535. x42tf 

Hove You Been 
Thinking of Selling? 

Then Call Us About 

Listings at 3 ½ % 

Or Don't Complain About High 
Keal Estate Commissions 

NEW LISTING — In the country 
yet 2 minutes from the Fletcher 

Rd, exit on 1-94. 3-year-old v brick 
anct aluminum tri-level in excellent 
condition with a 3»/a-car garage on 
a hill with over 1½ acres of land. 
To see call 475-1242. 

Open 

Sunday, 2 to 5 

521 Garfield, Chelsea 
OWNER SAYS make me an offer. 

We say come see it and you'll 
make us an offer. Cape Cod, 3-bed-
rooms, 1½ baths, family ^room-
dining room, basement, 2-car ga
rage plu»s handyman's shop. 1-94 to 
M-52, left 1 mile to Lincoln, left 2 
blocks to house. 

CALL 

Gallatin Realty Co. 
427 N. Main, Ann Arbor 

Ph. 994-1202 

x45tf 
FOR SALE — 1975 Dodge club cab 

pick-up; 4-wheel,drive, p.s., p.b., 
automatic, air cond., 30" cap. 27,-
000 miles. Ph. 475-7106. x48 
BEAUTICIAN WANTED — Apply 

in person. 8066 Main St., Dexter. 
x39tf 

1976 DODGE PICKUP D-100. Pow
er steering and brakes, 4-speed 

transmission, 400 engine with 4-
barrel carburetor, dual fuel tanks, 
rear step bumper, tires like new. 
Rear suspension has adjustable 
helper springs. 41,000 miles. Truck 
good condition. Sharp truck! Call 
475-1540. X41tf 

Chelsea Plumbing 

£r Heating 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP. 

REASONABLE RATES . 

Specializing in 

—New Construction 

—Remodeling 

—Hydronic Heat 

GAIL SHEARS 
Licensed Journeyman 

GARLAND DE YOE 
Licensed Master 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seeks 

same to share spacious Chelsea 
apt. Call week-days after 7 p.m. 
Ph. 475-9436. 47tf 

Chelsea 

Heating Co. 

SHEET METAL 

HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 

WATER HEATERS 

REPLACEMENT 

ServingChelsea 

Since 1970 

Pk 475-2419 
46tf 

NEARLY NEW —, 2-year-old brick 
and cedar ranch in the country. 

Lovely 2V2-acre lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, separate dining room and 
family room with fireplace. Full 
basement. 2-car garage. Chelsea 
schools. $87,500. Caii Jim Sipes at 
662-1815. Spear & Associates, 994-
0112. x48 
TROTTERS LANE — Secluded 10-

acre building site. Treed. Perk 
approved. Dexter schools. $27,500. 
Call Tim Harrison at 994-0124. Spear 
& Associates, 994-4500. x48 
MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE -

May 4-5-6, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
1945 Grass Lake Rd., one mile off 
M-52. Furniture, bikes, baby items, 
clothing and other items. No checks 
please. x47 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Rfcssonable rates. 

Chelsea Hardware 
HO S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

30tf 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-1518. x31tf 

Flrepface Builder 
Held stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

' Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
• r40tt 

HELP WANTED—Part-time. Ma
ture r e t a i l salesperson for 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., year-'round. No 
night hours except for Christmas, 
Please submit a short resume in 
writing to Box FE-22, care of The 
Chelsea Standard. 37tf 

Ph. 475-1037 
17t£ 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Vogel's and Foster's 
40t) 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

Visit th* wonderful worldof carpfctlng atSdwwtder's, 
one of the area's finest, full-service carpet atores, 
conveniently located in West Am Arbor on Wagner 
Boad between Jackson and liberty* 

Schneider's carriea a broad aeleeUon of quality, 
name-brand carpet* at prices consistently among 
the lowest to the entire area* Try us. 

662-9332 FRI NIGHTS TU. 

745 S, WAGNER RD. ANN AMOR 

FOR SALE—1975 F-100, new tires, 
new tune-up, good body. $2,100. 

Call 428-8320. After 6 p.m., 428-
7095. x41tf 

Complete 
Body Shop 

Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Contact Ralph Machesky 

Foist- Sprague 
Buick-Olds, Inc. 

475-8664 
X51t£ 

ROOMS by day, week or month. 
Excellent for the single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-3911. x31tf 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
22 S. Main 475-1301 

40tf 

Floor Covering 
Is Our Business 

TILE-SOLARIAN-HARDWOOD 
CARPET — INSTALLATION -

REPAIRS 

FREE ESTIMATES - 475-8621 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

4tf 

WANT ADS i 
WOMEN love HOST for carpet 

cleaning. It's faster, easier than 
shampoo and makes carpets new 
again. Rent the HOST machine. 
Merkel Home Furnishings, Chelsea, 
475-8621, x47 
GARAGE SALE — Refrigerator, 

baby car seat, twin-size bed, mis
cellaneous. 8953 Island Lake Rd,, 
nextev. May 5, 10-? -x47 
BETTER CORN hybrid comes 

through research. No one does 
more corn research than Pioneer. 
Fo the best corn hybrids available 
see or call Keith Bradbury, 475-
8316. x38tf 
GARAGE SALE - Fri. and Sat., 

May .4-5, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
770 N. Main, Chelsea. -x47 
WANTED — Farm help, for the 

summer. Must be 16 yrs. or older. 
Ph. 475-7798 evenings. x48 
FOR SALE — 1975 Dodge Coronet,; 

318 engine, automatic ^ i i s m i ^ 
sion, p.s., excellent conditi6h.' 
$1,495. Ph. 4758801 after 5 p.m. x47 
FOR SALE — '75 Travco motor 

home. 22 ft., sleeps 6, 27,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Ph, 475-
2648. -x48 
FREE PUPPIES —5 months old. 

Mother, English Shepherd. Make 
excellent farm dogs. Ph, 475-7941. 

-x47 
Year-around lake-

front cottage on Cavanaugh Lake. 
Married couples only. References 
required. Ph. 475-8469. x44tf 

Used Trucks 

'78 DODGE D-150 Utiline pick-up, 
318, 4 speed overdrive, Adven
turer pkg., p.s., p.b., stereo, 
low mileage .$4495 

'76 JEEP CJ-7. 6-cyl., 3-speed, 
p.s., 12Rxl5 tires $4495 

Quality Used Cars 

'78 HORIZON 4-dr., auto., AM ra
dio, radial tires, low mileage. 
4 to choose from $4695 

'77 CHRYSLER New Y o r k e r 
Brougham, 4-dr., V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b., power windows, pow
er locks, stereo, 8-track, Mich-
elin tires $4995 

'77 ASPEN coupe. 6, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air, low mileage .. .$3495 

'76 CHARGER Daytona 2-dr., 360, 
auto., p.s., p.b., windows, locks, 
seat, stereo, 8-track, cruise, 
air $2995 

•75 DODGE B-200 Sportsman, 109'* 
wheelbase, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 

,$1995 
*74 TORONADO,"' air ' :cond.f' AM-

FM,'power seat and locks $1395 
'74 OLDS Custom Cruiser wagon, 

V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air $1495 

'74 PONTIAC Ventura 2-dr, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., AM-FM . .$1695 

'73 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville, full 
power, stereo, air $1795 

Village 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
Saturday 9 to 12 

x46tf 
DRAPERIES, upholstering for 

your home, motor home, etc. 
Your materials. Assistance in yard
age, color, style if needed. Ph. 428-
8606. x47 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 

Bumping — Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement 

Open Monday Until 8 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
. CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri., Until 8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 

xHtf 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC. 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Open ferity 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.i Sot.» 8 «.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-A667 
WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 

STORE FRONTS ± MIRROR* 

FURNITURE TOPS * ^ ^ iw«« 
SHOWER DOORS * Jn l^JSSSn. . . 
THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS • Including Windshield! 
Fmt Pick-up and d«l)v«ry on auto work. 

Storm Door fir Window Reglaxing fir Screens 
COMMERCIAL lUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONARU PRICES 

* 

gli^^ 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE — International Cub 

Cadet, 38" mower and roto tiller. 
Good condition. $000. Ph. 475-8852. 

x4V 
FIVE FAMILY GARAGE SALE, 

May 4-5-6, Appliances, furnitu.-e, 
clothes, etc. Also have state-in
spected white pine and Colorado 
blue spruce trees. 1976 GMC Sprint, 
p.s.. p.b,, A/C, and other extras. 
Located at Christmas Tree Lane, 
4311 Fishville, Grass Lake. (517) 
522-8321, x47 
FOR SALE—Mobile home, 10'x60' 

Marlettc on a private, Pleasant 
Lake lot. 3 bedrooms, some furni-
ture. $6,000. Call 878-5951. x48-2 
WANTED TO RENT - 3 or 4-

bedroom house, Chelsea . School 
District, by_July_l. Ph. 665-3228. -48 
PLANNING A WEDDING? Grad

uation?- Let us handle your liquor 
and^beverage jteeds. Dexter Party 
mtQl' Ph. ;.;4&0#8'28-,' V ; V; *43tf 
GARAGE SALE'— Saturday and 

Sunday, May 5 and 6, 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 207 Glazier Rd., Cavanaugh 
Lake. Desk, typewriter, adding 
machine, picnic table, air condi
tioner, lawn mower, snow blower, 
20 games like new, many other 
large and small items. x47 
WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros

pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 
LOST _ Black, female dog, Lab-

Airedale, black collar, whiskers 
and scar on chest. (Sam). Lost 
near North Lake. Ph. 475-9664. Re
ward. x39tf 

SUNSET 

BUILDING 

COMPANY 

Specializing in ' 

ADDITIONS/REMODELING 

REPLACEMENT DOORS 

AND WINDOWS 

WOOD or CONCRETE 

PATIOS and PORCHES 

REPAIR WORK 

No Job Too Small 

GiveUSACall. 

475,-2822 
• > 

WANT ADS 
I ' ' - . - 1 . - . . , . . . , - 1 

WANTED-Good used tent travel 
trailer, reasonable. Call 475-7466 

after .6_p_Lm. _x_7 
GARDEN TILLING — With our 

Troy-BUt rototiller. Medium and 
small gardens, Ph. 475-9225. -50 
BUILDING LOT - Waterloo"Rd., 

2.86 acres. Good for walk-out. 
^ ^ J J a s h . Ph. 475-9083-. x47 
AKC GERMAN "SHEPHERD pup-

pics for sale to loving homes. 
Outstanding quality and tempera
ment that you can be proud of. 
$150. Ph. 973-4274 or 426-3364. x47 
U'/VCU. FT, REFRIGERATOR — 

1 6-eubic foot refrigerator; 2 Ken-
more washing machines;1 2 gas 
dryers; 1 gas stove, 30"x68" bar; 
3 swivel stools; 2 5-h.p. riding 
mowers; dining room tables and 
chairs; seed-spreaders; odd tables; 
chairs; chilferobes; hospital bed; 
convalescent chair;, lots of other 
'things; .7997 Grand, De'xter. Ph. 
426-3355 persistently. -x47 
HELP WANTED — Now taking 

applications for high school age. 
Apply at Chelsea A&W, 1555 M-52, 
between 12 to 5. 41tf 

SEE 
TOM DAULT 

at 

Rampy Chevrolet 
for your best deal 

in new or used 
cars and trucks. 

Ph. 663-3321 or 
475-2830 

40tf 
WANTED — Part-time waitresses 

and counter help. Hours 10-2 or 
10-4. Position also open from 2-
6:30. Chelsea A&W. Apply between 
12-5, 1555 M-52. 41tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE — 8 rooms. 

Also vacant lot. $30,000. »Land 
contract terms available. Ph. 475-
8104. -x47 

RON MONTANGE 

CONSTRUCTION 
(RJM, INC.) 

—Full carpentry services 
(rough & finish) 

—Additions, remodeling & repairs 

—Concrete 

—Roofing and Siding 

—Cabinets & formica work 

—Farm Buildings 

46tf —Excavating & trenching 

DIEMAKERS 

For manufacturing environment. 
Competitive wages, career growth, 
and full fringe package. Reply by 
resume to May & Scofield, Inc., 
C/O Personnel Office, 27 S. Dear
born, Howell, Mich. 48843. 

x49 

Notice to 

Corn Growers and 

Hay Producers 

FUNK'S G & 
JACQUES SEED 

CORN 
ON HAND 

All Varieties and 

Maturity Dates 

CHEM-STOR III 
Acid Preservatives 
For Hay and Grain 

APPLICATORS 

MOISTURE TESTERS 

HAROLD TRINKLE 

GrSONS 
475-8992 

x46tf 
MICHIGAN CERTIFIED s o y 

beans, $9.75 per bushel. Michi
gan certified mariners' seed oate 
treated with Vitavax, $3.25 per 
bushel. Brablec Farms, Britton 
49224. Ph. (517) 451-4010 or (517) 
423-5663. Prices subject to change 
without notice. x37tf 
WANTED—3- or 4-bedroom home 

to rent in Chelsea school district 
before June 1. Responsible work
ing person with older children and 
excellent credit and personal ref
erences, Please call 475-9778 or 
475-9679. Or write A. Shear, Rt. 
No. 4, Box 264, White Cloud, Mich. 
49349 40tf 
CARPET CLEANING - 1 2 cents 

a square foot. Free estimates. 12 
years experience. Ph, 475-9379. 

xl9tf 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Ph. 426-2585 
or 

475-1080 
19tf 

STEP UP TO 

KOZMA 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 
Step 

Down 
In 

Price 
LICENSED 
BUILDER 

FREE ESTIMATES 
COMPLETE 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452 

WANT ADS 
2-FAM1LY GARAGE SALE-Sat-

urday, May 5, 4465 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd., 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Variety of items for sale, includ
ing power lawn equipment, cloth
ing, camping equipment and much 
more. Ph. 426-2200 for more in
formation. -x47 
GRAVLiNG-lUGGINS LAKE area 

10 wooded acres, $6,995. $500 
down, $70 -month, 9% interest. Ad
joins Slate Land. Close to lakes and 
rivers. Phone 517-348-2340 or write 
Ka-De Realty, P.O. Box 226, Gray
ling, Mi. 49738. 47 
FOR SALE — Convertible top for 

Blazer, '73, '74 and '75, $100. Call 
(it17) 851-7607 after 6 p.m. x47 
FOR SALE—Day bed, single book

case bed frame, chest of draw
ers, GE portable stereo record 
player. Ph. 426-8589, -x47 
AKC registered Labrador puppies, 

blacks and yellows. Ph. 475-9917. 
X48-2 

WANT ADS 
FOR S A L E — Blackhawk corn 

planter, 2-row, 3-point hitch, fer
tilizer attachments. Good condition. 
Pj^ 475̂ 7594. -x47 
FOR SALE-2-bottom, 16" 3-point 

hitch Ford plow, model 101, trip 
bottoms. $250. Ph. 475-2921. X48-2 

29tf 

BRING IN 
ANY AD! 

'WE WILL BETTER 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE" 
HENDERSON 

FORD 
3480 Jackson Rd., 

Ann Arbor 

769-7900 
Offer good thru Moy, 1979 

C. E. HOLMBERG 
REAL ESTATE 

MOBILE HOMES and LAND 
ACREAGES and COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

1230 M-36 - Pinckney, Mich. 48169 
PHONE 878-3970 

MASONRY 
FIREPLACES 

BRICK and BLOCK 
LAYING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

DENNIS GAREN 
Ph .(313) 475-2584 

THANK YOU 
We at Burghardt-Cole Chelsea ChajDel would like to 
take this opportunity to thank Mr. and Mrs. Ben Don
aldson for the 1850 copy of the New Testament and 
Psalms which we are proud to display in our Funeral 
j[lome. We invite all those we serve to use and enjoy it. 

BURGHARDT-COLE CHELSEA CHAPEL 
214 E. Middle Street Chelsea, Mich. 

SPECIALS 
1-LB. CELLO BAG FRESH 

Carrots . . • . 2 for 39c 

Tomato Juice • . . . 60c 
13-OZ. BAG NABISCO 

Apple Crisp Cookies . . . . 86c 
10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smok-y-Links . . . $1.13 
16-OZ. BOTTLES 

Coke . . . . . . . $1.49 
(plus deposit) 

Bulk & Pkg. Garden Se&ls, Onion Sets, Plants 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 W t DELIVI* 

46-OZ. CAN LIBBY'S 

What's worse 
than having your 
$45,000 house 
burn to the ground? 
Having an insurance 
polity that only 
pays $25,000. 

Every year, inflation and 
rising property values 
increase the value of your 
home. And make it that 
much more expensive to 
replace should something 
happen to make it a total 
loss. 

But if you have an Auto-
Owners homeowners policy 
with Adjusted Value 
Endorsement, you're p r o 

tected. Because this 
modern Auto-Owners 
policy is designed to keep 
pace with rising values 
automatically. 

If you aren't covered by 
Auto-Owners . . . well, 
maybe you should be 
replacing your present 
insurance. Let us fill you in. 
Before you have to replace 
your home. 

Y O u R/Independent 
Insurance §/AGENT 

SERVES YOU FIRST 

^Auto-Owners 
Insurance 
You con'f find o better name 
for homeowners insurance 

M A Y E R A G E N C Y 
OF SPRINGER-KLEINSCHMIDT AGENCY, INC. 

Phone 475-8689 Chelsea, Michigan 

\ 

MMaiaHMaa^gHi^HM^^^i 
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WANT ADS 

.1,. 

PART-TIME HELP WANTED in 
the food department. Daytime 

hours, Uniforms furnished, tips and 
many benefits. Apply in person at 
Kresge's, Westgatc Mall, 2511 Jack-
son ltd., Ann Arbor. ___ x47 
FOR SALE ~ u-ft." Coachman 

camper, Must be seen to appre-
r»info 475-R938 after 5 p.m. 47 
J?u« aALW—iaoU Potuiac station 

wagon. Tires like new, air cond., 
very good condition. Call any time, 
47S.7HD2. X47 

FUR SALE—2-year-old registered 
Morgan filly. Excellent 4-H proj

ect. $300 or. best offer. Ph, 475-
7894 after 7 p.m. ___ x47 
QUILT" & PATCHWORK display 

and sale Thursday, May 3, 10:30 
a.m. to 4;30 p.m. Parkins Farm, 
4401 Musbach ltd., Chelsea, x47 
HELP WANTED - Head grounds/ 

keeper, full • time, summer 
months only, retirees welcome to 
apply, Job includes maintaining 
village baseball fields. Ph. 475-9830 
for appointment, x47 
HELP WANTED — Housekeepers 

for Ramada Inn in Ann, Arbor, 
2800 Jackson Rd. Apply in person. 
_ __ x47 
LARGE BARN SALE — Cars, gar

den tractor, baby furniture, chil: 
dren's and ladies clothing, wide 
tires, toys, space heater, furniture, 
manv misc. items'. Clean sale. 313 
E. Middle, Chelsea. May. 3, 4, 5, 
between 9 and 5. .__ __ -x47 
POLE BARN'SUPPLIE'S—Trusses, 

siding, poles. Full kits. Very 
reasoha ble , j j^_ 227-5100. x47 
GARAGE SALE—1375F1TW1JS-

.12. Chelsea. Lots- of antique 
furniture, oak, walnut, mahogany, 
maple. Beds, dressers, chests, 
rocking chairs, glassware and mis
cellaneous items. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Friday, May 4 through Sunday, 
May 6. -x47 
YARD SALE—4 household spring 

cleaning. Saturday, May 5, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Antiques: table, oak rock
ers, blanket chest, wicker sofa set, 
pictures, frames, linens, china and 
crocks. New and slightly used: 
dishwasher, decorator pillows and 
rugs, ladies clothes and jeans (size 
9-12), pottery, dishes, toleware, al
bums, children's things, much 
misc. Reasonable prices, some
thing for everyone. Corner of 
Waterloo and Werkner, Chelsea. 

x47 
FOR SALE — 1977 Dodge Aspen 

RT. p.s., p.b., ZiebarFed, AM-
FM stereo with power booster, 
rear window defroster, insulation 
package and light package, rally 
wheels, high backed bucket seats. 
30,000 miles, - many extras. Call 
after 5 p.m. 1-517-522-5133. x47 

Bog Walk Offered AtWaterlooCmter 
Michigan is btes^ed with nearly 

ll.OGO lakes. Ohio, our youthern 
neighbor, has only three. Ati Mich-. 
.«an lakes were created 10,000 to 
12,000 years ago by the Wisconsin 
glacier. Most are kettle-hole lakes, 
foimed when huge ice blocks were 
buried in Band, rock and other de
bris deposited by the melting gla
cier. The ice-blocks melted, leav
ing behind large, kettle-shaped 
holes filled with water. 

Almost as soon asv they were 
formed, the forces of natiire be-
j>an filling them. These processes 
continue today. Rain washes soil 
from surrounding hills into the 
lakes, reducing their siae and 
depth. Minerals dissolved in the 
lake water are extracted by aquatic 
plants and animals and deposited 
on the lake bottoms when they 
die. Thus a new layer of bottom 
sediments is added to the lakes 
each year, 

Some lakes are surrounded by 
floating mats of vegetation which 
are slowly covering them, over. 
Such lake»s are called bog lakes. 
The bog mats that are gradually 
invading them are homes to a 
fascinating variety of plants and 
animals'. Sphagnum moss is a ma
jor component.of most bogs. Its 

•sat* 

hollow stems trap sir and allow _ 
the moss to float. As successive 
layers of sphagnum form, the mat 
becomes' thick ehough to support 
other plants. 

Rare and beautiful orchids, wild 
cranberries and insect-eating plants 
may be found in most Michigan 
bogs. 

Their floating nature makes most 

bogs very treacherous and few 
Michigan residents have ever steen 
one. The Waterloo Nature Center 
has a floating walkway built out 
over a bog. The bog trail and walk
way are not available to the public 
unless accompanied by a park 
naturalist. 

At 2 and 4 p.m. Saturdays and 
Sundays May 5 through June 10, 

**+* ^» ' * ^ ̂  --^- > 

Senior Citizen Nutrition Program 

MENU and ACTIVITIES 
Week of May 4-10 i 

Friday — Noon lunch of turkey 
tetrazinni, country-style tomatoes, 
buttered corn, hot biscuits and but
ter, rainbow dessert, beverage. 
Cards and games, recorder class, 
Bible study, Toronto trip, 7:30 a.m., 
Polly's. 

Monday — Noon lunch of oven 
fried fish, hash brown potatoes, 
buttered spinach, corn bread and 
butter, fruit cup, beverage. Cards 
and games, bingo. 

Tuesday — Noon lunch of Spanish 
n'ce and beef, french green beans, 
carrot and pineapple •salad, wheat 

bread and butter, seasonal fresh 
fruit, beverage.. Cards and games', 
advisory council, blood pressure. 

Wednesday -- Noon lunch of hot 
turkey salad, baked beans, grape
fruit half, bran muffins and butter, 
strawberry-banana gelatin, bever
age. Cards and games, nutrition 
education. 

Thursday — 11:45 'a.m. lunch of 
hot roast beef s*andwich, cottage 
cheese and apricot salad, pineapple 
juice, white bread with butter, oat
meal cookies, beverage. Cards and 
games, well-being group, bridge 
lessons. 

naturalist-conducted tours to the 
bog will be available to the public. 
The tours, which begin at the na
ture center building, last about 90 
minutes. Organized groups' may 
rdso arrange for bog tours at other 
times by calling the nature center 
at 475-8039. 

There is no charge for these pro
grams. However, because the Na
ture Center is a state park facility, 
all vehicles entering the area must 
have a state park motor vehicle 
permit. These are available at the 
reception desk in the nature cen
ter. An annual permit is $7 and 
allows that vehicle to enter any 
state park facility an unlimited 
number of times during the cal
endar year. A daily permit Is $2 
and is good for the date of issue 
only. Senior citizen annual permits 
are $1. Money collected for vehicle 
permits Is used to purchase ad
ditional park lands ancj build new 
facilities. 

The Waterloo Recreation Area is 
located just north of 1-94 midway 
between Jackson and Ann Arbor. 
Nature Center visitors take 1-94 
to exit 156 (Kalmbach Rd.), turn 
north and follow the park signs. 
Visitors' are asked to leave their 
pets home. 

Jaycee Election • • 
(Continued from page nine) 

Rowe; secretary, Charlie Sprawl 
director, Jim Samek; end direcW 
Dennis Compeau. 

Rcbert Meyer wag host tq | 
entire group at his home, both p 
to dinner, for cocktails, and afW 
ward, for breakfast. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Cfumge in Addn 

BRING IN 
ANY AD! 

"WE WILL BETTI 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE" 

HENDERSON 
FORD 

3480 Jackson ltd., 
Ann Arbor 

769-7900 
Oiiar QOOCJ thru May, 1979J 

BARN SPECIALIST — Pole barns. 
2-story barns, storage sheds and 

garages. 8'x8' through 60'xlOO', as 
kits or installed. Ph. 227-5100. x47 

Cards of Thanks 
THANK YOU 

We would like to sincerely thank 
the 8 home owners who graciously 
opened their homes' for bur "Spring' 
Home Tour,*' Also, thanks to every
one who helped to make this W^}< 
successful Sincerely, -

Gloria Greenleaf 
and Neta Mills, 
co-chairmen. 

CARD OF THANKS 
A special thank you to Lloyd 

Bridges of Bridges Chevrolet for 
the generous use of a motor home 
during our recent emergency. 

The family of 
Everett and urace Van Riper 

CARD OF THANKS 
I 'wish to thank all my .friends, 

relatives and neighbors for the 
many cards, letters, phone calls 
and gifts' while I was hospitalized 
in New Orleans and since my re
turn home. Especially my family 
that made the long trip doWn to 
New Orleans. I will always re
member it. Thank you all. 

Mary Rniss 

The U. S. Department of Labor 
helps the victims of poverty, In
adequate-education, changing tech
nology and discrimination and oth
er.special,groups with special prob
lems by enforcing laws to protect 
them and funding programs lead
ing to steady, productive employ
ment. . 

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Lifted 

Dial-A-Carden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips, 
is sponsored by the Washentaw 
County Co - operative Extension 
Service. The system is in opera
tion 24 hours per day, seven days 
per week. Interested persons are 
invited to call- 971-1122 at their 
convenience and receive timely, 
up-to-date gardening information. 

Next week's Dial - a - Garden 
topics are-: 

Friday, May 4 ~ 
Tiee Sprays." 

Monday, May 7 
Annuals." 

Tuesday, May 8-
Control." 

Wednesday, May 9—''Are Worms' 
Eating Your Pines?" 

Thursday, May 10 — "Wlldflow
er Protection." 

"Early Fruit 

~ "Time-Life 

— '̂Mosquito 

ADER 

Check the litt le things to 
see the big difference . . . 

^ open living with loft (cathedral ceiling) 

^ redwood inside Cr our 

j{ 3 Secluded acre;, Waterloo Recreation Area 

^- Full basement ready to finish 

^ First floor laundry 

* YOU PICK OUT THE CARPETING 

»53,900 
Be the first to live in this brand new home. Call today. 

CALIFORNIA 
TURBO MUFFLERS 
NOTTOOLOUp — N O T TOO QUIET — JUST RIGHT! 

Sale Priced at s 1 6 9 5 

H0LLEY 
EC0N0MASTER 

CARBURETORS 
Each Holley Economasrer Car

buretor has been designed spe-

The carburetor designed and calibrated cificolly for the cor it fits. This 
is the only carburetor of its k ind 

specifically for more miles per gallon. o n t h e m Q r k e t t o q j Q y . C o r n e b y 
, and let us explain. 

Fuel savings between 10-20% are nor uncommon,-

Available for cars, trucks, vans, 4, 6 or 8 cylinder. 

SALE 
59' $ 

If you are not sure what head
ers are let us explain. Headers 
are on exhaust outlet system 
for bus, trucks or cars that a l 
low for free outlet flow of en
gine exhaust. This method of 
exhausting your engine increas
es horsepower and raises oper
at ing efficiency, therefore sav
ing fuel . Stop by and we wil l 
show you a set and explain 
further if you wish. 

Per 
Set 

Includes gaskets, collectors and necessary hardware for easy instal lat ion. These, headers 
are sure-f i t and simple to instal l . 

COMPLETE 

Dual Exhaust Kit 
for RV, van or truck 
Includes Turbo Mufflers, Headers, Tail Pipe Kit 

v> ^% «*r 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
NowJ)nlyrJ149.95 

OUR NEW CHELSEA STORE (1414 S. Main, across from McDonald's) 

has been completely re-stocked and remodeled - We are ready for Spring. 

S S i ^ l S S ^ S M ^ 

$* 

SLOTTEO SHIELD 

-"*•• " - - - " - f l T T . . . ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

CLOVER LEAF SHIELD 

SIDELINERS 
New 3" shielded chrome side 

pipes for RV, van or truck. 

Available in 6 0 " , 70 " or 8 0 " Cloverleaf or Slotted pattern. 
These pipes have built-in mufflers and are designed for cool 
running. Easy to install yourself. 

Only * 7 9 95 

14¾¾ •;;:•••.•. 

Ipl mm f i r 
475-2828 475-9258 

fe$*«* t^Ummotim •MMM0MMM MMWUMkMMMMM Hn'i ii i 111min mini niiii«uiii) lltlllllll llHfttanfrmiBftfrK 

4 GREAT STORES WE WELCOME MASTER CHARGE AND VISA 

THE PARTS PE 
Auto Supply, Ine, 

ill i FH bCIf 

108 E. Middle St. 
Chelsea 

475-1366 

8099 Main St. 
Dexter 

426-4688 

8715 Main St. 
Whrtmore Lake 

449-4312 

CHELSEA AUTOMOTIVE 
(Across from McDonald's) 

1414 S. MAIN ST; 
MNMMtf MM mm 

CHELSEA 475$ 106 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm 

H p i a c e l o ^ 
Chelsea Automotive 
Open Sundays, 10-2 

mm 
S ^ M ^ I ^ | H i iiiiiliiiliH^^ 
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ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST . 
i'lwRov, K. J. Raulaff, Paslor | 

Thursday, May 3— ! 
¢:46-11-.1)8 a.m.—Study Group. ! 

Friday, May 4— . i 
9:00 a.m.—3th grade confirmation' 

class. 
12 noon—May Fellowship Day, 

North Lake United Methodist, 
Saturday, May 5— 

9:00 a.m.—8th grade confirma
tion class. 
Sunday, May •&-

9:00 and 1.0:30 a.m. — Church 
school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship and com
munion. 
Tuesday, May 8— 

3:30 p.m.—Joyful Noise. 
Wednesday, May 9~ 

1:30 p.m.-World Wide. 
3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 

8:00 p'.m.—Chancel Choir. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd 
the Rev. John R. Morris. Pasioi 
Sunday, May 6— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Adult 
snembership clas's begins. 

10:15 a.m.—Worship service with 
Holy Communion. 
Tuesday, May $-* . 

7:30 p.m.—Shalom Circle: 
Wednesday through Saturday-

Michigan District Convention at 
Kalamazoo. 

FIRST warn 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Marvin H- McCailurn, 
Pastor 

Thursday, May 3— 
7:30 p.m.—'NSet Ackuainted With 

Our Chttt-Qh" tor new .members and 
interested persons. Who want a bet
ter understanding of the United 
Methodist Church. 
Friday, May 4— 

12 noon-tChurch Women United 
May Fellowship Pay at North Lake 
United Methodist, 

7:30 p.m.—"Get Acquainted With 
\\r Church"—See above. 
Sunday, May 6— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Crib 
ui! jjry for infants to the age of 2 
»-"1 chur-h school for children, 2 
Vouflh 5. ' 

10:23 a.m.—Church school for 
iiildren from kindergarten through 
't'1 r,ride. 

— Coffee and punch 

— Adult discussion 

-Senior High MYF. 

ST. TiHOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUfHER AN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The 'Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Paste; 

Sunday, May 6---
9:30 a.m. — Sunday school and 

Bible class. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Wednesday, May 9— 
10:00 a.m.—L^ies Bible Study. 

NORTH SHARON fcl'BLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds. 
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Su$iday schooL (Nur
se ry availably.) Junior church 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. I 
Every Wedresday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available; 428-
7222. 

11:00 a.m 
Vyr . 

J J: JO a.m 
Trronn. 

6:00 p.m 
iM^nda.y. MPV 7— 

8:00 p.m. Work area on Educa-
••>>-, wppt.s in Education Building. 
Tue^ay, May 8— ' 

n;l* a.m.—United Methodist Wp-
men FVPC Committee meets in La
teral Room. 

7:30 p.m.- -vouth Bell Choir. 
.?:^0p.m.-r:inder Choir. 

t̂r*0 ro.m.—Pra^e Oioir. 
7-m fj.m.-̂ AduH Bell Choir. 
8:09 jpvm.—Chancel Choir. 

WW EVANGKMCAI, 
' ILU'tWiBltAN CMlillKCMs 

$Wi mrfb t̂ rriWMfilAl R4., »e*tei 
f t * ' Rev, Mark tartiitity, Retter 

•Jttr^day-, May S— 
%M pm,~-Kk&ir. 

Ft^ay., i*ay 4— 
HVW4S W for 71¾ aa<3 ««h 

ST TOH^N'S 
UNTTFP CHURCW OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Everv Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship and Sunday 
school. 

May 5—• 
Sp#iftg jBee—HVLHS. 

Sunday:, May «— 
0:90 a.m. — Sunday actiool m<H 

$:60 a.M.-<-Wers!toip service wit* 
^nmudion. Sermon on Matlfeew 
t: • 

Q'M pM. — &egto»e«« confirms-

W©dfiei&(l̂ .y Nkay $~— 
IMP * W ~ $ m t Bvmcfa at to-

«ey«. 
4:30 p.m. — A<3va«ced oenfirma-

ttieji. 
•• «:«§ p.m.—Oe«Mctt. 

Cmm EC»At-10N At CHURCH 
r ftJnttedl Church of Christ) 
Tfce Rev. Carl Schwarra, Pastor 

Every, s*u*<iaj^- . 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service and; 

Sunday school Nursery provided 
for children, infants through 5 
years. •. 

< # GOD 
Pastor 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
The Rev. Richard 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.^-Sunday 
11:00 a.m.—Worship 
6:00" p.m.—Evening 

Everv Wednes'day— 
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors. 

Missiofiettes. Bible meditatioft and 
prayer. , 

school. 
service. 
worship. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church ©J Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday-^ 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.' 

Carl's Cleaning Service 
521 S. M a i n St. Chelsea, M i c h . 

Professional Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
BUSINESS - RESIDENTIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES Phone 475-8007 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Tlje Rev. Fr. ierroW F. Beaumont 
v ^ B.S.P. 

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion, 
#*st, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:SO p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer, sec-
end and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday— \ 

8:15 p.m.—Bible study and dis
cussion groups'. 
•First Wednesday of every month-

Bishop's Committee. 
Third Thursday of every month— 

Episcopal* church women. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. FranWin H. Giebel, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REARMED CHURCH 

, (United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 'a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Church services. 

Tom Gardner Earns 

llom Gardner, formerly of Ohel-
•sea, graduated with a BA degree 
S«i <j|*e|5&lc 9?e .̂gn tr<m Wes*er« 
M-Sc%'$an 'University in Ap'ril. . 

He and his wife, Ltofa, have 
^cw. Uv4«g at 144$ Forbes St., Kai-
unas&a, tor two years. 

V&m is dfce son of Russ a«d 
foyi« Gardner, former Chelsea 
*e«;dents new ^vin« at 11285 River
side Dr., suwwoojl. . 

P - ^ f " " 1 • - • " ' I'M''"'1 'J' '" " " I B M -

Vleme NttUfy V* <*i 
i«v ( hmt^e in AMr*** 

CHWtlCH OF CHRIST 
t'Ml Old US42, East 

• GvamgeMst Joton M. Hamilton 
Cvery Sunday— 

7:30 p.m.—Ra4io pmgram-wN-
RS 1« Saline. 

8:89 a.m.—Radio program-WA^ 
AM in Awn A«1>or. 

«:S0 a.m.—BiWe s&My. 
Uito a.m. - Wer#i|i service, 

iN^raery «vaUablte. 
¢:00 p.m.—Sunday evening Bible 

•sttidy. 
Every Tuesday-* 

7:60 p.m.—Women's Bible study 
class. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Bible study classes 
for all ages. j 

ST. MARY CATHOMC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4;00-S:00 p.m. Confession. 
7:00 p.m,'HM[*w. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass< 

Confession. 
Every Sunday— 

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 
-Mass. 
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BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday-

Si Ou p.m.—At the home o* Ibby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about tine Baha'i; 
faith is welcome. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Ferris Woodruff, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

MILLION-DOLLAR ARMS:No4tlt pitching 1$ the 
common denominator of these Chelsea High school 
hurlers, who threw no-hitters for their teams last 
week. Locking pleased at their feats are, kit (o 
right, John Welton, freshman baseball; Mike Eisele, 
varsity baseball; Amy Unterbrink, Jtfnior varsity 
Softball; and Nanette Push, varsity softball. Wel

ton, whose performance didn't make it to The Ann 
Arbor.hlews wlt̂ i the other three, hurled his game 
against Stockbriflge, leading the freshman team to 
a ft-fl victory, John fAced St* hatters, gave up, no 
iiins and no hit$, struck out 15 and issued only. 2 
Walks. At the pljate, he collected one hit, One walk 
and stole two bases.: 

Recreation Softball 
Leagues Being Formed 

Chelsea Recreation announces 
that meetings for Slo-Pitch, Co-Rec 
and Women's softball teams will be 
held Tuesday, May 8 at 7 p.m. 

Coaches are also needed for T-
ball, Little League and Farm 
I ea^ue. Questions may be directed 
to Robert Draper, 475-8124, or Chel
sea Recreation office. 

BETPRDFE8SI0NAL 
tHHrtrt rihwuiwi fftwhftf 

RENT OUR MNStNVAe-4N MM 
f«fUl»lt, Msy-UHiM M w*t* 

£r>cUwiOlpttri»Mlim 

««t«r« 
(•ON** 

GAMBLES 
llO-H.'Moin Ph. 475-74?* 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 

70 Weeks of Summer 
Fun for Kids 

EVERY FRIDAY N I G H T - 7 p.m. 

PIZZA LEAGUE 
3 games of bowling 

Pizza and Coke 
(Ages 8-18) 

SIGN UP N O W ! 

CHELSEA LANES 
1180 M-52 Ph. 475-8141 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST,, 
Parks and Territorial Rds. y 

The Rev. Larry NSools 
and the Rev. David Goldsmith, 

Pastors 
Every Sunday— 

«:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 &.m.—Sunday school. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAMS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 

. of Latter-Day Saints 
2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Larry Nichols and 

the Rev. David Goldsmith, 
Pastors 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

**» w £T. iTAqOB^V^NGEilCAU 
li LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 

?0500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday— 

3:43 p.m,—Sunday school for all 
ages. 

5:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
Every Thursday— 

7:30 p.m.—Adult study, Children's 
CYC program, and' youth meeting. 

f«td Formulas Totted, 
Proved To Gn Results 
£**»<} proteins, vitamins and min
erals In prope? balance, scienti
fically blended, mak« our feeds 
real prof t producers tor you. 

Phone GR 5 5511 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 45 a.m.—worship service. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Chelsea High School 
1979 Boys Varsity Track Schedule 

<; May 3—Milan . . . „ 4 , . . .A 4:30p.m. 
May 5—Mason Relays ....>.» Mason 4:00 p.m. 
May 7—Dexter . . , .H 4:00 p.m. 
May 10—Saline A 4:00 p.m. 
May 12—Cardinal Relays ...» Michigan Center 12:00 p.m. 
May 15—Lincoln ,.H 4:00 p.m. 
May 19—Regionals Milan 10:00 a.m. 
May 21—Brighton ,, ..A 4:00 p.m. 
May 23— League » .Brighton 

A Standard Want Ad Will Sell Almost Anything! 

'>*+ 

Vote for 

ELIZABETH HOULE 

Board of Education 

Paid for by the committee to elect Liz Houle. 

• ' I H ' T - r ~ - mmmrmf^ 

The Bible-The Light from Heaven 
Teaches the principles of sowing and reaping. This is an 
a-nalogy between things natural and things spiritual. 
Natural laws are types and shadows of spiritual laws. 
How very t rue is this of the law stated in Galatians 
6:7 ,8 . The apostle's language justifies four cardinal 
statements namely: We are sowing. This is t rue of all 
men. We are sowing at every step, thoughts, words and 
silent deeds are the seed. There are two fields: "unto 
the flesh,"; spending our lives in doing the works of the 
flesh. (Galatians 5:19,21). "Unto the Spirit," living 
under the guiding influence of the Spirit. It is a life of 
well doing. Sowing we shall reap.. Life is action and re
action. The boomerang returns to the thrower, the 
deed to the doer. (2 Corinthians 5:10). Sowing we shall 
reap what we sow. The harvest corresponds to the sow
ing. This is a universal law. Sowing to the flesh yields a 
harvest of "corruption" moral decay disolution of man's 
being. Sowing to the Spirit yields a harvest of "eternal 
life." A great educator said: We sow a thought and reap 
a deed; we sow a deed and reap a habit ; we sow a habit 
and reap a character; we sow a character and reap a 
destiny. Sowing we shall reap more than we sow. 
not deceived; God is not mocked." (Galatians 

3,p 
« i Be 

6:7) . 

CHELSEA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12 Chelsea, Michigan 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

BRING IN 
ANY AD! 

"WE WILL BETTER 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE" 
HENDERSON 

FORD 
3480 Jackson Rd., 

Ann Arbor 

769-7900 
Offor nood thru May, 1979 

CATS 
CHELSEA AREA 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
Transportation for the Senior Citizens, 65 

years and Older, and the Handicapped. 
Advonce reservations are required. For morning trans-
potation call the preceding afternoon between 1 p-m. and 
3 p.m. For afternoon transportation call in the morning 
from 9 o.m. to 11 a.m: 

CALL 475-9494 
between 9 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 3 p.m* 

Service, hour* are 9 o.m. fo 4:30 p.m. dally; Thun., 9 1« 1 

go ahead, 
ASK US 
For The 
Keys. 

We've made it 
possible for 

customers to enjoy 
the comfort, pride 

and economy of 
new car ownership. 

We'll see that you, too, 
have the keys to 

a new car. 
Stop in before you 

go car shopping or after 
you have found 

the car you desire. 
Our "loanarrangers" 

have the cash lor you. 

flThe O 
Who Mate It Happen 

go ahead, 
ASK US. 

Membar F.D.I.C. 

t 
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Week of April 24-27 

Judge Kenneth Bronson, presiding 
Kocky L. Cole pled guilty to 

seeding. Fines and costs', $60. 
Rocky L. Cole pled guilty to 

dc ective equipment. Fines and 
costs, $50. 

Rocky L. Cole pled guilty to 
having no operator's license. Fines 
and costs', $30. 

Rocky L. Cole pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $25. 

denn Boklen pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $130. 

Ricky L. Purdy pled guilty to 
open intoxicants. Fines and costs, 
$55. One day on probationary 
work program. 

Neil C. Geer pled guilty to open 
intoxicants'. Fines and costs, $55. 
One day on probationary work pro
gram. 

Douglas Daugherty pled guilty 
to open intoxicants. Fines and 
costs, $55. One day on probation
ary work program. 

Kenneth Slvarpe pled guilty to 
open intoxicants. Fines' and costs, 
$55. One day on probationary work 
program. 

Larry Dean Young pled guilty 
to open intoxicants. Fines and 
costs, $55. One day on probation
ary work program. 

(William R. McClung pled guilty 
tov open intoxicants'. Fines and 
costs. $55. One day* on probation
ary work program. . 

Kathy A. Hayes pled no contest 
to failing to stop for a school 
bus. Fines and costs, $30. 

John Fitzsimmoris was s'en-
tenced for speeding. Fines and 
costs, $30. 

Stanley Poloski, Jr., was sen
tenced for driving under the, iin-
fluence of liquor. Sentenced to 9 
months in,the Washtenaw County 
Jail with credit for time s'pent, 
and Alcohol Education Program 
in jail. One year probation on re
lease with no drinking. . 

Robert Ribar was sentenced for 
impaired driving. Six months pro
bation, no drinking. Twelve days 
in the Washtenaw County Jail 
straight time. Fines and costs, 
$230. 

Clifford Nixon was sentenced for 
driving without a license to 10 days' 
in Washtenaw County Jail straight 
time. Fines and costs, $100. Sen
tenced for impaired driving to six 
days in the Washtenaw County Jail 
straight time and $100 fines and 
costs 

Jeffrey M. Klager was' sentenced 
for illegal entry.. Sentenced to 40 
days in Washtenaw County Jail 
straight time, with 50 days sus
pended on successful completion 
of one year probation. Fines and 
costs $255 and restitution. 

George Michael was' sentenced 
for impaired driving to five days 
in the Washtenaw County Jail. Six 

months probation, lino Idriftkihg, 
Thirty days suspended upon suc
cessful completion of probation. 
Fines and costs, $455. 

Robert Augustine was' sentenced 
for impaired driving to seven days 
in the Washtenaw County Jail, 
Sundays. Six months probation, 
no drinking. Fines and costs, $355. 

James O. Johnson was sen* 
tetneed for impaired driving to 
five days' in the Washtenaw Coun
ty Jail, Sifnday work program. 
Six months probation, no drink
ing. Alcohol Education Program. 
Fines and costs, $255. 

Daniel G. Wheeler was sen
tenced for impaired driving to at
tend the Alcohol Education Pro
gram. Fines and costs, $305. 

Archie Smith was sentenced for 
impaired driving to attend Bridge-
way in Jackson, 

Shayne Whittaker was sfc.n̂ enced 
for reckless driving. Fines and 
costs, $405. 

Shayne Whittaker was sentenced 
for fleeing police. Recommended 
toAdefensive diving school at $u-
rol High schjfeSix months, p>o-
batiqm .fines^ana ,,cpsts,i$mi-

Randy: Lee ,Gu(*ritHr was tound 

BRING IN 
ANY AD! 

"WE WILL BETTER 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE" 
HENDERSON 

FORD 
3480 Jackson Rd., 

Ann Arbor 

769-7900 
Offer good thru May, 1979 

Job Hunting 
Agency Serves 
Senior Citizens 

A job 'hunting agency in Ann Ar
bor, Skills Unlimited, Inc., has an
nounced a new program called 
'Mobs for Seniors." 

Directed at people over 50 with 
job skills they would like to exer
cise, in parfctime employment, the. 
agency emphasizes that it is in
terested in .fitting the job to the 
worker, not the other way around. 

Skills Unlimited says that their 
job is to try to educate employers 
to know that retirees make the ty?st 
workers. They claim to answer all 
questions about the jobs available 
and help retirees decide whether 
or not the job is right for them, 

For no charge the agency will 
list a person's skills in their,' skills 
bank. If a job becomes available, 
a fee is assessed, which is paid by 
the employer, . 

Seniors are urged to register on 
Tuesday or Thursday in the morn
ing if possible. Skills Unlimited is 
located in the Kerrytown Mall in 
Ann Arbor, 407 N. Fifth St., above 
the cheese store. More information 
may be obtained by calling 662-
6010. 

Those who would rather keep 
their skills in the area might soon 
be able to avail themselves of a 
similar service. A small group of 
retired persons in Manchester is 
4iow .consulting with Skills Unlim
ited regarding the possibility of an 
area service to be run by local 
persons. 

Deer Hit, Killed 
By Auto Within 
Village Limits 

Chelsea police report that a deer 
was hit and killed by a car within 
village limits Tuesday, May 1 just 
after 8 a.m. 

Matt S. Turpin of Michigan Cen
ter, was going west on Chelsea-
Dexter Rd. when a doe bounded 
out from the north side of the road 
into the path of the car. 

Police issued a deer permit. . . 

Please Inform Us of 
Any Address Change. 

Does Your 

TV ANTENNA 

NEED ATTENTION? 

CknndMastei ANTENNAS 
For Superior TV Reception 

Does Your TV Picture Flicker, 
Fade, or look Fuzzy? 

•. • then it's time to fix your atitenna 
and enjoy TV. 

We carry a complete supply of antennas and 
hardware for any type installation. 

Stop and see us for antenna service and 
complete installations, 

HEYDLAUFF S 
I B N. MAIN ST. 

IP* v*»v**-« \ <' 

PH. 475-1221 
mmMm 

<*ijlHy of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $40. 

,k Carl Goyer was sentenced ' for 
^driving under ' the influence of 
•liquor to six days probationary 
work program/ Recommended to 
Alcohol Education Program. Li-
tenses suspended for 90 days, 
'tfines and costs, $40(5. 
/ 'James M. Berry, Jr., was sen
tenced for assault and battery. Sen
tenced to 12 days in Washtenaw 
County Jail with credit for nine 
[spent. Fine and costs, $255. 

Russell A. Smith was sentenced 
!fpr impaired driving. Recommend
ed to Alcohol Education Program. 
Fines and costs, $400. 
I Corey Lucas was sentenced for 
^sault and battery to 60 days' in 
the Washtenaw County Jail with 
credit for time spent. Recommend
ed to keep employment and at
tend a psychology course. 
, John A. Clark was sentenced 
for driving without a license. Sen
tenced to 12 days in Washtenaw 
County Jail with credit for time 
S|>enty Six months probation. Fines' 
a:ndlcosts, $606. •,< £ •,.\. 
-fJay* ^fadklpckv^as spfitenced for 
$eing V oHsordjerly person! Sen-
0mM '44 :l)o dr4i>k,mg • for three 
tti&tfths* and v' Alcohol' Education 
Program. Fines and costs, $100. 
,: David Huizenga was sfentenced 
jfor reckless driving to attend de* 
fensive driving school. Fines and. 
costs, $60. 

VISITING FIREMEk: A group pf touring Ger
man firemen enjoyed the hospitality of Chelsea 
last Saturday, as they dined at SchmVmVs and tour
ed the local fire station. The firefighters, on a two-
week tour of the United States and Canada, had 
planned to dine in Ann Arbor, but last week-end's 

graduation crunch left them with no restaurant. 
Quick shifting in plans was made and the Germans 
ended up in Chelsea. Chelsea Fire Chief James 
Gaken said the firefighters, some paid and some 
volunteer, spent about an hour at the fire house 
and were "quite impressed." 

Let Our Advertisers Know You Look for Their Specials When Shopping! 

U The Chelsea Standard Thursday, May 3, 1979 
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League Has Only 9 Openings Left 
r 

Girls' summer softbah league co
ordinator Roberta Kemp has an
nounced that only nine places re
main open in the league. 

More than 150 girls signed up 
over a tv/o-week period, and once 

the nine openings are filled, the 
league will be closed. 

Kemp said there is also a need 
for one more coach; 

To volunteer or sign up, call the 
Community Education Office, 475-
9330. 

Congratulations 
MIKE (FLY BOY) 

WEDDLE! 

What Next? 

Love, 

Lois Lane 
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have more fun in Michigan 
PRIZE DRAWING 

* * 

m* 

3 Midas Mini 
Motorhomes! 

10 Sunfish 
Sailboats! 

lOMoped 
Motor Bikes! 

Ellas Brothers celebrates 
over 40 years in Michigan! 
We are proud to be a Michigan based corporal ion am 
a vital part of the Michigan scene. Because we 
have served quality food .since 1938, we have 
continued our growth throughout the slate 
and today we provide jobs for more than 
10,000 Mich ganders. 

•We want you to have an opportunity to 
win one of 1OO0 fabulous prizes that will 
help you have more fun 1n our great, state. 4 

That's why we're presenting our Si ()0,000 j 
"Have More Pun in Michigan" prize drawing. 
j s,; ^.nd'asyoti travel about, remember yoU can Quality Food Since 1938 

1000 PRIZES! 
• 3 Midas Series 3000 Mini 

Motorhomes (America's *1 selling 
Mini Motorhome brand) 

• 10 AMF Alcort Sunf ish Sailboats 

• 10 Motobecane Moped Model 7 Motor 
Bikes 

• SO Sony FX-310 Entertainment 
Packages (TV, AM-FM Radio and 
Cassette Recorder) 

• 45 Eska 10 Speed Electric Trolling 

Motors 

• 150 Wenzel Sleeping Bags w/Stuff Sack 

• 25 Wenzel Eagle 8' x 10' Cabin Tents 

• 200 Wenzel Skedaddle Back Packs 

• 200 Weber "Smokey Joe" Portable 
Barbecue Kettles 

• 200 Spaulding Championship Tennis 
Rackets w/cover 

• 75 Minolta Pocket Autopack 430 E 
Cameras w/built-in strobe 

• 62 $2.SO Elias Gift Certificate Books 
"Good for all the good things at 
Elias Brothers" 

add to your pleasure by stopping to eat at an 
Ellas Brothers Restaurant. We will continue to 

offer you the finest quality food and warm, friendly 
service in the most pleasant surroundings. 

No purchase required. This offer limited 
to one prize per family and is restricted to 

licensed drivers 16 years of age or older 
living in t.he United States or Canada. 

Employees of Elias Brothers, its 
advertising agency its franchisees and 

employees, its judging organization 
and members of their immediate 

families are not eligible. Contest ends 
May 20,1979. Complete details available 

at Elias Brothers big Boy Restaurants. 

*mmpmm 
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Supplement to* Ann ArSbr News, Chelsea Wandard 
W ^: 

We proudly announce 
the grand opening of 
another conveniently 

. . . 3152 

MICRO-

REGISTER TO WIN AT 
POLLY'S 3152 EAST 
MICHIGAN ONLY!! 
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16 OZ. 
LOAVES 

BONNIE WHITE 

BREAD 

BONNIE WHEAT 

» * V * . 

' f ^ 

* « 

r:** fs*s 
S&g 

BONN\t 
\ 

20 OZ. 

SAVE 45' WITH IN-STORE fOUPON 

BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE 

mmiiiiiL 

:::¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

PEANUT RIITi, 
• - 5 

Minute IM 
lemonade Crvsy- risafl 

OIL 

fct-

BLUE 
BONNET 

Margarine 

U>*t«u ?t|iw;<-|J 

8 P AKS 

SAVE 20* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
PURE VEGETABLE « 

CRISCO 
OIL 38 OZ. 

SAVE 10f WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
JIF 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 28 oz 
SAVE 30* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
HEINZ 

TOMATO 
KETCHUP New! 44 

si 
(SAVE 24« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
[RAGU 

SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 32 OZ. 
SAVE 10c WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
SCOTTIES 

1 LB. 
QTRS. 

SAVE 50* WITH IN STORE COUPON 
MINUTE MAID 

LEMONADE 
CRYSTALS Makes 8 

SAVE 18' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
RICHILIEU 

QtS. 

WESTERN 
DRESSING 160Z. 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 200.CT. 

SAVE 20c WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
PAMPERS 

TODDLER 
DIAPERS 12a 
SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
FIREWAX JELLY 

CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER 32 OZ. 
SAVE 12» 
CRUSHED or SLICED 

DOLE 
PINEAPPLE 20 OZ. 

- " • • • - • - - • • — ! ! • IBM 11 i M M t l l i I fcrw . . - - , - - ^ ^ , -, - m.:..^. . 
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8 PAK/HALF-UTER 
"AlF l^t*^W«4lF- i lU«' 

NEW! 
MONEY BACK 
HALF LITER 

BOTTLES 
BIGGER 

THAN 16 OZ 

EASY-TOSTORE 

PEPSI 

, REGULAR, DIET or MOUNTAIN DEW 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

. REGAL PAPER 

JUMBO 
ROLL 

• M-

TOWELS 

SCHAFFER WHITE 

ITALIAN 
BREAD ^ • 

20 OZ. 
LOAVES 

• ! • 
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FARMER PEETS WHOLE 

BONANZA $ 
Jit-,,, , J 

'An.,,'' 

w 

w& 
fa;?;"'/' ' 

(tfi'i .n*i*m 

WATER ADDED 

\ 

' * > • » * 

*--\ At 
"'"> vi't' 

r •**&# FARMER PEETS 

« 

Ta: 
CHOP* 
LtAN 

LOIN 

POR£ 

FANCY BONELESS 

PORK LOIN 
ROAST 
MEATY 

LOIN END 
PORK ROAST 
MEATY 

COUNTRY STYLE 
SPARE RIBS 
FARMER PEETS 

3 LB. & DOWN 
SPARE RIBS 
FRESH 

PORK 
LIVER 
FRESH SLICED 

SIDE 
PORK 

L8. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

'1.99 
'1.29 
'1.29 
'1.39 
'1.49 
'1.39 

MMMIMMttl m m m 



CHOICE BEEF 

BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

LB 
• 

FRESH FROZEN 

TURKEY 
DRUMSTICKS 
KNIEP POINT-CUT 

CORN BEEF 
BRISKET 
TYSON 

CHICKEN 
FRANKS 
GOURMET MACARONI or 

POTATO 
SALAD 
DINNER BELL 

DELI 4 
PAK 
DINNER BELL 

SUGAR-FREE 
BACON 

LB. 

* 

LB. 

12 OZ. 

LB. 

49* 
1.59 
79 
59 

* 

* 

LB. 

LB. 

'1.79 
'1.39 

CHOICE BEEF 

BONELESS 
CHUCK STEAK 
CHOICE BEEF 

BONELESS 
ARM ROAST 
FANCY LEAN 

ALL BEEF 
STEW MEAT 
ALL BEEF 

GROUND 
BEEF CHUCK 
CHOICE BEEF 

BONELESS 
SWISS STEAK 

OUpON 

•>*nso-. 

HOT 
DOGS 

SlfCf0 V" °UPQN 

i A \ / t - # * - • • • • • ^ ^ ^ f?Ve so 

ft I/* •». t c ° u Po N 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

'1.68 
'1.68 
'1.68 
•1.51 
'1.78 

•MMMMMUHMNi ^a^^HMaHMMMMi •MHIHI 



ICECREAM 

SAVE 70' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

BORDEN ELSIE 

VANIUA 
ICE 
CREAM 

HALF 
GALLON 

BORDENS 

SOUR 
BORDEN 

LITE-LINE 
BORDEN 

SKY 
BORDEN 

FRUIT 
CREAM YOGURT ROCKETS 

Orange, Lemon or Punch 

8 0Z. 12 PK GALLON 

m^atg^sma^msaimmmmmimam mumtmamsgiatmma2lsim[iamlmgam 



CRISP 
1 LB, BAG 

Untyy * CARROTS 
FRESH 

* GREEN PEPPERS 
COOL 

* CUCUMBERS 
FRESH 

GREEN ONIONS 
CELLO-PAR RED 

* RADISHES 

PASCAL 
CELERI 
STALK 

GARDEN FRESH HEAD 

LETTUCE 

MINUTE MAID 

LEMONADE or 
LIMEADE 

Your 
Choice 

12 OZ. 
CAN 

SCOTLAD 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

WINTERGARDEN 

VEGETABLE 
BLENDS 

California, Oriental 
. Italian or Western 

16 Ol. 

TONY'S 

PEPPERONI& SAUSAGE 

PIZZA 

10¾ 
INCH 



MASTERMARKCTS 

*ar* 'i 

PtgsgxA^ 

152^ \NVTH 

APG S ^ 
cB0\NN lOOZ-

I 

WJLUl 

=1 
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4 PC SET 
CBO\NN •\3 OZ-

FAS 
GV-

>H\OMEO 
ASSES 

BEV EBAG£ 

SET 
7 PC SET 

V 
AP 

6TU 
»VCHER 

SSBR-ttM*°G 

saving 
register 

pecial 

tapes 

•fc 
4 PC SE"^ 
1 * 
PV 
GU 

OZ 

HERE IS ALL YOU DO 

ASSES 

WBtEBS' 

fSffi^es 

APC SET 

10 OZ 

"S8& 

A * 7 OZ-
VB\SH 

SET 

C O F ^ £ E 

Pick-up your 
Tape Saver 
envelope at 
any check out. 

Collect the 
required amount 
of our special 
cash register 
tapes. 

Turn in your 
envelopes for 
your free gifts. 

START YOUR 
SETS TODAY! 

GU ASSES 

Gt SAVE 12' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

25' OFF LABEL 

W'*§ 

: 30'OFF'LABEL. 

SECRET ROLL ON 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

k 

s \Ct*^ 

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 

7 0Z. 

50* OFF LABEL 

SIGNAL 
MOUTHWASH 

SAVE 20-WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

J V ^ SILKIENCE 
^ 3 ^ HAIR CONDITIONER 

NOXZEMA 
SKIN CREAM 

I i 
9 7 0Z. 6-OZ. 
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